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Oul' Aduertlsers Are 
Our Benefactors THE PROSPECTOR PufJllcJzfng lhe Mlsslonal'y Pl'lesf 
,. L. 1 !£ 3, 1038. NO. 30. 
ing for Centenary on June 9 
World Famed Author Will ·contribute Cl ~~ ]IW.m.. Noted Prelate Speakers 
Prospector" Calldin.al V.ilwww12., Will Prea~h at Various Special Articles to 
The Pr~ lakn the areatttl 
pride fn aonounc:lna that In 1ccor-1 
dance ith Ill pollcy of "the btst ror 
the Wt " It hu aecurl'd the ,er- , 
vices of one ot Christendom•, most I 
oulltandlnc writen for a uriet of 
articles to appear \'Cry shortly. 
1 At a t ime when Catholic Jour• n1ll1m hu Uken Ila own ver, 
high place I" u,, field of I tten 
Father, C. C. Martindale, world• 
1 famou, tngtl1h Jeault convert to 
the fa ith, h11 proven that h• def• , 
lnltel1 belong• lo the brltllant 
company of contrlbuton · who■e 
namea ap II aucceu for any pub· 
tlcatlon. 
Not only ls he on or En1Iand'1 
,11t~rln1 ,,taxy of lltervy llrnu. 
but hls deft touch, profound think• 
Ina and happy 5\Yle mike him the 
leadl , t1aure ln conlemponry 1 
Catholic terature. , 
The renowned author Is u en.•' 
tile u he Is erudJte, u humorous 1 
a1 he la aolld, and u lnlerulln& H 
he It orlf!nal Canada. a.nd putku• 
larly the •est. has a ,peelal fuclna• 
tlon tor a prlcst hole u.sliJU!1enls 
ba\'e taken him to the foUJ comers 
of lhe or! • 
F1lhtl' 1rtlndale, wlttt lon1:1 
e1ut11i.t1 d perlodleale clamour, 
tost R ,.. Francis P. Carroll. 
Bahop of Cat,1ry, will deliver the 
,trmon at the Solemn PonUfical 
• ra In the Clvlc Auclllorlum In th~ 
mornlnr. 
Ing lncuuntly for hi• wr tings, 
haa ptomlatd u,ra urlu of four [E::=========3==~ 
~7~:~·:1::~" xc:lualvel)' for Th• ~Worl ri~s 
Wa~h for his fir t contribution 
io our eoh,mnll 
QUIBEC 
QUEBEc--'I'ho NaUon1I Etichar• 
istlc Con,resa Central CommlUtt 
announced that ncarl7 J,000,000 feet 
ot wood will be required to build 
the Repository, Grand Stand and 
Communlo.n l'lblrs on the Plalna of 
Abraham, here In 175' General 
Jame, ol!e on Canada tor 
BrlUsh from the J'rench undtr t• 
qua de Mon calm. 
''The 
sooo Hear Mass 
In Van<o ver al 
End of Congress 
A con,re tlon of 5000 W!'re p 
enl al th<- Ponllllcal M celebrat-
ed last Sunday by Ills Excellency, 
An:hbl hop Duke al ca.forth rm• 
or!es, Vonc-ou,·,r, • he closln1 of 
the Archdlo«~n Eucharlatlc Con• 
an.u. Threatcnlna weather made 
Im slble the Ol)"n air fut which 
had be n planned for the ancou• 
ver Collea arounds. 
CHILDREN'S CHOIR 
An lmprrsslve 1l1ht wu the chll• 
dren't cholr-1000 slton& - w1lh 
11uzc veils !lo,\ In from the beads 
o[ the little alrls. The choir wu Te• 
crulttd from V1ncouver achools. 
The I.ramp o! marchlna feet and 
the sklrl of the pipe. u repl1ced 1 
by the rustle ot brocaded vntmenll 
and the slow Int nlna of th• Greao• 
rlan ch1nl 
Archbishop Duke at u,,., doae Of 
the 1-us aald in part: 
odaJ also. we unite o r lnlffl• 
tlons ln union lh C1thollcs th -------------
orl.d over llh the tntentloiu or 
the 1real tntemaUonal Euclana c 
Con;-reu tmlthina lod -, In Buda• 
pest, Hunaary. 
'"One of Its lnltnUona i. repara-
tion lo Christ tor the outn&n of-
fered by atbelsUc Commwwm. 
l!XA PLE IN CITY 
•·nit, Oodlus enor aeeu lo !Ind 
a foothold In every cO\IIlt.r,,, not n· 
ctpllnf Canada-we hl\•e an ex• 
ample or Its work ln our clt7 at the 
present Uroe. o &ensible ~rson 
would blame the many ,-oun, un• 
tmploy outh for th1I ,rave dla• 
order 11al111t the 1tate. We must 
We have only to nola the ludua, 
the apukera and • 1ocletl s 
hind the lines. 
•re l1 only on p vlnc:1 1n 
our coun\ry here Communlam 
would dare attempt what U h11 at• 
tempted her.. in V1ncou r-th.at 
province It Brit.I.ah Columbia. 
"Every c!Uzen hne must rullie 
w are reaplnr lo.day th1 trulta ot 
lha lulty a.nd lai.sswalre p01lcy o1 
thlJ cltv and province In dulln1 
with the orld-wlde dr dcy l'Mll.lce 
ot Communism. 
JERUSALEM look deeper for the c:auu. It 11 
Owln& to the ,late of in.Jecurlty _10_u_n_d_tn_c_o_m_u_n_11_u_c_o_r1_an1u _ u_on. 
' 'Wllh our brethren in the faith 
!tom all partl of the wo'r!d u,,m 
bled al Budapest • tum ou~ face 
aealnst athel1tlc Communism and 
offer to ChrlJl our LQrd nparatlon 
Ior Ill ehamrteu outra1u a11ln11 
IDm." 
prevallln; In country even the 
usual proc i•n of the Catholics ln 
Haifa, which t.3kes place ever,, year. 
to th famou, Shrine of Our Lady 
on lounl Carmel, was auipended. 
PARIS 
A m.a,nlficet pl1Jrlma1e wu kd 
to the Grotto ot rdn undu the 
auspices of the rt'nch ?'emlnlne 
Le rue of c.•·,ouc Ac on. No less 
than 60 pU1rlms. repreun Inf 
all the Dhx:eses of F:ance, putkl· 
led. 
WASHINGTON 
Twent,.-onc 1oun1 ulonary 
Oblalca of tary Immaculate. the 
Iaraat clan In the hlawry of the 
v. W. Duke, D.D., Fin American Province of the c:on-
Arebbllhoi, ot Vancouver, whose srepUon, wtlJ be ordalned to the 
urmon w11 be heard durlnf tho • pr!ealh Tu'5da7, J une 7 at the 
poa!Uon ln the Cathedral at 4 1n National Shrlne ot the Jmmatulate 
the afternoon. Conception. 
8y REV, RADEV J, McKENNA 
Dick Relcf, aolf-cffadn1 E'dltor of the Georgl Catholic 
Bulletin, reclpl nt of the uetare medal and more rccontly of 
papal Knighthood, mix I his Dixie Mualn a each week with 
• grain of auault. BolnJ .a militant I yman o follows th 
Church', lead of non, fl htln1 th dow1 and la ever re dy 
to break • lance with bigots, 1hoot it out with an pert or slug 
toe-to-too with hono1t opponents. Ho "1c ll1" Catholic doc• 
trlne In attractiv wr,ppors and there's usully a surpriao In 
tvery package. I like hla lat•~-----------
u t tilt at bigotry In tho fol• 
bwlns atory: 
.A vary prim lady of appar-
mtly Puritan ancestry ukcd a 
,ro,k in a book-stor for a read-
1111 ,uuatlon. He recommend d 
-ni, Kcntuck7 Cardinal;' by James 
Lane Allen. 
The lady flam: • I am not Inlet, 
ll(!d 1n Roman Churchmen!" 
"But thla e&rdlml l.s a b1rd.'' the 
ct.rk expl.elned Ja1Uly. 
•·r h1Ve no doubt abot1t It!" abe 
nipped. 
'hc.t. It la uld th.at D!clc n \"U 
CIC.la ahadow, because t:•·• a m111· 
Uint Catholic la)'fflln ho follows 
lhe Cburch'1 ltad ln 1uch malltn 
·ere not Ju, tryln,1 to 11.nk him up 
•·1th the stor, about lh"' Cardinal 
W ·re rr■dy t.> ad.mil thl mos of 
our tales In lh .se letten troro Rome 
arc rer-fetchtc! The palltnl 1t1llan 
po l Jetchu bundles of lhtm to 
ua from home 1ch \"eek. Thal'a 
rather fr•-felched too 
<Conti.nu on Pat Fouz) 
The bl'! ,-lotlur ,ry Pro~·td,ntil', 
of h~ 1)1onur Statera of S AM 
(Set paze 31, 
Aulatlna 1t the ?NH u Blibop 
Cody of Vlctorla. 
Catholic Church Chief 
Foe of Birth Control 
Engli h Advocot Soys 
LO DON - " Wbenevtr a local 
aul.hotl y a1ret1 to alve birth on• 
110! advice, Romo mu.,1 admit a.n• 
other dtfut," writes R. S. W. Pol-
lard In the ay number of Plan. 
Th• article 'pays tribute lo 0 Rome" 
as the one true and 1orou, cntm)' 
of blrth prevention. 
MONTREAL 
To confuse ,oclal c:orporallsm, as 
eJlplalned by lht Po~. llh th 
aya em of corporatilm under a dlc· 
tatonhlp, u is done by many poll -
Uc:lans and nt\V'Spapen., Is to play 
Into hands of Communla , de· 
clut11 the Rev. Oeoraea DuJ1rdJt11, 
S.J., 1peakln1 at • rally ot atveral 
thou.sand persons here. 
Programme for Victoria 
Eucharistic Congre 
Sunday, June 5 
lLOO A. ,-PONTIFICAL !ASS l.n St. Andi w·1 Cathedral: Jnst.alla• 
tlon of foneJanor Beaton II DomnUc Prelate aftu the Gosptl of the 
au. 
3:80 P t.-HOLY A rE PARADE from St. Loul1 Co1te11 to Beacon 
Hill Park, throush Ve.ncouvtr and Humboldt Streets, put Vernon Villa, 
St. Jo ph'a Hospital and St. Ann'• Academy. 1n the parade will march 
deloaates from every rl,h in lhe dlocue, Chinese and Japanae con· 
Uncenta !rom Vancouver, Indians from 1h lfl1nd and the mainland. 
nurset In unlfonn, fourth de,re Knl;hla of Columbut, d t.achmenla of 
aoldltrs and aaUon, ,eve.rat banda, Boy Scouts and Girl Ouldn, c:on,•en 
a!rls In unl{onn, and rell1IOU1 of the dllfuent ordera In lho dJocne. 
Open-air nedlctlon and Sennon In Beacon Hm Park. 
8:00 P.rf-COnveu Banquet • the Emp1ess Hotel under lh• awplc:u 
of the Hol)' am• Society. u Speaker, Rev. Francia E. Corkery, S.J., 
Ph. D . President of ScatUe Colltae. 
8:30 P .-Sacred Drama. • Upper RQom'' a th.a al Victoria 
'Ibutr, en,cted by a ca.st or playen 1rom Vancou ,er, 
8.00 P. - -lO DAY, JUNE e--rndia Enterltln.ment under the dt· 
rectlon of th• Benedkttn lllllon1rfe, of the ·u• cou • 
The pr llmlJl&J)' exetclus of the· ------------
lctol'ia !ucha1hUc Con1ru, have ,u altudy been oJ- be held a, 
already beaun Ith the openln1 on I a pr uaUon tor the ireal n1tlona1 
Sunday ln SL Andrew·• Cathedral I Conar.,. at Queb c from J uie 22 
of the lahl daya' Relre t. The Calh• to u Bahop Cod7 bu rec:eh·ed 
edral wu crowded to capacity be• meanies ut eon1raLul1tJon and 
for• the beflnnln1 of lhe urvlcu cour "ement .tor the local Con,reu 
hlch. consll of the Ro r, of from the A ol, Deleptlon at 
lhe Ble d Vlraln, a Hnnon on the Ot I a and from Cardine! VUlen-
Blessed ucbarlit by the ·elJ,
1 
euv•. Archbllhop of Quebec. 
known Oblale mlulonary, Rev. D. pcclal lransportatlon r1clllllea 
J. lorlart y. and Be.nedlcllon bJ boa. b11:1 and r ■ll will be pro• 
In many of the diocese of Can•• ·tde for vl1I ou from ancouver, 
d1 trc.m h tea of the A1cens1011 s~,t le a.nd inland •n, l or th, 
to June .. , a Eucha tic Conveo cxculon, ., 
y dear Brethr n of the o;ocese of Nel,on: Hours Durmg Afternoon 
In April 1938, one of my venerable predecessor,, the 
Most Rev. Joseph Signay, Archbishop of Quebec, sent two of 
h is missionaries. Fathers Blanchet and Demers to evangeliH 
he country situated between the Pacific Ocean and the Rocky 
Mountains; what mighty charge for two men, but they were 
men full of apostolic ual and gladly ace ted the mission 
entrusted to th~m and at once 
started on their long and diffi• 
cult journey to Fort Vancou-
ver. 
They lawured much, on Utelr 
Ute acroa the Wtslern plains, 
b pUun1 and confirmJJ\J In the 
faith many lndlans, ho at \lie 
ario11.1 torll, where these devot 
mluJona.rles halted on their lort1 
journey, lhtonaed to med the anxl· 
ou Iy a 1lltd "bl1c:k &owns". They 
rnchtd ll\4 eutern lunlll of hat 
b no Brlluh Columb a on the 10th 
of October and foUJ da.71 atter-
·U"Ch they oUered up the Holy 
Sv.rllke ot th ua al B11 Bend 
on !he upper Columbia rlver. 
You will no 1ntmbl1 to 
~minemorate by a Eucharl,Uc D y 
and llh JoyfUl 11rala1 and thank•· 
it lnl the centenary of the tint 
celtbraUon of the aupr•m• act of 
on Ip on the rnalnl1nd of the 
PacUlc province 1-Jld al the iame 
me to pay a trlbut , ln h.lch f 
heartily jo n, lh apoalollc la· 
boun and indd■tlpble tul of 
these two alou■ mlul0nult1, ho 
lint uni d t torch ot faJth !<> 
your pro Inc 
You, my dear Brethren hl\·e the 
n.c:red mlulon of preservln& and 
prop11alln1 th fallh In your mldsl 
•1 the Eucharlatlc banquet of 
hkh )'OU ate parlaklnf today help 
)'OU to luUlll this noble tu . b7 
Gonsogo U. Conf r 
ts Do Smet M dal 
on Moth r Dr xcl 
SPOKA , a.sh.- 1o er th• 
ulne Druel, foundrua of the SI•· 
t.ers of the Blessed Sacra~nt, u 
• uded tbe De Sm m al a the 
fitty-flnl annual commencemtn~ 
uerclaes ot Gonup Unh·enlty 
here May 25. 
Two Slsten ot the .Bluaed Sacra-
ment came from South Dak'ola to 
1c:cepl lhe med1l tor their venerable 
Superior. tolhu DTnel II un-
able lo make the crou-country trip 
bec:aui of her 1dvanc:ed a1e. The 
Very Rev. ~o. J. Robinson, 8.J., 
president of the unlvenlt7, PT< • 
aented the medal. 
In the c1taUon decreeinf Ute 
award, 10th r Dr Hi's 11neroua 
support of l ndlan and earo In th.la 
country i. 1tn,1td out. 
CHIC GO - Word bu bun re• 
cal ·td at the auonal OUtca ot .he 
Catholic Un.lvenlly f Ptklni, 1 11t 
the v. Jol,ln Cohlll, S.V D, pro~-
aor at the unh·erslty. has been ap• 
pointed chaplain of Company D. 
U.S. tnne Co111s, nctnlly shttt.ed 
to Tlentsln, China. 
JilJ nuntnee., John Rodrlpe, 
Carcluul 1lleneuve. o. r... •ho11 
me 11e o the D octse ot el.aon 
on lhe occu10n ct th ~n enl1"7 IJ 
liven In tb l.uue. 
ln1t.lllin1 ln your heuta ardent de• 
voUon and arnlu Jo..,~ for th• 
DI ued acramm -, the ble 1tn1 
of God lhe Father, Son and Holy 
Ohosi descend upon ou alL A tEN. 
tJOH RODRIOUt: CARD 
JLLENEU E, 0 fr, rch. 
de Quebec. 
ost Rev. J C. ~ody, DD., :Bishop 
ot Victoria, •ho Ill (Ive a , rmon 
al 2 o'clock. 
] 
The Pa1eant which we wlll pr , nt in the Civic Th atro 
Tllurtday, June 9th, pay1 tribute the devotion and hero• 
lam of those who brou1ht Chri1tlanlty and clvillutlon to this 
far•fluns Northw at. A sroup nf our HI h Schools 1lrf1 de-
pcctlng th Joy of th ana Is H they r la our Contcn ,y, 
form th Introductory plctur • 
We 11\all llrt the c:urt.111.n of Iha dtm-,.--~------------
put and 10 back and beyond the Hudson Bay Otticllla, traders end 
history of British Columbia aero s lrappen, while Se Uement !Inds her• 
lht )'HU h~n the abort11nal • lbu 
held auprem, 1 ·11 over lh• Pacific 
orthwu The lndlena. befor • 
c:omlnJ or • Church or the SLlt.e 
form the firs picture of our story, 
Thia lndlan fea urt ·111 be pre• 
aen R by the Koolen1y Reslden• 
Ual school, Cranbrook, BC. 
ull surrounded by prospec:ton. !ar• 
mtrs, and colonlata from almoat V• 
ry country of urope. l1n7 oJ 
theu arly ae lltra brouaht Ith 
l.bem tit w!vu and tamlltu. 
• Church ,,·tr mindful ot h r 
Div n1 iulon-"Clo ye th.eretoro 
and t.ach all nation,'' found her By he Ttut1 or Paris, 1763 Can-
ada became a Brlllah posMSlon and •ay to lhls sr al ·orthwut in 
I lt tit nf that the flo en and quut or aoub. She would brln& 
bird•, 1ymbolt o! Joy and happln-1 Chr!a l1nlty to tht lndlan1 bile at 
1 ould awtll the 1nl •al of •· l I the tame llme mlnb~rln1 t? the 
Canada" a d her atlendaots. 1p1rllu1I w1nt1 of the tarl7 colon-
The ortb st proved a erll, Is ,. many of whom , ·ere C1tbollc1. 
able treasure bunt for di covery and The Church Is a con1te11llop of 
exploration. The uplolt• ended the faithful profeasln,1 l'lr be• 
In setlltmcnla and rolonlu htc:h 11,f In Christ ind 1111 leac:hlnt. 
benme m01l lntlma ely a pa of The llall1n cho,rr, tt rcaanttns 
the history ot the Church In the th~ colo11lea from Sunny Italy. 
orth u v ill comt- from Trell. y \•·Ill 
D 1c:over7 brouaht In her train ,r.,,,.,,,.,,.,. .,. Pa,.. 1 ., ,., 
Centenary Highlights 
GENERAL COMMUNION 
The most Inspiring event of the Centenary commemora-
tion will be the general Communion of II the pilgrims at th 
Pontifical Mass at the Civic Centre. The Man will commence 
at 9 :30 a.m. Confessions will be heard f erno and evening 
of Wcdne$day, June 8th at the Cathedral. It Is expected tha 
flft en hundred will receive Holy Communion In t henksglvln 
to Almighty God for the benefits accruing from the flrlt Masse 
said on hundred years •so. 
EUCHARISTIC FUNCTION 
The Centen1ry cefebr.ation Is to be essentlally a Euchar-
istic function. It marks the hundredth anniversary of the f irst 
an and the first Communion. Hence the beginning of th 
day with Mass and Holy Communlort-the e position of the 
Blessed Eucharist-the Eucharistic Sermons by the isl lt,g 
Bishops and the closln with Solemn Benediction. 
SPECIAL TRAIN 
Th& apeclal tra in from Res land ind Trail conveying about 
five hundred pilgrims will arrive In Nelson at 9 :20 app !mate .. 
ly on hundred children gaily costumed In the national dress 
of Italy and Spain wlll be emon the party. 
INDIAN CONTINGENT 
Close to one hundred Indians from Cranbrook and Cre • 
ton will arrive in Nelson on June 8th. any will clad In th 
tradit ional and colorful garments tha met the first gue of 
Fathers Blanchet and and Demers. Camping facili ties have been 
provided by the authorities of the Civic Centre. 
REPRESENTING NATIONS 
Costum d children representir,g the French, Ital ian, Span-
I h. German, En llsh, lrlsh, Scotch, Indian and Slav nations will 
take part in the pa;eant. Song will be sun in the native lang-
uages. There will be more than five hundred In the cast. Thls 
colorful pectaele wlll b the greatest ever seen In the Interior 
of Britit,h Columbia. 
-
Programme 
Eucharistic Day, June 9 
Commemoratln Centenary of First a ses •Id In Net• 
son Oioc s , by o inlonerits, Father Bl•nchet and 
Father Demers. 
Special tnln from Rossi nd and Trail arrives at 9:20 .m. 
9 :30 Clvle Centre-Solem Po tlflcal Mass. 
Celebt.tnt- ost Rev. Martin . Jo nson, 0.0 .• 
Bishop of Nelson. 
Sermon- os Rev. Franc!, P.. C oll. 0.0 .• 
Bishop of Calgary. 
11 :00 Exposit on of the Bles.ed Sac am n In Cathedral. 
2 :00 S rmon- ost Rev. J. C. Cody, 0 .0., Bishop of 
Victoria. 
3 :00 Setmoh-1 tallan, ost Rev. J. H. a 0 aid, 
0 .0 ., Archbishop of Edmonton. 
4.00 ermon- ost Rev. Wm. . Duke, 0 .0 .• Arch-
bishop of Vancouver. 
5 :00 Holy Hour to be conducted by os R. v. e. D. 
White, 0 .0 ., Bishop of Spokane. 
6:00 Reposition. 
7 :45 Civic Auditorium-Pageant "The Story of • Cen-
tury" under direction of Sisters of St. Joseph. 
WHAT HAI QON BIP"ORI 
tining l• b 1110 r ,umed In 
81utulOWII, a camp hlr.h hu b n 
ebandon d for ov r twanty ytarh 
Old Imo Otlt, It.a onty In abltant 
all t hl• tlml, find him• If In char;• 
lhlnS abou the lo u not. 
a\l'ar• of hit wu h1-ppenlnf Soma 
odd 1Aallnct mov,d Chula not to 
d racl her. ume lnatlrtt 
·arn,d hlt!l • ay ahould mov• 
1 •ay-calmJy, unconcernedly, 
• How eboul alartlnJ ack," he 
uld In orly controlled IOML vFIV• 
o"cloc • comes prolt:y euly," 
"Perhas,s you find It chUl1l" 
Charlie a od up O\ ly, kt pln1 
an eye on WlnLon, koeplna him ob• 
f ltw and order, HI, ,hltf prob• 
lam t, a 1ho1t,m1n, Winton, ho 
hu bttn hauntln tha c■ mp througlt 
i ht yun. All 1rfor1, to apprehend 
him are un,ucceuful, The eurc:h 
for him hu b1tn abandoned, Sud• 
denly h1 appure aoaln, 
NOW GO ON WITH TH TORY 
The ahosl min 1lood mollonlu 
Charlie felt • co1d chill HIH him 
a■ he returned the atare uf h 
dark plcrcln' ey s. Nelthtr or them 
m,, ••d. hull• knew that bud 
wu lookln1 the other a1-<10 1, 
the canyon. h• as ••Ylnl ,ome• 
acured ftom lh• llrL That med 
to b lmport,11 The ahoat m&n 
was atlll m0Uor1lf' • 
"l IUISI ll Is ,, t1r.1 a ll l It !alt," 
aud a recd. he ,tartc do n,-
werd, 
l v·• a tr nuoua usln n 
follow the 1trl do n th1 lraiJ and 
(Cont inued on Page Tw Ive) 
'P OE TWO 
· The English Catholic Bible 
By Most Rev. Fr ncia P. Carroll, D. D. 
IJISHOP OF CA CARY 
o. ◄ - THE IA I( ING OP I alive h Elizabethan 1plcs, It ~•ch• 
T HI!! OO UAI BIDLE d Its climax 1n lhe early 1uonllu 
Th name "Onual Dlbl " h rully or 1Si8. On tarrh :?I I, the f1c:ully 
a ml nomcr. Alth~u '1 Doua1 pro· and umlnarlans were ordf'rcd o 
t o:o wero "' pons b:c for Its Inv Dou■i within twcnt.Y•four 
production, no part or It wa.• ac:tu• hours, or to be drlv n out by !oro . 
lly made at D ual. Villi m Allen P rmls. Ion o appeal f rom thlJ 
had <'&labll hcd hi, En1II h ~<'min· ro!""rr.and to tho Kini; ot Spain or 
ary a tho town', unlvrrslty In was rcrusrd: but lho Do· 
lSO&. Within trn )'cars. Its tn!lu• 1 .. wn ounciL rttognldna 
nee \\ s bclnt felt in .t:nrland. and, Injustice, i.r ntcd II tcsllm rJa t 01 
e non-C1lhollc authorities there cood behavior, d cl rin11 th,t " e 
1teps to brln1 about Its dt• 1 m kc known to 111 whom It nuiy 
atrucUon. The town or Dou■ I, • the concern thlt the reason why the 
me, belonged to th domln•on, or !Chol1rs of the En1llsh nation hav(' 
Ph1llp II of pain. This suztralnty left this town Is not on account of 
plc;ued e Flemish lnhabltanta; ■ny mlsdcmt nor, dercllcllon, or 
and the Enall~h Protest.ant a.uthori• felony comn,ltted by them ■calnat 
u used lt to pin \.heir point. The nnyon ln the a■ld to n , nor have 
nt arenlt of Elizabeth c:ime to they moot tcd ■ny trnson a1alns1 
ual and apread the false rcp0ru lt: bu on account of the trc-ublous 
tha the Enctbh CalhoUcs were ln times. and for the arc•tn quleUn, 
lcJ;ue ~ Ith the French aanln5t the ot the ,aid town, which has uen 
:Kina of Spain. The calumny h■d Its and known them lo be hone,t and 
Ucct. Popufor uprlsl • • lnst re pect■ ble men ot Catholic conver-
:En llsh idents of Dou■t OC"CUr~: Allon during all the time they have 
and althou&hl the tov.n otrlelali Jived, and 1tudlcd, and :frequented 
ncoinlnd pcac ul and non· this to"',, .. 
pollUcal conduct of th En&II~~ rn co~quence or th ed'ct of 
profc- on and ,emln■rl■IU, ' 1 1 JccUon Allen ltd h band o1 per-they had o 1ubml lo the l()nera ccutcd 0exllc1 to th city of ft.helm 
panic. The College u plated un• a hundred miles or o to the south 
der oUlclal survclllance; Its mem• of Doual. Here a unlverslr1 had 
btn ·er made to swear lho. t~y bttn re•c tabllshed b1 Cardin■ ! 
,. 
--... ·-·----·-· ... ------
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
HOLDS DIOCESAN MEETING 
The Executl e of the D locuan 
lnl the parent■ of the chil rm lo I th rd Ill blttA veryone who I 
aend th Ir oun tcra to then mikes the ■acrlfice MC sary lo at• 
chools, hen they are heli In their tend In conC'lu Ion lib Excell ney 
d lstrlcls and to help In any way thanked the C. W. l... moat 1lncer ly 
po Ible to ru rthcr th s are■ cau for their 1uppor ot Dlt:1tt n wc,rt. 
The Dloc n Bnaer which will be and asktd Ood'a Bl ln1 on lhtm 
h Id In J uly wu recommended \.o and 11,~ir •ork ■nd r mllle . 
tho Lf■i\lt'I IUPJ)Ort II lhe need or The Ptl'Jldt°nl th nked our Chi!)• 
tunJ\I to tultlll ■II the obll,1tloru I Ln tor his worda or klndn ■nd 
or Lh Dloceae u vcr7 real, ••s>e· ,ncoura1ement on behaU or th 
clolly the support or our hard work- p~ nt and prom( ed the members' 
ln1 ml lon■rlt'S who have r • sunport of all Oloce en nduvor, 
eelve as !stance from the Dl1hop In The allon■I Convention wlll be 
carr7 on their labor, In the dist nl held In Qu bee Clly on June I •22 
1)1.rls of the Dloce e. Th member, . and I fr,. Rahal Ill •ollnf D I • 
or lhc C. W. L could • 1l1l arcatly ,:at for the Dloce1:1n Subdlvlalnn. 
by d1'trlbut1n1 tho tickets and ere• dtc:llned In favor f the Al ctn t, 
atln1 enthu lum amon1 tho people Delei■te, lrs. Mar■• ahe will attend 
11 well II upl1lnln1 the man II our repr sen tlve. 
ne ds for which this mon Y will be A dnt suitable ror th Dloce n 
u ed. The Bl. hop prom!.& d '" r. Convcmtlon wu dll<'u d ■nd • 
Nalst nee to further the c■us or lct1c:-r from n.-v !stoke Subdivision 
lhe C. W. L. and pr ml d lh■t arly which will be hOJte to t h mtm• 
ln the 'J,'1II ■ drl\·e would be btrs this year. , •~ read, 1u1111• tln1 
Launched to Iner u th member• a date early In ~pl mber be cho,en. 
ahlp. du~ 10 road condition and the like 
Th 1,,1 but no t lull Important 10 1 tentative d te ot pitmber 14 
llem mentlonto by Hla Excellency w11t ut, ,ubJcct c:t.■n10. 
was the forthcomln,: Centenary on l-'<'llo In& th meet1n1 the Ro • 
J 11ne !I, wh•-n we will be c lebrat ln1 land ladlu were h0$ e s to tht 
th■ 100th Annlvcnary or the First visiting ladl at a m t d Uchtrul 
tau ever to a■ld In our Dlocts , ■ r rnoon tea when the membero 
and It I, his 1re■ t desire Iha every- hid th pie■ ure or m et1n1 th, 
one who attends Ill rccl"lve Holy members or th Rossland ubdlvl• 
Communion on thlt great da1. I ls ,Ion. The t t■M at which Ira.. 
hope t h■t u many m mbert of the Town nd pre lded was ~ntred 
C. W. L. and their t■mlllca •Ill Ith a bouquet or aprinl flowe"• 
avail themulve or this opportunity cold tapen completln1 the Lcaaue 
lo ■lttnd thll monaler event and colors of blue and cold. 
m11tt It •n outstandln1 aucc In 
,•ery way. An annual Euch1rl1U 
Day or Thank, lvtn1 and Repara. Vlenntse molor1sh, kep bw1 
Uon to be held In dltre nt 1lon1 hell!nf Hitler, must be doing • 
or the Oloce 1, the hope t HI lot on one-handed drl\'lnl th e 
hc~llcncy and he feel■ sure that 1 1y1, 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
Cluuu-.lL :raw .. 
for the Laity 
By REV. TIMOTHY J. CHAMPOUX 
EXCOMMUNICATION 
Praying 11 hnrd ork. I wouldn t want to put In el1ht 
hours of prayer each d y. For thla r ason I h ve alway had 
th er 1tc1t of ru pec t for those nuns who "do nothlnc" but 
pray. Thon too, we have oth r thln11 to do. Father h11 to win 
the bread. Mother has to get tho me la and kc p the house in 
order. Johnny h , to go to school. All this I v a little t ime for 
prayer. Most of us foci I tiafi d with oursclv I when we 1•t in 
our mornlna end nl1ht pray rs.·~--~--------
' t to fa on unday ■nd an oc• 18 vln1 f r u . He la dolna wh■t 
culonal devotion at Church Y I. .wr affairs wlll nol allc u, to do. 
Our Lord said, '·Pray ahoya." A Wh.-n you tet the l)r!eat In the 
thouaht that rhap h■s ,,ot oc•, train, h llpa movln
1
1 rapid , when 
cur d I you _ w, do pra , 11 1111 you e him wallt na to and tro 
w, all hav, ■ part In runntn1 the near th rectory, h t, l)r■ Yln& for 
I Y I n't I O 10 \· ryr.nc Cit u • He la our repr s n • coun ry. e ' e • ' b f G A 1 Otta •J e city ·ouldn't hold all tall\(' ore . • • II Wt 
_ 11 b de we ha\'e a hundr O »l"C ti d uo with the Ch~·rrh, we 
an · t the bcn m of ,·~ry u ld 
oth•r thlnp lo do. 0 ''! aci,d m 11 ancl \'er7 OUlce recited. Howeur, 
l r r nt u,. \ e don t ell-rt the f c m U a kk d d cd that prll'att or the Churrh t u,ry 11e I we 
our 1plrltu1l committee. Th y ke (Co11t1nu1d on P•o• N in■ ) 
care of bu 111 with God, \ hit 
we ■re mlllinl co I a th hop. 
plou1htn1 In the f l ldJS or hl1lln& a 
h■rd \'eln ■t t he min , the rm ll 
are prayln& for U.9.. The t Is our 
,111• Whether 1l la b Ina I 1d mid 
the &no v1 nf Alaska. In th lun1l • 
ot M rlt or on hli;h , the 11rit l 
emphls ranlla a, the rst cit, 
In lhe nit d St tea. lt la tr1lnl 
that does th■t. 
c ,..ind It always 1outh t t t bt 
01 th Pole, 1Ull lt I D rally-
col t ht>rt. uld do nolhln I alnsl lhe pu c Prince Charlu or Lorraine, uncle 
a«. o r far,,, Qucm of Scots. Thls con• 
Tor one year th College wu nee Ion assured th En11U1h cxnea 
tched b1 town oUicers: but pop· or hospitality; and ■lthoutb the 
ulu fcclln wu not ■ppca., Kept pcopl of Rheims at lirsl protested, 
the Englbh wcr welcom d and 
SubdJvlalon o! t he Catholic Worn• 
en'a Lca&Ue met ■ t Rouland lul 
Sunday allemoon when reprtstnla-
Uv I weT present rrom lcn Sut,.. 
dlvl11ons. The meetln opened w1lh 
the recl t■ Uon of th Le■aua prayer 
by the Prcsld.tnl, Ira. P. n.h■l of 
A ROSSLAND ADVER I E 
ROSSLANO ADVERTISERS takt-n under the pro ccllon ot the 
c■rdlnal's youn£er broth r, Lo11l1 
Davies TransEer 
CENlRAL HAULINC 
ROSSLAND-PHONE I 03 
.: BEAL ESTATE 
OENERAL INSURA CE , 
..CUNNINGHAM AGENCIES 
. ROSSL NO. B. C. . ••• 
• • ·,~au,e Your Hom Wlth Ut 
Hardware, Sporting 
Goods, Furniture 
at 
MeTeer's 
Succ sor to 
· · J. M, J erdon, Roaaland, o.c. 
PHONE 1C$ 
Wright's Meat 
Market 
Rouland Phone 22 
Cottage Chccae, lb, •.• 1 ¢ 
Selmon, Halibut, S Ice, Fillcta , 
Cod, Fresh Cod, Fill t, Kip• 
per d Salmon, Sugar-cured 
Cilrn d Beef, por lb •••• 2.0c 
RIGHT QUALITY 
RIGHT PRICES 
ROSSLAND REAL TY 
R L ISTATE 
INSURANCE 
STOCKS and BONDS 
Flnanclaf Asonh 
HO t 7 
HERE TO STAY 
C.A 
AUTO 
or Guise. 
The 1tlllement t the allah 
Col!c&e at Rheims .. , Intended u 
a temporary arranaement; bu f it· 
teen ycaR d before it WII 
brou.t,t back to lb orlalnal found· 
■lion at Dou■I. In spite ot 111 lhnc 
' dlHlcullie. and t.rl the ,OOd 
work beJWl at Douai wa conUnued 
at JUielm,. In Octob•r o! U78, a 
<Continued on Paa• Four> 
R.OSSLAND ADVERTISERS 
THE HANDY STORE 
SUCCESSORS OF LEFI.VRE 
HANDY STORE 
GROCERIES, CONFECTION-
ERIES and CIGARETTES 
• WE DELIVER PHONE 111 
! . Thompaon-F, Bousqvct 
Prop. 
ROBERT BARRIE 
Lumber, Coat, Wood 
Build ra' Supplica 
ROHLAND, B. C. 
TRAIL, B, C • • 
PHONI U 
PHONE 34 
BATHING SUITS 
•nd 
SWIM TRUNKS 
Our tlock I tomolde 111 t h 
,. ,t tyl and COIOra. a .. lh 
11,w two-way 1treu.h 11tln awlm 
111111 tor ladlu. 
W. F. McNEILL: 
111'1, Ladl111', and Children'■ 
A!ADV•TO•Wl!AR 
tat. 19 IS ROSSLAND, B. C. 
VICTO 
ADI 
Richer Tone-More Power 
Greater Distance 
Custom built in trumcnt panel mo ntings 
at no xtro co t-Watc typ dial, asior 
to read-easier to unc. 
Suitable for oll akcs of c r , Ch vrolot, 
Ford, uick, lymouth, S udebakcr. 
;i;"~h~derod~1• 6 •• : ~. s.i: .'~~~ .... . , . . . . . $5 7 .50 
el.ion. Th roll call by the cre• 
t■ry, lu Helen Sca11lan ot Nel n, 
was an■wercd by Mrs. era of Ro • 
land, tr,. T. J. 'f ahan or Trail 
f r.. F. Genat of Cranbroolc. 
A. D'Honl of Klmbtrley, fr■• arll 
of Tr■JL rs. L. H. Choquelle of 
Nelaon nlor, !n. C. A. Larson or 
elM>n J unior. Mr,. J . Spe km■n ot 
Casllepr, las Mar1a.ret McDonald 
of Ca1Uerar, ~I&& Marca.rel Lau&il• 
ey ot Trail Junior, 
rn I.he ab nc o th Dloce.san 
Trcuurer, Ju Franc Htreron or 
Keio na, her rel)Ort wu nad bJ 
the Secrrtary and adopted II r ad. 
Th member, ere ,really 
pleased to hav Hl6 Excellency 
BIJhop J ohnson. I.he Dlocea1n Chap• 
lain pre nL Addreutn1 the an m· 
bly he voiced hll plea.,u al sc Ina 
ao many prelt'Tlt pecl•ll.Y those 
ho ha travelled some dl.1t•nce to 
allend. for the valu t f these meet• 
lnp as unlold for ft n I to solve 
the dlfficulllu aa well II brln1ln1 
lhe m mber■ clOffr to1ethtr. ma 
appreciation of the many thlnp 
lhe Lcacue had 1ccompllsh d In the 
past yc.ar was voiced by Hl1 Ex• 
rcllcnc1. he numerated the alrM 
u at t out al lasl year·, xecuUve 
m etln1 ■.nd commented on their 
fulfillment. 1ucb u the fou.ndatlon, 
!or The Prospector, the Social Cir-
cle, where In e ery Subdivision 
the members had don th Ir utmost 
to further this worthy caun. The 
Dice un paper, The Pro pector, 
pl"OCurln1 1ubscrlpllona •nd ada for 
II, h, upr Qed great praise for 
the member■ ho hid worked ao 
h■rd alon1 lh llnea ind asked for 
continued support for both of t~ 
worthy worn for without t11e ada 
uJd Hit Excellency, th, paper could 
hardly continue. ln mentlonln1 
about the aucc:ea of he paper. Hl1 
Exce]lency 1trua d the feel lhal h 
did not want anyone to be llhout 
Th1 Pro,peclor tbrouJh tnablllly to 
meet the ,ubscrlptlon rau- and asked 
the mtmben lo cooperate In aceln1 
thd every family In the Diocese was 
Tf'«'l\1n11 The Pr sprclor, Jn oul• 
llnln1 new objectives !or lhe C. W. 
L. His E cUtncy mentioned the 
V■c,tlon School.I which would b 
opera~d even more extenalvely tht, 
,ummer then la t year when th1y 
tr an oulltandln1 1uccw all over 
1h Dinct . Jle ubd the m mbera 
of he Subdlvl11on1 lo • lat by urg• 
Read The 
Prospectoi· 
ROSS LAND ADVERTISERS 
Lentheric Colognes 
ALL ODORS 
9Sc and $1.35 
DAVIES DRUG 
STORE 
REAL ESTATE 
. INSURANCE 
STOCKS,.;.BONDS 
PHONI 71 
WlLLIAt◄ BAKER LTD, 
tlabllt d 11 
RO&ILANO. B, C, 
IRVING TREMBATH 
PUBLIC ACCOvNT ANT 
GENERAL INSURAN CE AGENT 
ROSSLA 0 , B C. 
Jon s' Funeral Home 
Palthful arvlce 8 lncar1ly 
p.,rormed 
24 Hour Ambvlanc Service 
Phon, i!04 ouland, B,C. 
Your Pr scriplions 
Are g1vi n the best attention. 
We use Mthlr,g but tl-e 
highest quality I red,ent 
In fill ing your prescriptions. 
J. C. URQUHART 
ROSSLAt D, B. C. 
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R I LTD, 
NEW FRIGIDAIRE 
KITC ENETTE MODEL 
ONLY 
s119.o 
1 YEAR WAR ANTY 
5 YEAR WARRANTY 
$5.00 EXTRA 
No other Refrigerator hos all 
these features. 
• N w Cold Spo d r Cond n1 r 
• Now Super F oz r 
• 11 Point Douhlo Ron e Cold Control 
• Automatic It s t D frostor 
• Exclu iye Low Pr ssure Fr on 
• All Pore loin Int rior 
• Slidin h vos 
• Cleaning Wh't ura 
Th almpleat efrlgoratln mech 
No oll pump. No xpanslon valv •· 
vice, 
o •• bulft, 
motor unloadinJ 
No b Its. no float v Iv • no f lywheeJ. No ■ tufflng bo-. 
No oll n ccuary 
" Wh n tho part a r n't th re- Th y fu1t 
can't wear." 
AVF. UP TO 50% ON OP RA INC COST 
BOY CENUINE FIUC DAI E AND SAV 
ROSSLA D E E TRIC 
PHONE l I 
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P GE THREE 
absolutely. So the determ1nat1on of h th r the one or tho 1----------------------1 ~=~-=::=:;~==~-~h~•~♦-~-~-♦~-~-z,~~====:.:.::;,;~ :::::,r 
o ther hould be th order of th •day mu•t b athered from a M h M p •d ! 
cons,derahon of the cond1t1ons of human nature, tha t is. from Ot er ary fOVZ. CnCe 
,ts necess,ty. -Her P r onality ~==~ 
tbl Of what sort of necessity are we speak.ins:> Rhpondo alle dom1ndt di ll tettim na • on1 c ioe' t 
W f · t " t " t f o e t1l1 ty PIONE R SUPER IOR OF SISTIRS OF ST. ANN IN 
G 
B 
D 
Tac 
Italian·! 
e Y rom I s necessi y. -no r m m re u .- 1. Si pouono dir Cattalicl qu Sicnou che ntlle u lo d · ff t t bl h WlSTERN CANADA St. Thomu Aquinas and Euentl1l1 because mere utility or usefulnes'.i oesn t su ice o es a is publicho promuovono O p rmcttono O prtndono parta 1 By PAUL N. ZAMMIT, O. P., An clicum, Romo any right We speak therefore of the NECESSITY OF THOSE I By KATHERINE CASTLE banchetti di V n rdl con pranao all'lt Ii n d b 
I 
di urn,, 
MBER SEV N UTILI rtES coming from property . ----------------------- 2. $i pouono dit buon Cattolici que ch cucin no por tall NU Pursuing tl-e same Imo of thcugh we say with St. 0 f h d h f Id I d k f i b In last week's issue \ e saw that priva te property - the Thomas that wh lever is a means ,s a useful i;ood3. But a . u t o t o cpt s o an o •sty e , eep 01 . ram n a anch ttl? 
power of acquiring and d1spcsing of oxternal things for one's means can be necessary, and indeed necessary in two ways: hospital parlor, there gazes an unusual figure •. It 1s a portrai t 9. SI pouono dlr buon C ttollci qucl che I rvono a tall 
own u tility - bea~s with ,t the ideas of care. labour and mea -1 absolu tely, tha is with c~pect 10 1n end\ hich is necessary but I of e trcme simplici ty, the picture, in 011 pa1~t ing, of a nun. banch tti come umeri ri o c mt rit rt? 
sure. With these In m•rid we can proceed to he are;uments for which 1st other means $of re ample, bread IS means The f.lce 15 that of a \ oman of in tel11gence, gent leness DOTTIUNA r---------------
by which St. Thomas proves the necc!)sity of private property. 1 relatively necessary for sustaimn l,fc . .,asmuch as the latter and strength. The art ist ably caught the personal traits of n dJv1eto di man11ar came r.el !:ul no, non aomdono non 
Briefly this power is necessary to human life for three rca- end 1s a !"c~cssary one. But bread isn'! d~solutcly necessary be• I this sreat soul , and expressed Venerdl e nt1 aJornl di dlaluno • la dtcono, com tan I ml rab!U, ch• 
sons: cause it ,sn t the only means to sustain life. orcovcr a mean, th 11 , h t t k' 1 lary Provic1 nee choee lo enler e I conda parte del condo pr cello no" fa male ell'anlma qu11 cl'le entra lal Greater solicitude in production. necessary for some end can be one without which the cmJ cm a in t a ~ ri tng Y SC· llaltrhood IJ'ld lo folio e life of Idella chltu, pttteUo che rlGUard n,1 corpo, I nno ch non · 
lb) Grcatct order; or more r :I prcduct1on cannot be attained at all, or one without which the end can reno countenance. labor for otben. e had felt c,e l'astinenu. Quuto to sanno anch I carnt, ne qualun u altro c1bo, 
le) Social pt>acc 1s preservcl .... , t r. in fac t be attained but no suitably and convcniently4 I 1 ·• itudy th portra t. "• an call to do aom lhlni for hwnanit1·• ba.mb1n1 dell• prime duae del ch in .., a catUvo nel 110 1 Let St Thomas himself I e)(plain these points "Private With these refleci1ons in mind we say that the value "''11 belt ·• hfa ,·oman II dei• Hue, and aha line that in an Cat.«hLamo-. • I V nudl e pr~•- proibi M ,racht un d.a.nno ma 
property 1s necessary to human life for three rea~ons . FI RST of St Thomas' are;uments is not only a pos1t1ve one, that 1s. tin d 10 Jud, u born lo command, oraanlzecl aocle1y like a Smerho,d cr1tl& 1·u11n nu per onorue !a 1,1nno ch• cio' che , danno •· ! 
because everyone ,s more careful to look after what belongs to I that private roperty· procures those three gocds - greater ~~d i~ 1 brtna he~ t:d rt.ai.rn,s unity bei' ts alren11J1, and she could mort del noatro Redentort, chr dlaubbid.Jenz.a che 11 ca manitand ~imself alone than after wha t is common to all or to many. solicitude and hence greater produ,~•on, greate• soc_ial peace ~:'ia~ 1\;~;:;~1:ry ;::vldrnce thua carry out Ule better her heart's l\'venne In alf!alto a1omo, · una :a ame, al Prtt"elu del!Ji Chle • 
sine? ~II men shun labour and leave 10 others ""hat 1s ma tter and better r"gula ted production._ but alr.o negative inasmuch wu one •ho played a more than Y arnlna to apend ind lo be •~nt Ieue ara · • chi I& 10l1 1C1en••· Quella ch · t'atu,·o e' la noluione 
for JO('.' ' concern. as happens w~.ere there are 'O? many ser• as without division of possessions these three betterments a era; ly Jar e t 111 the cufdl:ii for the ·el!1re of children and tho menlt romme I una colpa mort la d1 una 1,1u che iate, Qu llo cb 
ants, and in ano her passage2, when each one ,s concerned could no t be ,,ad in the actual cond1t1on of human nature. and upbu1ldin1 ot h1 S11terhood'1 In n~d and suUerm1; ah waa no L'obl11 cad• u tutu I IM h che •• catt1 ·o •• ti d1Konosce11 l'autor1ta.• 
h h d h h th • h II · h unpr1cttal dreamer In later ynn 1l1no amva I all ·eta· d1 r111one - leait irna dl Pu cm c:h" c:amandeno. 
wit ts own an not wi t " a t 1s ano er s e w1 in· Agam on analyzing the thre reason . ,t 1s apcdrent t at work m Wt'Stern C1n1da. She er• she often atated: ''A -oman'a In• Cl sc1Ua dall •o rvanu, n11n 11 Eppur tent uUic,ali di ,nc I&' 
crease his possessio~s . the ":',ore, applyint, hlmsel_f _to it ~s h is private proper ty is not a means so necessary thc1t without it I r1 · d In 1ctoria Oc:to~r 28, JS.,!1. ttuence LI not llmlled; hie will be ba_ncbetto, m ta dlmentlc.anu 
11 
dicono buon Cattollcl. 
5 
lo tos• 
own wi th greater solicitude. So from grea ter sol1c1 tu.-:le 1s hi?d those results .1re absolutely i-npcssible but rnthcr as we noted ,1ntl d1td at S J ph • .H pil&I, moitly_, whit oimn truly isb It totale dtl rlo~o. seri> do bbero • re tl,orod 
grea ter production. obo...c it is only ncccs5ary that they be attained suitably ond I Victoria, la :ia, 1001 to be. Hen ahe belle11M edu• Co enta I lmpotenia fJalca, come nell' ervanu de! prec tu dell 
SECONDLY continuing the previous words of the Saint . conveniently This is clear from St. Thomas' use of words· r 01 urfln an 
1
"
1 
nh••l 0
1
f •Plm.»t cation must be of lhe t pe to form m1l1tli1, 11lute caalonevol . la Chle me lo 
1000 
""r "Utlll dell• 
" ' ff d I h di d f h · · ,. I or · i,·e Y art 01 er ary ro,·· lr h t I ml "· d • Ill la Cl I .- ,. b~c~use human a airs . are more or er y an . e , on e.;ic more careful or more sol1c1 tudc, realer peace, 11ert~r r--&u · ldence devottd hu uncommonly s on1 c •nc en, no e n .... an pov rta. or<1 r,eno . nen • aocleta', t.ant plu che' pane n 
ind1v1dual there rests his own. care of ma'la~1ng .something. ted producticn. It is re.:illy tncreforc a mJtlcr of that certain 
I
r ch alfll of mind and heart to lhw to de,· lop proper kno ledao or l'lmpot.e~za moralt>, come un via · dl uni ■entlmentl Catlolki. Que ti 
whereas there wculd be nothing but confusion tf everyone difficulty which in existing conditions of corrupt h\.!man nature adv,mc:em nt ol ducntlon and lo Ood and Hla cruUon. She broual\l .110 quando non • po stblle a ·ere tall ro' " contln\11no ad r 
w ithout dist inction were to have the disposal of anything he cannot as J matter of fact be overcome. "'ork, of charity In this provlnrl!. lo her tuk the aid of an adv1nc:ed ctbl di rna1ro. ono esentl 1 1old1~1 lndiftnenll ne .• dr,nno le con• 
chose to take in and. . . I For th"sc three goods so undcrstcod private property is II r \\Ork !or duration claimed education; her I ather-bound phltos · aotto le armJ, le donne d I fl1111 M>iutnz m~raU anch aoclal 
TH I ROL y b b h I h b t I " d ophy, her amall microscope end her ch do\'ea ero lncorru In dei;:10 1 tnc:heranno ron mann come 
' ecause y 1 ,s_ means society s ! en ot er absolutely necessary, is the only means to their alt inm nt , an the Jari;:ea •hart of heor Ion, career precious ma,nct. relict of h r school del marh.l e die radrl, I rv1 ' II l'ubbtd1tnu l rv1.12a del pr • 
kept at peace, every member being content wi th his own pos• without 1t they are absolutely unobtainab1c suitably and con• tn Brlt11h Columbh ct 1. now 1n st. nn'a School opera! rhe aenu 1ra ·e lncomodo c 
II 
della Chua , • ,upr nan n 
sessions, whence we see tha t among those who hold anythini; 1 vicn tly A Lif of Labor luaeurn. ere cherlahM u e ldences non ono 1 sci re Ill rvi:.io. nK u.an, anche per l'ordtn dell• 
in common and undivided ownership, strifes not infrequent ly I Fi~ally, if the three argum~n ts are examined urefully, It •aa 1n no 1p1rt of 1loo!n111 o. herd ep lu rntn1. RISPOST or, a·. 
arise. ,. thei r underlying fundamen tal ru•on will be found to be an from the reahtiu o! life tha fother (Continued on Pa; Eight) 
11 
·oltt, 
11 
01 re 11 ff d fi .nual mo Thus "P. may sav tha t private pr perty Is necesS.!ry for intensificat ion of egoism; or If that expression prove un 1eldy, ____________________ ;........;;___ cerla• di o ervue t11tte l 11111 da 
p ace while communism destroys social concord. that man Is more inclined to his own good th n to the common possible system. calling in the Angelic Doctor on th case will mente a no di unue qualc pl11a Che n I pouluno au1un~ere, t' 
THE VALUE OF THESE ARGUMENTS good. This inclin lion doesn' t seem to come from nature not hav~ been in vai n. 111 qualcb colonta IUh· qu•ste Jecat non 'fflo u e ar• The whole thesis of St. Thomas' art icle is this: private considered absolutely because for St. Thomas, follow1r,g Am- an1 e h · c1usata de pocl\l pu capriwo ma cb • t n• 
property, the power of procuring and disposing, is not only totleS, the common good ts the most excellent one. And in conclusion may I offer my appreciation of your prmr:lp.1lmente pu i,n dt preven• d.a 1epra • 11e e-t tmportanu .. ,m• 
lici t but necessary for the advantage of human li fe because Hence all those ...,ho suppose the innate goodness of ru- c c ptionally fine and up-to-date paper. ay it l1v . Increase Ire II m•I per ra enJrc i:• sta o r111onl. Solo d 111 uom1nl aupe 
of the three reasons given. man nature (or i nore Its corrupt ion) logically ind,.ed, but and flc,u rish ! And may publici~lng th social dcxtrines of th pu a fNI Ln pron lo una n pot la di t1ciaU ed lfnoranu no rfsuu• 
I d h I II f h dare al llberllnl o comunq111 nlasc • dar qu ,ta ltlC , come lnutlle come Its liceity 1s ri:ihtly inferred la fort iori) from its proven from a false pr supposition. cone u e t M commu,, sm or Church , as we as o t ose intrepid missionaries who make  1 " all nella prallra della Reli11on, un t ranna. necessi ty for human life. It Is licit because it is not against commun, ty of things i!. more in conformity with human !'atur · them fami liar to you, be not the least of its &lorious aims. Tutto nell 'ins anamento Crl•ll•no La Chlua • una no 
or forbidden by natural law. Further. belnc nccouary, it Is so We say "logically" becau· on the . s.1m pre. uppositi~n St. , up!ente, ullle, ,,ocondo. i qu lo ltraMa Imp rl 1, e p mo' llac1• 
uch the more licit . In o ther words the argument proceec!s as Thomas ould declare the same thing. nam 1
1dY· bthaht m dth CI) 11•11, G, 2. &Ono conclntl moltl Chrc t ant 
O 
ando rldere q I ch non • 
follows : priva te property is lici t for man because it Is neces• slate of pure na ture positive communism : 1ou e e or er l meallo Cattoll<' lo dlmo, rano n n mt,ndono, noi edctnp ama , ui& 
sary for him It is however necessary fo, the thre reasons of the day So it is that differences of op1n1c on p•,vate prori• 121 11 Pol,, c.S, ct, 4• Cfr. abo I d, S n ft ntlr ty. aolo con tut 1 111onl dell■ 1 , m11rmor ~ un pr L n • 11mrr e. 
stated. Therefore It is lici t. e rty hinge on the conception one has of human na ture For Ot tho th rd point prie■h and other teacher, wllt find h ptof- collo Hhba uza del t'os ums mi prm• La chi I!' una madre , u 
So much for the argument-process Some e>.planation us It is a fallen corrupt nature · tabl to I k up in the familiar exta .already r f rr d to r1palment coll' oucn.•an.u f d•II• moll ·o 1r&\'e, rt l!1J~n11. La d • 
perhaps is demanded. W e offer this in t o part as the ques- One last word on this par icular se t1on odern authors abov • H w II a Contra Centllea 3, 129· RERUM NOVAR· ma del prtce Ii di D10 bot.ua. I& arand.e t1ui:1 del la or • 
t ions might occur. draw arguments for priva te property rem s trict n tural •. . e quelll dell• Chi 11 !: 1 nno rh" la nrta·. I dltll I•• fra.nde di 
la) W hy do 'II e argue from necess1 ' tha t is from the reasons which in the ginnin of thi _s serie , UM No. 37, ate. , whore o XIII acta forth tho three arcumtnh hanno un ·anhna da aalvare, un Dlo procunr, altrt cab snno mou t Cl r 
f S cl ar y, da onorare, una Ch c a da rh· rfre I qu&II I Chiesa d, l)eNI dal m11ro. St. Thomas logica lly argues from the necessi ty of priva te we snw St. Thomas advance or, human proper~y , '!"ce we d ubb dtr,. E' una lea uUle perc1\e ai ive 
property because. as was pointed out in last week's Prospec• have repeatedly d clared tha t_ s trict natural law ,s indifferent (3 ) Vllf thic. I ct. 2, No. 1552 and 1, 5, 6, 1. I I buon Cattollcl non dticutono • lunao. be . frcnand I.a P f\1• 
tor, the na tural law as such 1s quite indifferen t to both com- to both communism and private property, such argumenh ( ) Do Malo, 13, 4, 8. Cf . .also I Pol. loct. 5,Th. 2, 2, and allnrt'he' 11 r1t11 d1 ubbld1te eil 01- pr11 ola. omtnt rac:11 d ulu e 
munity of possessions as communism desires and d1vis1on of do not seem to prove pnva te prop rty and may be turned back I" . S I LS • I rvar ll JPcondo prece dell arr, •arono ad eta' moltrat.t JICT le 
f i " • upp , q .v' • • goods such as private property demands. othing follows from or twisted into an argument for community o pos?.e!S on~ 1 E h Clllffa rhe oblli 111 non m1n111t n,~ranza. l ,1 conv1nuro c1011·. f S T If f d h d th t f t (5 1 Cf. 1-11 , 85,5: 1-11, Bl, 4, I and 3; t le , I ct. rn n l 1 1 p ibiU ed I en indifference. Hence or t homas the right of private prop- a ew reo ers a_ve graspc e. ruo na ure ? ~rtva e ca e e ,om ro 1 • 
rty cannot be str ict ly proven from tho na tural law considered property ond its necessi ty, as opposed to communisms •m· I, No. 30: X th. lect. 11 ,, No. 2099; 1-11 , 109, 3, 1, 60. S, l. rdl. 
Mas EVERY SUNDAY AT: Klmb r-
ley, Natal, M chef. Gold n, Fernie, Ct n• 
rook, Cre ton, Nelson, Trail, R u land. 
Crand Fo k , K lown , Lu.nby, P nticton, 
Revelstok , Oliver nd Rutl nd. 
Mark Creek 
KIMBERLEY 
toe 
A••nta for HUDSON'S AY POINT LANKETS 
ai.nda d Colora. Pastel Colora. D eptonu and Imp r111 
Al o m n' and women·• HUDSON'S BAY COATS 
and JACKETS 
VISIT TH£ JOST !ODER AND tJP,TO•DATE STORE 
I TH E KOOTE. A Y DJSTRlCT 
The Missions Fruitv I nd I- . 
mo: Ymi, and Sheep Cre k : Altarn lo 
Sund y1. Kulo an Proct r: Third Sun-
d y. C stlcgar and South Sloe n: Fourth 
Sunday. Slocan C ty and w Dcnven 
First Sunday. Burton and 
"Out Where 
y r vacatio illnvr 
the· West Begins'' 
ha pi r than in th Koot noys! 
N ku1p: cond Sunday, 
of o ch m11nth, 
''West of tl1.e Great Divide'' 
NORTH- -Up here the tralla be• 
n. The lg Bend. The Lard 1u. 
Banff-Windermer highway 
SOUTH-e-Boundary. The lndua-
t, al centeta. Trait. Nelton, Rouland. 
A. Muraoa WThhen In KKl~b rblcy, ,•t at Kelowna to Nelson 
e ,m er ey 270Miles 
WIST-a-The fru t ¥alley. The 
Okanaian. 
GRP~~:1's1~!~° C fe Nel on to Golden 
eal , Lunche , Ice-Cream 
316 Miles 
Ea t Kootenay F,eah fru it Dally. Soft Drink, and Tobacco,. Good Drink, on ice. Tob cco and hem cooking 
candy. lmpo, ted Specl lti •· Next Door t o t h Klmb rl y 
Hot I 
Blarchmont Park Tou,lat 
Camp 
"LOG CAB! s~ 
I I FTOm To n C"n're 
N wly Bullt-tl ctrlclly 
Ideal Lo~tion 
ra Jullel Roul!!au, • ana.:er 
Th Daily Bulletin 
POSTCARD - SOUVEN IR 
Crect ni Carda. Stationery 
Films. 
NATAL-MICHEL 
WH ITE LUNCH Natal Trading Co. 
THE ONLV &TORE MUTINC All Whito Help. Meals ot 
MAIL•OR O ER PRI CES all houn. 
Ory good, and hardw1re Rut Room• and Parlor I==============~= CROCER IES PROVISIONS I . 
alkln', eat. Libb '.1 5wif ·A S f YIC Produc I 
Mal in'a eat. L1bby'1. I C'>mplete S rvlce for all 
Swift's H , nd aeon. m k • of cu 
Clark'• Product I Chcato & La,och Ila 
Elk 
Whit Hou HILLTOP AF 
on the ahores of La , Win-
detmero. Fully Llcen10d Cabins 
Comfortable oom • Dining 5 rvice Car ' 
too n, lRS !'. 1 'GHA I 
Store 
Yours in tl1e oote11 y 
Wit at In 
Thi, ptc ur ho •.• the old m~!h d ot han·, •1r.1 on he I ta1med It U II 1, ptll • 'IMlnl tar· 
u conlraaled 'I h t .c · c: mbme s:;• em In un , qu11 "h I t om the K,h,· ranch a tr c aon, 
• Crou the d v de. 
• S • ha Rockloa al their 
beat, 
.,. ,wer n peak a, 
eRu ed pau 1. 
• Pertlle ¥alley1. 
• Coal mlnln . 
• Hiatorlc 'Ghost Towns' 
of • by• one or,. and the 
most modern! 
FOLLOW THE BEST 
ROAD Through 
Cronbrook and Kim• 
berley . Take th e 
Bonff - W indermere 
highway. 
MAIN LA E Y 
SCHEDULE 
• a,,, ,, ew and fully modern. Lf., 
cen ed remlses aceomo .. 
d t in L.adie , nd en 
1 .ao ■,m., 0 1 In roo m. T 0url1la Wtlcom• 
p,r,, , 
Universal Motors 
FORD S.ALES 6 S RVIC 
8-A Pt ducts 
IN TH HEART O C l!I 0 
HOT AND COLD HO V?RS 
M d r•I Rat 1 
W. J. AVERY 
Wh n In CRESTON visit 
WINTER 6 CO. 
AL 
tor• 
Park'sVall y(afe 
ALL WHITE H l 
!EAL A ALL OU 
Cru o ' moat modern 
r at ur•nt 
Han on Garag • 
FO DA D LINCOLN D L RS 
Opposite Rotary Park, Cranbrook C. hon 126 
LSO---
s lkirk Motors Ltd. 
r11,d SJl1 •nd Servict an main hnff H hway 
Kimberley, B. C Phone 111 
BURTON'S 
AUTO COURT 
Ne v, fully qu lpp d ubin, 
FA T P HOTO 8 RVI C 
f1lnu ln at pm. r ady at • 
• m. n st mnrnln 
KOO i.:s A D surpr.; °' 
BEATTIE A NODL LT D, 
'the R ull On11 -> ore 
Cran brook 
with clun comfortab1e bed W~tEN IN CRANBROOK 
Imp rial Oll Produc1J 
Groceries and provialon 
at at tho 
N 1TH CAFE 
Tourlat He dqu rt ti 
WI T l"E I ""IC[ I 
I TATIO end AUTO CA· P , F 
Jus W of C1 y 
HOT A O COLD 5HO\ '£RS 
• 
rn1 G rag 
11,11 rodutlt and ecrvlu 
C. G1lltll, Prop 
KINC DWA 0 HOT L 
Comm,rctal and Tourln 
Rat I from II.YI. 
i..cellent 0111101 RQOm 
Rotary H Id UIT Tl 
Se ice 
Fir tone lr ,. lmpttlal 011 
roduct 
PACE FOUR 
The Pro,--pector 
Pubr htd n'akl?1 b!I the Diocese of, 'el,011 
at 813 Ward Strut, Nt!ison., . C. 
Subscription Ralc : 
C nadl\ _ ., 1.00 Per Y r .S. 1. 0 P r Y ar 
Rov. 1'homas P . .Fr ner 
Rev. . O'Brien • 
FISHERMEN 
• Editot 
Janagcr 
The rlawn was jv~t bcginnin~ to break. The ur!ace 
of the fake was b 1 Wed hy nn cnrlr morning breeze. 
mall banks of fog nnd mist w re l'lowly rising from th 
lake in th hca of the coming ~un. There was • cold chiU 
fn the morning nir. A 11hor rli t:rnce'Irom the ~hor<' a fi h• 
in boat non rrl wi h ,1i11con.olat.-lr flngginir il. in the 
~light , inrl. Th men on honrrl w re sl ery. ti d, l'ld 
nd hungry. 'fhc had b n fishin~ nil night and had 
ken nothint and had ghen war to wearin a and di • 
couragem<'nt. In the dim mornin1 light a mnn could bf' 
n atnnding on th r.hore. IIP. c-allcd t them; had they 
t ken an)ihing. Th an.-w r wa II diccouraged, •o. nd 
the man r pll d: •• a t your 11rt on th(' righ !\ide of th 
11h11, nnd you hnll find.'' nd wh<'n t11.-y did l'O they , re 
n t al le t"° clrnw the n l for th reat c-ntcl, of fi h. ne 
of the m n, ·oung r than the othn, . aid to th I ad r 
of the group: "It i th LMcl". o it wal', nnd immedinlcl}• 
Simon Pe r jumped o,· rbMrd and wad d ashore. 1t wa 
Jciou Him lf \ ho 11toorl on tllc ehor . Th k en nnd lo\-ing 
l' of Tohn had rr o niz rl the , 1Aster. Wh n th re 
me a. bore they found n fir hullt and a fi h laid hereon. 
and bread. nd J u11 aid t-0 them: ''Come and eat", 
T EMA TER 
Ther are man• remarkable cen in ol • Scripture 
portr ;ng the life of Chri t. Ther i many n a of 
indne ~. mPrc and to,'e. Bu sur ly there ia non tha 
ho, h lo'>f' and thoughlfuln C the Heart of J su 
none h how more 11impl ·it · and t>linJ{, than the 11lory 
of ho Je u. had br kf ready fot h hun ry and 
, · ry Apo ti nd how He bu ill a Cire to w rn, th 1. 
It wa the lo" oC n kind C th r for hi~ children, it wa. the 
ii-ndcrn !! o! a m th r for her own, W musl r cognize 
thf' gignificancP of il all. J I\Ull, <>d Him If, huilding 
fir and etung brenk!aaL !or the men , horn He lied to 
follow Him. 
THE SACRED HEART 
Th r 111 n deplh of lo\'P and f ling h r th g 
•ond the> under tanrlinir or mnn. The only ans\ r that 
c-an he ·\· n i found In hp ord of ,J u to t. I rgar 
• tar~. " hold the Heart , hich ha so loved men, which 
has par · nothin • e\· n to being hau led and consum d, 
in order to " ti(y o them i lov " lie was making n 
appe 1 for th lo •p o! men. How He did Jove them ! How 
He dld Jona !or thei r lo~e in r turn How k nly He felt 
their ldne and ingr . itud ! He a going t u e S 
Iargare "1n as th m ans r nkindling the Jov of the 
whole world for Hims IC. He would have all heartR infl m d 
with m lo\·e. His hurch in re. poi. e to Hi pp nl, ver 
.trivcs to hold before u, th<' lo,·ing and lh acr d H atl 
o( .Te u .. ,June with il11 ro.e~, Jun with it.a warmth and 
fr grnn <\ .l un i the month ho-rn !or lh renewal and 
Yidence of our Jo\'t' for th Heart that hA lo\·ed men. 
H all for our lo,·e a all ti me!, bu June b the month 
A SYMBOL 
TH GOD-MA 
en t\. Pr" k of de,·o Jon tn hP. 11creti He.:t of 
e honor the Per~on of Our Lnrrl in the dorahon 
·e tow upon Hi, Dh·inr HPatl. • t he object of th! 
de ·o ion i the fruf', living Ilea of Our Lord. burning 
·with lo\· for uc, lh heati thal wn pi rcecl on thP ross 
the Heart that bcnt11 ·ilh low• for ll in the Blcasrd acrn-
rnP.nt. Wt> hnnor thr. IJrnl'l of .Jr!l11.' not ,ilnnc bcrau " it 
wa pnrt of 1li A<>clr, unftr·d "·ith His ~111 an<l Di\'inlt ' 
but b rau e it i the ymhol nf Iii!! Jo\ for u ; th Heart 
that , ·111.1 m,w i1 o pitr, the Hear th lo\'f'd u ,·rn unto 
d ath. To l \I. r, n mitt rl V<'ry imp11l e of a!!e tion 
and sorrow h11t move<! 111 :irrE'<I humanit '. 1, r gi t r d 
,. ry thought. , Mn anri ac ion of tha od-man ancl m 
charity anrl h11m1J11,·. Hi. jo . :ind i-orrn, · , H1. ufferw s 
and a.i;on ·. In worrt , honor Jrr.u. Him If under the 
~bol nf l'b I,., e for ni, Hi· • acr rl Hen . 
u 
ut thtre 1· a b o-f Id lo··e of Je3u·; the lo,·e tha 
rauate and con~ m"d I el for 11@, anti h l<' .,. tha 
w;n wounrled by our roldnr.•;. and lngrnt1 urlt>, th Io,· 
tl111t ,,. k. for our cornp,l!!!!ion anrl repa rnll<>n. This i 
port to lnkr.; t hi! is our "ork in n worhl ~i-own rnr le of 
GOif: to mnke ,\·rry dfot tor turn tho lo\' that Jc u 
illl ho, r,.'1 "" 11 : n gi,·e In,· tor Jo, . to maker p r · 
tlon !or h u·r ,. r nee oC nien. 
' ,'JtE PROSPE TOR 
OUR MOUNTAIN MISS 0 s 
Sanctuary Sh dows God N w 
D1 MARKO S " I am brln1ln1 100d nt wa for th p cpl " ,d th 
vlalto . 
D u I s t d Lotd, pre,cnt h"r on this Miulona,y Altar, 
I com to You lat tonl ht. t w nt not only lo 1p nd th 
Th m n on th caffold 1topJtcd work. "Glad to 
hear It," ho uld and. sotting down hia tool, . 1tcpp d t 
th 1rouncf. 
f w omenh in tho ~hadow, of You, Sanctuary bcfor · I 10 
to b d, In order th t I may pie d II ain for th littl flock I 
commlt~ed to _my kc"'p, but also to mako up for my involun• 
tary om,nlon tod y of part of my Holy Breviary. Miclnl1ht 
found mo with still omo of the Divin Offic to ay. So take 
this litlo visit .u my amend. Perhaps too th part I did I y 
1h11 mornln ■nd \' n1nr, u not • -------------
Th vl1ltor g n promptly, His w rds um r p-
idly in a monotone-hi, ddreas h d been memorised 
with conslderabl ffort . No p riods, comm I or c pit1lt. 
All one sent nee. Wh t he aimed to cxpreaa, pp r ntly, 
was th t m nkind w I m rging from tho hypnotic 
tyr,nny of priests, that Conf ulon, Purgatol'y and other 
doctrine, no lon1cr had ,ny terror fer th p oplc, 
MORE ABOUT a rltvoul as r could hi\ m.1de It. 
I had m nY mt rrup1ion1 for Your 
''Do you r ad th 81blc?" h asked in condu1:on. 
I tan n J amu You at llrr. . " I do. Alw1y1 h v - " 
l dot°l"l thlnk then•• anything In "What venlon?" 
the deer or the Council of Trent, " l h•vc studied I v , 1--bc Inn in with the Crc k : 
1lher, that a ya l can' plc1ur; You ho ,tudl d Aramaic, tho t,n .. 11 of th Stand-Up 
Catho 1cs 
a mlhn h,.n You er, on earth. • 
m Sure, \'ou \• tr hke , 11 the rut ot then,, Ives and which Our Lord sp k . A 
men. itcf'pt Ln 1111. and You couldn't scholar, you a, ronvers nt with tho I ncu 
(Continued ro •11 Or, ) 
.,, For once , 're not atrtlchln1 
lhlnp to iPl a r d. The Church 
doc.-"n't Ii ht ab do s. Don·t ~II \·• 
m • All rl&hl. 1 lv ou Rev. Dr 
Wal tr M cpheraon of JollPt. rn .. 
Prt.;lcl"n of II Pro t nt Cen ral 
Cor,\ ntlnn, ho took a rdlnal 
, 1hr. aubJcd ot ht, n■llon I broad· 
c l ttccnlly. R fnrlni o C.:rdma 
lundel in'1 now mou.t Indict• 
have help d 1mlhna I tlmtt. rm Tho ible v ndo, bllnked, " You'r a c 
cu•am You lau1h N1 el whal some he atk d. 
ot the klddln d th• d11 Ibey " No. But I have to do ome of th l& work cu• 
cllm d :ill O\· r You. after You told alonally. I'm the Catholic priest f this district, nd this 
the po I s to aufler the llttl onu b i ding i• on of my chuf<h s-' 
10 com unto You. And l t, \'I 1 1.. 
anrakin ,u,plcion, dear und r• T" visitor xc1,11 d himself and I ft abruptly, H r 
itandtna t.ord. thal 1111mt of p l r·• WU no flcfd for him. 
bru ln11 and blust rll\ mu, t ha e W n d more of I he di1trict miuion1rlc1, and 
amused You. our Imm cul t Cone ption 1,1rso Is the m ans lo, du-
ll I dlrtn·t think You nJn ed a eating them. All contrib tion1 shoul.cl be ddrcuc to 
J ke , hkh h• harm d no one, Bishop lohnson , 819 W ud atrc t , N Ison, 8 ,C. 
J wo,1tdn't think ,o hlJ1hly of the I ================::::=::;:;;;;::::::====~J lily Saint. ho lmllaled You o '4 
w II tn , rylhlnl la . 
I lm11I You I e th profe • ,--------------------------. 
1io111l funny men al Um a •• much The Quest1· O·n Bo 
1 the I el! Bee.tu e ther ar rully 
d ces•s wh,.n they rule around 
om ,mu t 1ubiK trytnc to earn REV. C, " · UI.LIVAN, C. 8.R. 
a llu1h l v trl d atl ncin, them 
• im and en theJ'te not ao 
tunny , 'hn H It a.aid er •• no 
rrlrte hke h l ot • r•provl'd but• 
t .,~ r can· remember. But lt'a 
ru . l lhtnk. 
Htre I am !ri tlerln1 • ay the 
pr e1nu mom nll talkln1 about 
;.,k" and Jokna. Bu You kno It 
all m from Iha alclr ull tinllht 
•hte'l made me mlu peri ol my 
BN.'\"lary. 
fl wa no Joice. bu he an,wtr to 
my pre ·tr■ on he wa , that You 
p hl'r mlnd clear till l h ant h r 
eonk Ion all throufh and ,-,·• 
hrr lbfoluUon Sh '11 10 1lr1l1ht to 
Q.-Whlt WU l he l\l llOl\l llty of bun, Lablacb. 
Cllarle Gounod, U,a compoHrf 
Wu he a Cat ollo 
A .-Th n1m or Gounod lndl· 
c&lU his nallOMh , . He WII born 
In uh ln the y ar 1111. }h falh• 
tr u an erchlt I, bu t.hal he did 
not make money by b11 proruslon 
tS vldent by h l!e'e pO\'ett)', 
hen on hb death sha h lo a.rn 
her own Uvlna nd ro de tor h r 
I o aons, Cherie fr1nco1 and 
Urbln 1 dam Gounod 11•u a 
brilliant planlu, and. aeelna that 
lltUe Cherin H po d ol 
,trlk.na mu, cal 11/ta. ah det.r• 
min d at hatner coal of ttll .acri• 
fl to culliv■ t.e them. 
When he u 1 . and all"f:ady • 
Uafaclory , tudcnt, h• oc:111 him 
lo hi., at oper■, Roainl'• 
.. 0th llo." Wa ar I.Old Ulal the aolo 
,•otc on ba venln1 th 
of "th ,.real l 1ln1tr lhl' world 
hu e ·er h ard" - Rubin!, 1all, 
HiB .hhrowsinB 
By G. PANDAS 
Nothing Ali n Two Kinds 
Al ien is the word and occurs in the trans-
lation of a classic line of latin "Nothing human 
is alien to me." A good book reviewer has 
po,n cd out tha t the modern Superst it ion of 
Race, wh,ch we know as National ism. is th in 
cfisgu, for h Ired, ~ressivcness. snobbery or 
m nt I laz1n ss. So lh old phrase becomes 
" othmg •lien 1s human to me." 
I don't know who uld It ,t it's to the 
point . ... "but what does m1lionalily m t 
tcri> At the Ac demic Colo~si, where I stud-
ied .trt in Paris in my youni:i d y • th y med r, 
tay: 11 n·y quo dcux n:it ,on - t s t;ens Ill· 
tell1gcnts. ct puis. les utrcs ·• I uc h be?>t 
t ransl lion is supplu~d by nothct columni t 
who rote " ther 1r only two 1nds of pre ,~ 
1n th, rid - those" ho 1 • intelligent, and 
th~ others I" 
h n It v r 
It wa!> Fa•her Ger Id Vann. 0 . P, who 
wrote recently mong many other " quotable 
quotes.'' " The man ho can find u tisfact ion 
in creat1 e work, ,eal nd deep social life, is 
net tempt d lo press him1elf in hato for fo,. 
cicner . " Think , t over. 
About Standard 
It ppears to m that much of our silly 
rot aboul the d1fl,culty 1n assimilat ing forc1,in -
ncrs comes from our own very narrow judi;· 
ment You can thinl of another less gentle 
11ame for 1t, if you try. We understand but 
va'"'uely hat we ean by the Brothethcod 
of M "• the OUR f-ather, th ystical Bod 
N I wonder • 
Th ru Unity 
Ther 's nothing wrong with this 1ed,ta• 
tlon for Young Christian Worker . wh,ch poln s 
out rhat real Unity can only be Christ ian 
Those who do not h re our b lltf p1ale 
often of Unity. 
The only true unity is found in the Church. 
It is the Unity which bisrs and h I aye 
e is led, h~th r , t hAs been r cogn, cd or 
not by those part1c1pat111i; ,n ,t. between hu• 
m;in beings II ncstine:f to bcc-,m liv,... par t 
of on L,v,n BoJy. 
of Ctu1st. the CATHOLIC church, hen we 
ora 1udr;e foreigner, by our ov·n home-made c n• 
Chr, t declared · " I am the II c. vou the 
branch .'' Becaus!! ach Clmslian I un•ted 
with Christ ea'-h Christian 1s of n cessi ty u111-
ted with all other Chr• 11a s or r ther • 1th 
all other m n b cau e all men are Chmt1 n by 
divine in ten ions 
DEVOTION 
• 'ot · hPr arl' MmP who brron1 alarmed , th worci 
"devotion'', D<'\'Otion to th nt mean omt>lhing nt11nenl:1l 
hnt may 11 it thP t<'n<l<'r plrty ,,f holy prop It' 'fhh i. !a1· 
from I h I ruth. Thrr I nnl h1 n,:r in lhr world more m nh· 
hnn de\'otion lo th ~ncrrd rt rnrt. \re pr:ik of a man 
bing de,ot d to famih·, a mother' dl'rn ion o hP.r 
ch1ldr 11. \\11a do i menn? F mily and homP com fint 
in heir h art and II thP.ir ffrrh ar dlr clPd to h ir 
welfar . There i lo\ anc! ff c Ion ther i~ ar and so-
hc1 tud . D \Olion to h Sacr rl ll rt cnm s from the 
cnn,·1c:tlon th t It us In\ d u11 men In die for i. hat H 
lo.,. us now; th l th ~am H rt that was pi reed on th 
ro . h<'a in H1 brea l In Heaven and Ill tl Holy Eu-
ch n • Ther I th con, 1c ion thol He j no hem lo ed 
as He de&en es and we are aoing to rto our tmM to awe 
Him he lo\·e of ou hearts and of 11 neorts. W \Ill ke 
earl' of hi honor and Hi • n, . \\' will d ,-o ed to 
Him and we 11hdll how tho devotion a 
d rntion; rluty, oucdi •nc and lo,· . Th hutch pray that 
th Heart of ,J • u mny be th Kin und c ntr of II heart ; 
+hp IDn~ and c ntr of our , th our· nd obj ct of our 
love. · 
ons. 
W II aid 
• Try tf your Ives need no t pentance, 
Bcfor you pass tho bitter sc tcnce 
And re you judge your brother, first 
Remember lhat yourselves are dust. 
But if your c. mciencc tell you then 
That your own heart is free from sin-
Cry, with the Pharisee, "Thank God! 
I am n t like tha t wicked clod" - u 
,chael Hogan's way of putting 1t. 
Fam d tat on 
He that II and rightly consid reth his 
own works will find li ttl cau e to judg h rdly 
of another - , a gem of though along the 
r.am lines from th lmi t tjon of Christ. 
All Wit Charity 
Jud~ a layman wi th mercy, a priest with 
justice. a woman wi th favor a chlld blind• 
folded, and all wi th chJt1 ty - Is how O'Malley 
bnn ,t right down to practice tn our o n 
Hou~ehold. 
Th is Unity 1s the univ rsal bond ,h,ch 
do,n not prevent the par lcular t,es of f m1ly, 
country. of work, but tr nsform th s t ,es 
In to one reot unanimity m Chri1>t. 
Chnst h,u preached unity. He who 
prcache!> disun, ty, thou h h d•sgu,se his pre • 
ch1ng with sof t word . 1s ag inst Chmt." 
· That 's just th oppos,t of n rrow judg-
ment and r ciali m. lookin down the rlO!." Jt 
aliens or fo,c,cncrs, and ni'ltional,sm which 
,~n·t patnot,sm at all . Is ,·1 11:> 
W Chri ian 
D1sun1ty harn er$ our "Ori arro ·nes 
make, for disunity Th r for .•. 
" For anyone to uy an unch ntable ord 
about our separated brethren I rn tcr for 
Confession We must n ver attF1but to th m 
nythins but the highest motives for h,11 they 
say or do Unless w Christians uni le ther is 
no programme before th \! crld but destruc-
tion." So said the noted Dominican, father k-
Nobb, not Ions ago. 
Our Exampl 
"Tha l th y m y II b one ' So pray d 
our O1v1ne Lord. - Ion aso 
tc-r rt ot his 
• ym• 
f r 
.-Pl •• '" nt• oolc 
• out Ca h lie I r l111df 
A-· n,,. oul lr1hnd." by 
Re\' '11111m Locl11n11on, J ., pub, 
11 Md b n man,, Ore ll Co• 
MORE ABOUT 
The nglish 
C I I e 
(Continued From Pig• Two) 
~ • f • • ual l le, 
• 011,elld nl of lha Vulgat , 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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f wonder who c.en tell m wh t bi c. ·ant i, Join to 
h ppen next week? Or pcrhap I'd better • y, who can •1 ! We 
a I know wh t-it 's the celebration nnd th pai:e n t next 
Thund y In Nelson. We arc c lcbratin the birthd.1y of the 
first Mass ever a.aid in this mountainou1 country, west of the 
Crcat Divide, in the Northwest. The birthday of the Fint 
hl•1! \\' hat a \,ondelful t,,ir ! W • -------------
:ill h:i ·c birthda)I, and hll\C I)()· 
c1;.I <'.:ke, and t'andlr•. and flow rs ERROR 
and verythln - and 10 we're The pril1 n pl'Omls d to make a 
i:oini: to l:l\'c Our Lord a U.rthct,y ptc me o{ me this w~k and put It 
}'lt y Ion. E\'l'ryl><ld) wll: h'l\'C In the Pr p('Ctor. but look what 
.'>m <>I t he Food or Ani:rli - H1s l turn~ out. There muat have been 
·n Sri!. - and wond,: 01 won• ome mist ke. 
d r,. thl'rc·n be •J)C'cl.al c nt1,es. be• H O we" er, 1 
or ~II lht DI ho tht'N!, - gue• trs JU 
{lo" Pr 11nd nrythrn ! So l be· 
<l:-t! up ·our very be • ar,d let's w.," · this 
i:o• . ouni: man ts 
1 ant to fo· bccau I kr.ow l II Car be I t <' r 
:.ee then rm or all, Our Lot I Him· kno"m than 1 
n'f 1 11 1ee H~ Supcr:nltnd<'nl ror d 1, the O.o;-e e or 'elJ1m, mv O\\n I am - an . m 
dear Bishop: and be5!des, lhere·1: 1 u re you re 
be , 11 the Bishop there from \ ·ay all dth"hted 
oft In he P11cll c - \'ittor,~ Oio-1 to st e h Im 
<'C , to \ •ay up the country Hound • m 11 In, a 
E.:lmonton' Wei . I Just c:an t wnt ;ou from lh 
ony more, I'm THAT xc1ted' Good, column. Cl'larllt McCarthy 
bye'. So next time 
Your Old fr iend. ·u•t hr r him on the radio. don't 
I tor t to s.,y prayrr ror the mis• 
T 
F■lh r J m. slon:irirs wh n \' r i:ct the oppor• 
813 W 1d SI· tunlt , tn I t nwlule In l'njoymcnt 
N n. D. C. of c,·t>n uc-h implc pll'asurca. 
A 
ALPINE MILK 
THE P 
For Boys and Girls 
FOR LITTLE TOT:_l A LETTER I Well, W II! 1Books and Authors; W■rdntr, D. C • I What Is Litoratur 
t17 :!~. 1038., On June th• ninth thtrt I• 
Wh h O L d !t Dur Father J im· "0ln" to be • big p,1 .. unt In The ·ord 'Llter,ture' I, one o as socn ur a yr .- , • • " lhou ord, •hlc-h means dlHerent 
neither I nor you. Wt> hive recently betn re,e1vtn~ ,1,on btc•uaa lht first 1111 •hinp to dlUerent per on • Often It 
Th PrOf ctor. H uld In t hl1 part of th1 coun• 
8 t h ., t .. ~ h I \1 ed loost'ly to de crib 1nythfn1 u w n we aO O mass oac 
1 
1 enjoy your pai;e ·ery much and try one hundred yur, •oo, 1 d t lnM nlrla 41,. nolnn from Fer• wr 111."n nr prln ed I la p rC lly Y• my brolhl'r doe t,:,o. • • • .., true thot literature l1 lndttd aom • 
She smiles tho wt,ole day I I om 13 )•t: n old. II ftt:I, 3 Inches nl · They art llava. 
1 a'" picked I thin ril en bu eve~lhln• that 
and I hop, I can oo, I wilt wear ·~ ,. 
th "•h. i'l hel hl end welah 110 poundr. 11 It p rint d la not lit ratur . o nne 
"& a S I v costume. w, ar11 going to 
I- \'e I brother named J 01e~h. but sing I Slav ,on;. ould d re y that our modem Who has seen Our Lady? we c ... him Joe tor 1hort. Hfl Is 11 1 Leon Utlla, 1 ntw p3pers are worlo oC h•craturl."! Noit'tor you nor I, ynr, old YN erday, lay 2t 1~38. I Fernle, D, c. L ltereture, h►.e the catholic 
am e Cathol ic. Wardner Isn't a b1 , Churrh. hu marks or rharactc-rls• 
But when ur fl wc,1 1mllc at town at •II and ~ e havl." ta~, htM --------------- 1 h b 
1 c1 w er one may realize that he,. about llll<'TY month or two and wh n How We Can Help I Cl' In pi ce or ·ork 1, ltter■lure 
W know ahc loves l'I In the I •'> to Cranbrook 1 alway1 o to anrt the e mark or charac1en ucr 
I • thtr . H ii about l3 mim from Our Pas tor ltt' H I., Ind pendent ot hne. A• 
•k> . htro. y FLO OE CE OWENS soon .. '·e have tt'ld th!, mom• 
J im I Girl Guide and I hke beina w can h lp our Pastor ,n many Ing', newsp1 r. the new.s a nld for R collection$ of one \'U)' much I lie wh1!e 110 1·a~·~: h r I. and forl'mos , and In I more ncent nt ,, wall be publllhffl 
S h I D the Gu!du put on o dine ind a whlrh viii ll\'t ham the grutest In tJu: ume paper bProre ,not.her C 00 ays carnh·al ind "• aot 1110. and wt pluiure, 1 our raithtul 1 1,nd nc I cl Y dawn,. T ha ·ork, ot 1r,11, 
Tll.. omp., on wa • I ct In one miah ao to Nelson th1 aummer lo a t the J)lrtsh Church: condly, \ 1 Ho~er and Hor ce, which w re 
ol the lower claut ot LP Salle ramp. can a:ve, accordang to 0)tr me,ns. to• ' r1 t n t housand ot ·tara aJ;o •~ 
Althouah he had b--en a dtllcale I foraot tn fln l.sh ard th co:ltttlon and be crn den- 1 &ti ll • h and we rtad them ·1th 
bo,·, by aheer pluck, encouraaed Jbout my,el!. lou.s 1-i ll\ln ,.\-.ry Sunday-If this that Hserne aa If the vents 
by Bob, one o{ the achool 1 !>Ht I m aged 12, pl :t \ 15 ad'-tred to here would I menHon d In thue b9oka hap~ned 
oU· letes, and tra lnei.1 by Phil ip be very lillle mon y talk from the Yt ltrda . It b lndPpendent of 
Dane, • <'011111 sprint r, Tom had J weigh about 110 l"OUnds. pulpit. Thirdly, we can CO',peratr. plac • We do not con{lfl1! our Ive 
made him elf strong and had I ar• I an, Mec1. J lnrhcs In hclirht. In IMe arralra ol th rllh. not to retdln• only ks wrltt n tn 
ned lo run lie hod r cci tly been l ha,•c llaht brown hair and ka••in and vcn ob enUnr aur• the nail h lan , . On a on 
t>eattn ln h is llrsl race b)' rtd• br<lwn r . clvca fmm the e therln •hlrh h;W we atudy !or tan lan111:1 cs ls 
haired boy rrom Conway, riv I W<'ll I i;uA $ this Is •II al ,.re nt ar a mran, tn htlp suppl'lft the tha w. may be able 10 rt d some 
school. Now came an athle ·r m t and I would llkl: to hear from you hurch; rourthly. wt: ahould haH• bool:1 in oth r Ian ua n. r rhapa 
hirh lnclud d LI Ile. Conway soon IJtlle on ldoratlon for our Pa • th four 1rcatest t gu1e, In ell hter• 
ond two other school,. end Tom had I r _ his spon•ibllltlcs ar heavy aturc are Horner, a G~clc; Dante. an 
aft'lthcr opportunity. Thlt ls how he _ and \\ ,hoJld ahnw h1m vrry ltalla:i· hakN are . • an En 11th• 
m,t ll r ,pr as hf'h th dii:ntty or hlJ man: and Go thr, 11 ~rman. It la 11 
From his place nexl the rtd•halr• er ct oUt~; e ,hould defend thJni:: nf beauty. Llt.cralur b one ot 
ed boy Tom II\ Bob comlr. and Ood bit■ .)<Ou, Aone! ay H him 111 ,nuc15m end uphc,ld h im tn 'le arts Cit 11 nn a scltnc-e) and all 
smiled. The boys In Una \ Ith blm malt y u happy and ,urce sl u l ilia rlah ,_ and in rhar1 y o -,rlook the ar m1n1s1er fo our natural 
n aarded th• tall 1printar ILh ad• '" 11ft, &tart pr■yl n~ for this I • 1.., ftlll y f human n■ •1-re W cra,-in for bou tful th.an . l n· 
mirl:ia took•. Bob pushed o er ti, t ntlon, and He Ill r ard you. ,hould 1 " more the pnt t In th Hals mt l'l')I of xpru ion, An 
Tom·• aide. " I'll be \ •aluna for you Won't somebody rite to Ann m• J su• Christ reprts nted, •u ority an luh literature. 6 oi>-
a the t1pe, Tom.:• he sud. Your Old rl 11d " ,om He bu cho •n 0 be I Shep• t rd Brooke, n 111d, • rl mt Is, 
Th t wu all Tom JIY him join Father J in,, t,er-i f"r ua Love ho Hol Pries• no lt era ure unltu I awe to ih• 
PAt";E FIVE 
Correspo11dence Cor11er 
DA GIRLS AND 
Holy Communion 
Club M mbor 
" ' 
artd 
, ,.,, F rnl e m 
Hol C mmunl II Club 
B:lly C.ufleld. 
on ca LAFFLAND 
on sale at all 
Good Grocers 
bi, cowin Phil. He strained hit eyH ------------- hr"'1 1n Chns o ur Lord ho ,a ·• readtr I pleaaurt htth an • n I tow~rda the platform for a Jllmpa loo~tll but fel c I and ,t, y and 1 lo w only from th ihlo 111d. bul from 
of hJs father. bu there er too quiet. To h imself he u .ned ona bit --------- he ·1y In hkh they er uld; and 
Clark's Flower Shop 
IOM Tamuac Ave. 
Funeral l,11n1 - tddin~ 
Bouquets - Corsaan 11nd Cut 
Flowers 
tmbc:r Telegraph Delivery 
Aasoc atJon 
HOME 
and Building Supplies 
Frigidaire and West-
inghouse Washers 
Sherwin Williams' 
Points 
Wilmes' Hardware 
Phone 46 Tr.ail 
'S FU ERAL 
PEL 
CLAR 
CH 
Prompt and Court1ou1 S1rvlce 
10M Tamar10 Av•~ Trell 
Columbia Ave~ Reuland 
Trail, Ph, 125 Roul1nd, Ph, 10? 
TRADE IN STORE 
PHONE 400 
TRAIL 
Rog1:rs Radios, Norge 
W .:ishers, Norge 
Refrigerators Service 
"It pays to be well-dressed always" 
Superior Tailors 
Ory Cleaning, Custom Tailorin . Remc0elling 
Guaran teed Alterations. Su,ts made to measure 
TRAIL, B. C. 
Opposite Bank of Montreal 
DlG !TY EFfll.:lENCY ECO 'O l'Y 
HALLIDAY f U ERAL HOME 
Ambulanc Day or 11:ht 
1170 CEDAR AVE PHONE 100 
Lady Attendant 
TRAIL, B. C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OPI'O ETRJST 
SUITE Z ASONIC TE 1PL£ 
P.O. 8011183 TRAIL. G.C. Phone 1n 
THE NEW 
UNIO HOT L 
Rooms and Apartments 
Modem and steam-heated 
1108 Cedar Av . Phon 692 
Bon-Ton Tailors 
Alter.itions Our Speciality 
PHONE 1&3 923 ROSS. A.VE, 
TRAIL. B,C, 
EAHAN'S 
TRANSFER 
FOR THE BEST 
SAND and GRAVEL 
Carl1ge-Coa~Wo4d 
l 369 Cedar Avo. Trail, 8. C. 
1299 Bay Al'cnuc Phon 226 
DOMINION GARAGE & SALES CO. 
OLDSMOBILE, CHEVROLET C ,a nd Trucks Trail. B. C. 
W , G • •·\ ere )'our doll.tirs oogman S rocetena hnPH'o0J: ;,rta·• 
1Vl Bay av, Tu l 
FLOUR, Cold B II, f ir1 quality, 98-lb ack .....• $4.25 
lour· Oold Btll, lat era 'e, 
24-lb. sack •. ..--··- Sl.l? 
◄:l·l b. ,~i:k -·--·- $2. 'i 
Whole Wht. Flour. 24·1b 1k 1,10 
Pastry Flour, 24· b ck ••• fl.l!J 
10 lb. - -49c :.lb .•• 2 
Call, Wafrr , ) t , Robin lie> d 
r pke, • . " - 15~ 
1 pk Br•n l1ke1. l Pki, Ora pe· 
ut Fl kn •nd l 10c , llckt7 
lo "e me itnt, all for Z. c 
Sua ,. 100-lb. ack ___ ~25 
JCl-lb. urk .. .. ___ r c 
nro\, 11 ·uan. 3 lbs. __ I 
fclna Ull r, 2 lbs. - 15c 
Lump ·ui: r. z lb --··-··" 10.: 
D ku'1 Coco. • 1:>ulk, :? lbJ. " ~,c 
PEACt'ES, PEA S, APRICOT , all cholco qu lity 
2 t in• f r •.•••• • •• • • •• , • • • • • • • • • . • . • 33c 
many people In th 1, Thal '1e of l'mbodl ruoluhon - to OETRY th.at i,leasur I only v n hPn 
wu there atchlna. the boy kn w 'Setr' in t P h words u eartf\.llly or curl- Holy Communion Club He fell a,ain the t lnallng r 'p o1 Crac:k A the rf'port the ltnt dove J I Hla blood upon the l'O • ou~:cn~~-~auWully put toaeil\er In I 
Phil's hand u he had said, MGo In and pran for , r N t ,11 ,.ra And In th tan, t h story of HI• m rt WIii r c VI " 1y 
and In, Tom," lie w ag,ln the u In the crouching ta '111 red· 1:yu, \: h· en 1a hltrature" l la onfl e ,n,,;unlon 0111 I,\ k for th• 
enco a Ina look In Bob'• yea; he haired bo nd Tom atralllhl nell 111 1 aleam, am,d lun1l 1nowa. 01 lhO!e lluna whtc:h LI im ible j cucc , of t111 l ucharbtlr Day, 
ouldn·t fall Bob at the flnbh Ibis &ra:!u111y to their t Torr., hold· Jh1 It n Call from th 1klt. to dtlant '\\ th the eccurac:i, 1th which 11 to be held Ju"t th, 
time. Then he put all such tJ,ouahta In~ t l to hl.s cou,in' Injunction, which can defln mathematics. Thursday, In Nilson. You know 
a vay. Be Ide him the red•h•!rcd I lhrcw h1tn,elf, rvt, .ii. muscle. I H I, !art In every Oow r. Cardinal cwman dctJntd It H •·the that It would ple11 au, Our 
boy II also w1ltln1. lit had the . Into those flrsl f w pac He pa d T'le lhundu and the 1ln1m of prt' alon nf lhouaht In lanaua1e. Lord lmmennly, If verybody 
lnsidP poalllon. Tom came MXt. lhtn I tho red-hair d one and cron td to the birds are but Hi~ \ Oict- where h1 'lhou1hl' 1 rn an tt,c Idea · ware to ao to Holy Comrt'unlo" 
tho boy from • · •vier School and the t t ,. n1 crl\ n b · Hts p('I er !ullnis, ' '1 ws, r onlnia, a•.d 0th• t i-tat n,orning, h " 111 th Ith• 
at the outalde the Stev n Hlah run• "Thompson's ahud'" Jti,cks art Ha wntlen , ·ord.J. tr "per■ ion.a <'{ the human mind " opa wlll b prtatnt .al Holy an. 
ner. 1 '"l'om h the ltl" Why do " · rud liter-a ure• int, our ray1r1 will r ln:, th la 
Remember, hen you're t •o ''1'hom]JIOn, Thompioo, Thomp• nr1 path aya by His feet ar ·orn, to et aome knowltdae whlch ll about, ao pray hard, 
atrldtt ahead or 'Redto1> you've a sonr• ma 1tr11n11 heart 1Ur1 the ver• real and worth hlle havln,. cc:• -------------· 
rl1ht to I.he lns!de track. Take It, On the plallorm his father ltaned beatin • • ondly , t<l live and to appreciate 
and take it quick," Phil Dan had forward In hlJ aeaL Ht had not been Hit c:rQwn ot th ms la t 1n d with thln·s mor deeply and 11chl1. 
said ·hen th renill of the loss up O t-xciied 11nce hi4 own school very thom, Tblrdl.y, to acquire some wltura and 
for places was announced. Tom was dl.YJ. He scarcely heard the houts. H I cross ii ever')' lret! undenl1ndin1 of beauty, ourthly, 
1 what b penmncnt n human e 
and. uperlence. Joumalatlc: boo s 
ha, their day and cea lo bt; nm m'berlna Hi, hearl h•d stopped the de p:r voice.. of the old r boy1 --------- to learn ll\1 art <'f expt JIC'ln and 
oundlna: tha llme he not only I blend~d \\ ith the shrill atacLalo of ,te: • Will ou lo e me hen th art ot 1pe1kln1 properly, bookl of l iterature know no aae. 
the runners' classmates. Jc ts whole my hair 11 any?" Perhaps the 'be1t ay ot d rcrlm• Llf II too ahort M> be read na 
attention was centered In tt,e h ti Hubby: "Why nol! Haven't I aluck lnatlni betw n current bona that chup, f ool h boo s that fill our 
flaure that held lhe lnalde t~c:k. to • ou throv h brown, blac , red I s perman nt lntcrc1 and mind Ith non nae, Lc!arn to dis· tco Cold Drink• Sod Fountain Brick Ice Cream Slowly. ,·cry alowly, but llll aurc:ly, and blonde'.'" tho:e blc:h cnJoy bul 1 1,1uain1 
the r d·h• red runner as 111lnln1. - vo ue 1, to i. p cl rly In mind crlmlna e 'bet e n 1ulhon who ere Try our Famou1 Chocolates 
A p,c or two bt:hlnd him unded fat er: '-Wha did ou learn Ir the dl!!er nc bet\\. n books that mediocre like Bernard Shaw and 
HUNT'S CONFECTIONERY Xavier'• runner. Ste\·ens Wli hope• your LOOkm clau today;• are ll~rature and books tha t are U r.. W 11.s and th . ho are cenu• 
leuly In the rear. Dau,hter. ~, othlni.. Teacher 11.lY• jouma:ilm, Journal · tic books cap• , 1n mas!er nf th .. art likP Ch<' • 
13S3 Cedar Av. Trail, B. C, ed home bee•~ ah h d l.nd i&es• l ure the mood nf the mom nt: bftolu terton. Rcll"t • K ilmer, Patmore, 
CONTINUED EXT WEEK tlon." that llfll II ('rature t:mbody t lalon Thom:m,11. le. 
L dernier des Mohioan 
, .· - . 
t::-:r.!n • .:, llrywa:rd couru ·en 
COia t Jul cit:mird le r~JHot d I tntret!cn. 
Cora ne voulul pa, r p0ndre 1f1n de n e Ill auii-
mcnter lea alarme1 de ,oeur. , !al, A lice lcv 
J bras a!i cicl ct lamen:a 1.:. nd1., Que le m.iJor 
tfn It de calmer son 111l Uon. 
HAPTER 33 
Th conur11taon dcd. H ·ard ran oward Co 
end ■Jkt:d her the reault of the conference Cor , ·oultl 
no an, ·er lor rear of he.;htmm; ht r u, ,r·• !ears. 
But Alice hf ed her bands to hen n and wep , hlle 
the lajor tried to calm her 1J1t1tion. 
Ct PI'ER M 
H ard ftuna hlmsrlf t e~n the 1 ••o itrb and 
raed to ddmd h m. e lndl n , we•e 1urprued a 1h• 
r<'III anc h~ •ounJ of1tc r tho•· d 11;:u ,cc1\ d hi-
com n1ons o crueJt:, but forbid tbun to 11.m their 11c• 
m1 ltnn ed11 rly, 
II(· 
110111 
•·o,cp• dtv 
tralrun Bu 
the CIJ!, 
mlrrnr. 
L, ·• • Whut's a l de rue 
btun:" ~ 
of 
R t 1. 'Yo•1•11l kin take yo 
pie '\'011 l tn I. e tub an' • h· 
bNrrl an' tn ·nrk, !'.'r 'l I In 
take de mlrror an' , f do\\:, an1 
1·atth you'•• f , r-v '' 
• :·a 
\ b n 
.P GE ST.. THE PRO PECTOR 
SOME OFT All SLANTS WORLD 
THAT SHOUll' HELP YOU SPORT EWS 
Man,- J>t'OPl think the t softball 
pncUcaUy the same u b.l ball. Swimming 
AlUiou&h the two rn ~ arc a!Jnllar 
there ls quite a dltrHencc l:1 Itch· 
nlque Today wc·u dch c 1010 thc 
oft I .Ide or tblnsi. tu ~ome 
ways 11 aa1nc Is m111i turo o! 
lts brother. 'nie f1cldln11 ,lrak.:_v 
i rlmllar, and it Is in the batUna 
an r,I eblnc th I the dl!lcrcnre 
Jlp• 
~ principles ot l,lllma are the 
un,.. In th4! b!a ba!I .smc a1 In 
ball. but the •et-up f.>r I.he 
b:ll er i, dlt!ercnt. Hlt11n,1 D baU 
thrown underhand !rom auch a 
clo c ranc . the ti • In lnflel<! 
and the tact that a eoftbul Ion 
mom nlum quickly In I.he air ncc-
eul! te dl!ferent balllna tattles. 
STUDY THE PITCHER 
In hi lln1 a 1tudy of the pitcher 
and the fl! ht or ti o ball 11 111 
importanL A ioftball pilcbtr e11n't 
• u, thro v a curve th•l .>iould 
ther you. A drop, cban e or paee 
aJJd •Pin ere all the lrlc:b you mwt 
:ch. lany t>ilchcra can throw a 
ood drop but ven I tr the acUon 
o app rt-n that It ,t.ouldn't 
ton you. U you ar on your tot1 a 
CUlilll O 1"IC:O hould nol mean a 
\ hlU." Spin will m:ikc. you ltlt the 
ball uni you m el It rolidly. 
1.1 t 1uc:c fut rltchers ck~nd 
I tly 011 speed. 
Oinccrnin• trajectory, or lhc 
t1lal1t of lh baU. U th pitcher 
!la n action thD lets th ball o 
to the ,round, unle.sa he ha■ 
drop, the ball will be rlalr when 
1t t:O the plat . hl1J.er th 
int of deli\- ry the cloeer le 1:>cln1 
p 11 I the i:round the lrajec-
to:-y Ill be. W ilh hw, fac I, In 
mind )'OU c.m ec Ut 11 cc '.ty of 
atch111 ;,!' pitch untll you ac• 
ll_y 1wm1 to m et It. I have I n 
tl..-r at er t,.r trike out by 
It 111~ "under a rl1ln1 ball. Studr 
J)Jlcher'a acU0t11. 
h n 1w!n1 hu Utile place lo 
' :ill l11lli1.1- The 1hort, brl,k, 
p•in"' •1lh 1 choked ,rip p17t 
of! , .. IL 11111d a cood wrlat action 
wiH d t)unch. The bunt II a 
y often av rlooked fo M>rt, 
ba.l! and :1n, ono pro!ld nt at att-
on baM lhts war Js a wel· 
o 1dd1Uon to ""7 t am. 
SHUFFLE THOSE P!" I 
}"oo(w(;r • J h.a Important tac• 
In pl ·h1Hin1. Ju :,ou 1wlni1 
w the for anl foot 1llabU7 out 
of position to tt: · le Clo th rlcht 
lf lt"ft-handcdJ and ou Ill pull 
,-om hl Do the sam wllh the 
clt foot brlnfina It mor to the 
t and behind you and \he hit 
o to the other 1Jde of the dla• 
mond. The amount you move tbe 
"Ill control the direction. 
A ,uN p11lr of htnda an n1 d· 
d Whir Vlr you play with • 
balf. Once you'r bl ued with 
' m, un them correctly, T11(e 
tt, ball on tt11 tons hop o, t r,p 
It. Don' t ry for It In belwun, 
KATHERINE RAWLS 
ho Jut yur wu voted th out-
I ndinr femlnlne athlete n United 
t.atcs. Js aUll dolna v ry wt>ll. 
tl11nk you. llere ah ii 1mlhnir aft r 
tuna a new time of 4:03.2 for the 
yard lndlvldual medley 1are. 
KaUe balls from For\ Lauderdale, 
I lorlda. 
Rankings of Canadian 
Golfers During 937 
And th 1936 Seasons 
1. C. Rau Somerv1U,. London. 
2. Phil Farlty, onlr aL 
3. Jim Todd. Victoria. 
4. Jack N11h, Londm. 
5. Gordon B. Tl)'lor, tonlfeaL 
. Ktn Black, VA11couvcr. 
7. John Rlchardlon, C.l11r,. , 
8. Henry : rt 11, Edmonton. 
P. Jim Boeckh. Toronto. 
10. G. Taylor Jr. Toronto. 
11. Ken Lawaon, Victoria. 
1%. P to Kelly, Charlotteto n. 
13. rank Com,an, Otta .. a. 
14 Ouy Rolland. onlrtal. 
Ill. Dua Barr, C1l1ary. 
1031 
J. Ken ~lack, Vane •wer, 
:!. Robert Rellh, V, Inn :,ca. 
3. s rAN Leonard, l111couver. 
t. Pbll Farley, oolreaL 
5. J'rank CorrlPD, Ottawa. 
a. C. Rou Somt-rville, London. 
?. Daniel Dor.ov1n, WlMipeJ. 
& J. G. 'Sonny• Adams, Toronto. 
II. Joe Thompson, Hamilton. 
JO. He:nry rt.I.I, Edmonton. 
11. Rua C111, Va.ncou tr. 
1%. Fred Hoblltur, Toronto. 
13. Ernie Palmu, Winniper, 
If. Jack uh, London. 
111. Gu, Rolland, fontrn.1. 
OUCHI 
Mere'• an old yarn with new 
clolhlne, U hid betn a tJ1ht match, 
and the bad·lfmpei, d ~maJor'' -
they alw•n ne:,n to be bad-tem-
pered accordln1 lo thue yams -
had lost hi.I 1ame owln, to bL ball 
havlzl1 been defiected from Ila 
coune on the tut cre.n by a 
· 'lorm.casL He came Into th. club· 
hoUJC fumi111, Into the nineteenth 
to aolace !J.lmselt wllh a "qukk 
one," and bu.mswd lnto t.h chalr• 
man of tht lrMn com.rnltt.c • 
"Demmlt. air, do you ttta wo;ms 
111 thll club?" h uktd. 
" \Veil," u the 1uave reply, "not 
aa a. rule, but hat Ill you hue 
to drink " 
tr,lnr to play ll between the p 
and th contact with the 1round 
Either take l on Joni bop 
or tnp II." "ntla 111tem wlll cut 
down your error,. In the lntltld the 
map throw ta t lhlni. Th bet 
kind II 1lmllar to a c:at.c:her't throw 
to &eeond ln bueball. U an l11• 
!ltlder It wat.c:hln1 ery dtllvery 
h wlll be •rabblng luu he tboU&hl 
lmpo lb! • 
In lhrowln1 be 1ur 70\l btvt 
your hand behind the ball and not 
on the aid . la will 1dd pep end 
dls~nce. To the ouUlcldcn - take 
:,our calchn hls}t; It 1lvn 1ou a 
co d chance. 
IS BE T FOR • 
• EVERY OCCASION 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OP TH!Sf FINO ITES 
• ROYALEXPORT 
• 
• 
COLUMBIA LAGER 
KOOTENAY RAINBOW 
KOOTlNAY 8RtwfRIES LIMITID 
Titll advert cmenl I not publahe or dupl1ycd by th, Llqu,r 
Con rol Doud or b7 the Gov mment o! Brillah Columbia. 
YOU CET 
t:R :,1. 
QUICK SERVICE 
GOOD f-00D 
LOW COT 
Wh n you at t th, 
olden ate Cafe 
t ELSON, B. C. 
Marlin E. Conway JtaHan Jn11ader • 
A Ch m ion in 
Lacross World 
~n tn.Y<-nc • k1 l rlln Con-
way ju ' ·hat po ,lion he holds lr• 
lier I c1 mu,t be pr.-pared to 
atand for a few tnlnutes ,~ hll he 
Is ort hi■ titles. And at the "me 
hmc :e wilt • robrbly outlln 1ome-
lhlnr abo I t l'lc ame. 
larlln ;. Con ·ay 11 u •-,110, ·s 
wheh It c me to lacrosse J-,b1: 
lce•prc Iden Canadian cro1 
elation 
Vive-pre .Jent uebtc Amateur 1 I, l11..",~ 
uacr A elation. 
Commb loner, Senior Oroup of 
the Q.A L.A. 
r ldenl Junior matcur L • 
crone l HIU. of lonttc:al. 
In addition he l.olc!JI the orrlco of 
1141tretar7 ot lhe Moun Royal Jun-
ior Hoc ·cy League and So rct.ary 
of the Vehicular Trallic Asaoclalh>n 
o! ,fontreal. ff looka ikc a · ch•m• 
pion'' In l1cro, . 
Grand Trunk Net 
Club Oldest On 
Island of Montreal 
Grand Tnink Boallnr Club'1 t ll• 
nb 1ectlo1 11 this year eel braU!lJ 
Ila allv r jubilee wllh Uie roud 
st lh:at 111 1038 camp lfn mar~ 
the fl1lletb ,-ear oC th oldc t club 
on the bland ot 1ontrul. 
The Grand Trunk Doall111 Club', 
knnls aectlon w formed ln J88a, 
thirteen )'Hrl aflc!r lho pad.tlln1 
aec:Uon wu orpnltcd. 'l'he or11nt1 
tennle courla ere Joca~ on the 
Nllle 11le u lhe l)nMDl day ones, 
which makn the hl1t0ry of l club 
all t e more lnterntinr. 
J1c1e Sptnce:r, chairman of th 
Orand Trunk lennb ae<:t lon, 111d 
Erle Burrldre, ncretary anticipate 
one ot tile bluut 1eara durlnr the 
comlnr IUIOl'l. The Point t. 
Cbarl Club w11 the f lret local eL 
orpnl11Uo12 to otter 11, tacllltle 
t.o Ibo Canadian D1vi1 Cup team for 
lralnlnr. 
Bl lrmore S orts . 
rfALts ec, 
c-l4Ml'IOI-I ~C, 
'#J;,J,ZtQC(,~ 
,934, ll 
'"" RAC!! IIJ 
IJGN '{, I " 
<~t. e.Jt'ltj 
a,.I 1',id CQw.ol6,, 
Soo~rt.e CU.~ 
41' wOIM>,lbt, I 
1..1, ~6 A •1• 
c vi.ttJC)l!lt ~ i;" ~ CM! 
Ml '1',18 R,-.ce. 
,-Min le Mlle 
Sa s Wooderson 
LONDO , - rdney Woode n 
and hta pal, "Pacemaklnr Perey," 
ar out to run a four•mlnuta m11t 
P umakln1 P rr:y II • not too 
handsome m chankal tnllD who w 11 
~ mounted on tho nbbll c•rrlace 
of the WbJte City dol track In t 
ho o! pacln1 Wooderaon to 1 
orld milt r ord. 
Wod1r1on donn't b1I VI Qlenn 
Cunningham•• 4:04.4 ml l11door• 
8y ANG . LO POZZI laat winter reprea t, the limit 
Blilnnon, Columbus Club mtrn• of human achltvem,nt. 
bera were 1ucceu! In producln11 "Olven · Ideal c:ondlllcna, don·t 
a herd ban team and ll ll c~pected ace whJ' Cunnlnch1m'1 time 1hould 
th team will nter the Crow'■ not be beaten." Woodera n 11ld. 
Neat Pus ball Jearue. Blair- but ndmltled the roblem wu to 
more Canuck1 will a o operate a find the rlaht sort or ccrr11ker. 
tum this year but will be mlnua Thia brou1ht the 1u11esUon that 
their star pitcher, Philip Houbre, . a m thanlcal man be built and at• 
who ha.a accepted a po1ltlon at lached to the rabbit tnack at WhJtc 
Portland. Blalrmort will have Lwo C:: ty. 
ball clubs this yur, lhoulb nellhtr Now, bile P cernakln1 Perc1 11 
wtrl ~ ea ilrona II thm In !armer beln Lull!. of!.clals are trylnr to 
yea choo e a Utre htn cond lc,ru are 
t{ov ever the Columbu1 Club will mo,t ltkely to Id al, 
1po1110r 111 own ball dub and It 11 The1 allo ar tr,,lnr to d11cover 
hoped the tum wUI brlna 1aurell what offlcta.ta ot the Inlem1tlooal 
to the Bl1!rmor Columbul Club Amateur Athletic ederallon would 
durln1 the 1038 season. think ot • four•mlnu e mile atab• 
T!D'S CARDS D FEAT lishe 1n that way. 
C. C. CARDINALS 12·3 Wooderson bro 
Jnus the service, ot '>mt mile record Jut 
their pl1yen, Blalrmoro Columbu, specially anans:.ed handicap rac . 
Club Cardin•'• bowed to Ted'• II ,a,•e a nock of runnen alart• 
Car.'ls 12·3, In ,n lnlere1lln11 1ofl- up to 100 yard, and flnal17 catab• 
ball 1utlure a lh local a'sdlum. h1hcd I record ,.ou Thli N 
recently. The Cardinali Wetf uc• accepted by the f. A. A . 1 Ila 
cesJful i.n attalnln1 a lead but , I at mcet1n1 In Paris. 
wukencd durlnr the latter p rl ol Woodera n. who aatn d fame 11 
the same I tho mtn Jaok l..ovelo~k ~ouldn't 
C. C. PII WI son ALL but, h I lawyer', clerk. He gota 
T A O OANlll!:0 out to the t rack 1v1ry night to 
Bl.:ilrmore St. Am,.'a Part h will ,,r,part f or the prln~lpal mut■ 
operate a Pe Wee Softball team thl■ ,umm1r, 
U\11 yen ind 10 far about 23 1oun1• "It's the mbltlon of m1 111 to be 
ate" l1 ve turn d out t p1rllcip le th firs to do the mile n four min· 
In rractlcc. ule1," hf' n 1, "1 hon tfy hlnk 11 
5'lftball 1wnlcr hav bttn do I can be don ." 
a rd nd It la xpecl,.d a rood team --------
will c produced for he l0:8 1e1- I Dfd you hear ot U unlortun• 
1011. ale cua of the clu!fcr who kn lt· 
Fcrruson·• aver, Ill 11'0 op· d I divol IO aleeply up ln \ht 
rat a "''m and plenty or op· air lhat 1 !ell back on top or him 
position Ill be m store for tho and caddi I h (1 ,., ip,-nct the be t 
Bl11 more Pee Wt>e t ams 1lona rt ! t., houu dliflna him out• flbaU Hou. ,,a O • 0 • 
C. C. JUNIO S DC ltAT 
• By Jack Sords 
Cumberland, Na!y, 
Victoria W st Win 
in Provinco 'occcr 
VlCTORIA, Navy footballtn from 
the W r:lnuda7 lu1ue came throu,h 
with a surprise In 111 .Provlnet 
aip matchn ,t th Roy1l Athletic 
I'ark by ellmln1lln1 lctorla Clt7 
b,- a 3· 1 ,core In lho .f lret 1am ol 
a double-header 1 t Saturday. 
Victoria Wu t lr1t dlvlalon ch.am-
p1ons. put out Youni Ubcrel1, In• 
tennedlat lusu• inners, by a 
t-2 ac:orc. 
Cumberland in Cup 
Semi-Finals 
A A™O, B. C., - Cum rland 
Ra1 ·en ent,.red th• 1 ml-t lnala tor 
the Province cup aoccer strlca when 
they defeated Reterv 1lner1 or 
analmo 8-4, laat Su d y. 
llf e Saving Head 
Issues Warnings 
Coming Season 
Prt ld nt Wllll•m OaUl l of 
th Qu be:c Branch of U1e Royal 
Lile nna aoci, y aued the 
··don'ts" 1or wlmm r, and non• 
Sl\lmmer, end tho •·don'l4'' !or Iol-
lo"• n o! aquatic i.,o , cami,en 
and others aa the rummer NOn 
nnra. 
DDN'T9 ,oR SWIMM R AND 
NON•SWIMM!R 
Don' bathe 1thm t o houu 
art r h1vln1 at II a htaV)' tntal. 
Don'L take a prolonaeJ swim wl1tn 
tatJ1ued. 
1Jon't bathe alone U ubJrd to 
11ddlnt1 or J1intnu,: or In aecluded 
or unfr qucnt d I la«- • 
.Don·t dive Into water )'c,u don'l 
know the d pU1 ot. 
Don·t a t Into a p nlc ll )'OU 11t 
a er mp In 1\htr ol U10 ltmbo, 
• Jm to •hore , 1th the unaU ted 
on,. ramp • rt.or pa niul than 
den rout. 
Don't dlve trom a boat or noo 
1n a h!Jh lnd, you may not 
able to o ertaJce It. 
6w1m down1trea.m U 1ou aet Int.:> 
weeds. Amon L •al r JUies don·t 
1wlm at all; tum on your back and 
p ddl 1ently with tho bancla. 
It )'OU cannot awlm don'L ao illto 
water deeper than your hlp,. 
U ln dlUlculty don'L clutch tho 
peraon ho 1p-proach you, kc p 
cool and do bat ho tclla )'OIL 
If .YOU have not lrarntd to 1wlm. 
acquire lhe knowl d1• al once; ll 
LI lhe mo l h llh.(ul, plea■ant and 
UJcful of all h11lcal urd1cs. 
DO 'T FOR FOLLOWlRI 
OF .AQUATIC PORTI 
Don'l 10 btth.l.nl or canoeln1 or 
in vltt 70ur fr e ds to do .o uni 
you can awl.m. 
Don't ,tart before lo din, camp 
cqulpr'nenl ur Jy, not lop htavy, 
and boat or can ll lanced. 
Don't 1et your f et en naltd In 
!lztur , or ropes, thty add to our 
danrer. 
Don't c.hanae aeall, ,tand up. ot 
mov around, the rls 11 loo ar t. 
n't CtL In t1 tro111h of wav 
or roUcn, • they may 'br ak and 
• amp You. at r ,tral1ht, t.kt 
them h ad on or nm bdort th m. I 
Don't cc.I lnto a 111Jc It Upped 
ovu, • bo l or c noe UI 1uataln 
several persona In tho ·ater 1 I 
holdlna on. 
Don't ·'Rock the ar' you con · 
tribute to th dro, nJnr ac:cld n 
e are enduvorln1 lo pre nt. 
Don't ne1lect o learn to rl1ht 
and 1et nlo an upturned r 
canoe:, you may mp lied to do 
ao aomeUm. I 
Relaxation of Muscles 
Helpful Swim Exercise 1 
A few Inter• on laxallon for 
1>te1lnncr1 and 1dv1nced 1wlmmen 
SOUTHA fPTON, EDI- - Don outlined by Andy Cannlchul ol 
13radman'a mighty bill hu 11ve.n the lbe Granite Club o.t Toronto, ma) 
1reat ustrallan trick tu hie Ill.I b be found a helpful ex rclae, 
arid record. When he made HS Stand in 1hallo end of pool with 
Australian Batsman 
Makos World Record 
nuu, not out. apln1l Hampsl.\ln, t t apart and all muac:ln relue 
B adman became th tint pla tr then at.rt contracU°il th munle, 
twice to exceed 1.000 run, In lay ot th lep, followed by the ab 
opcnJn1 month of En1land'1 crlckct Jlomlnal mu1ele , bltePJ, etc., unhl 
eason. 111 the musclu a.re tn full contrac· 
HJ tea u 111 tha moro rfflllrlc• Uon. tnlAIU1 llaah from M11 
ablo In •I v ol th tact he hu mu.ac to another and do not allo 
played only three euon ln DI• reluallon to take laet!. Prac:lke 
llah crlcket-1030, 103' nd Jg:,9-- 1h11 unUI H can be dona pcrteelly, 
durtnr Au1trall1'a old country toura. th rl repeat In d tp at r, alway, 
J"nor lo today he ranktd Ith W. O. bcarin ln mind that each mutcle 
Gr c , Tom J111ward, C. tlallowa must be contract d sopantely. 
and W11ter Hammond, Jtcat 111 b Th benet t ot thll Ill lio found 
llme11 ho 1eh cart 1,000 run wb n • certau, aroup ol 101udc1 
ln May In one • n Bradman'• ha, to be brou hi lnlo \I white 
flm four·U,ure total In ay 11 11ther1 r main relucd. Ct.er mas· 
made In 1030. tcrln1 ontracllon at.:art rs i:dn1 
In 11 Y r• ot l lnt-cla paralc muaclu one at a lime . .A 
Dradman hu 11hown auch capatlly (ow mlnttlct .. pent l Jc lhi• " rr 
for run•aclllna th1t h ,tandl out tlmo In the pool w,11 1000 enable 
as tll I ndt111 bellman of modem one to m Jl r hat re nLI a iUI· 
tlm . 11!1 4!0 run1, not out. !o 
Ne .'outh Wair, 8111111 uecns- rult 1,robl m to ordinary and ad· 
"anced I\ ,mmc Thia maku the 
land hi 1030 ,tan at the hl1h In- dlfterenc: 1 ,n Iha u,y, iract• dh lduol Kot vcr made m fl rt • (ul I Imm r and tho hard ■plash· 
WIZARD I 
Dll1rmore Columbua Club ,union I 
tin! hcd uri • aucccaful uuott lu 
Sund1y nl1ht wh n tl1•y trounc•d 
FIRST TEN MEN AND WOMEN IN 
C NADIA TENNIS RANKING 
ln1 l • \ Ith bealnn fl lbo halt 
d Ulcult.y 11 In 11ttlna thtm to r -
la "" th other hand all 1r11t 
champlona are inaat r1 ot relax· 
atlon Blalrmore Wlurda 3G-~. Th 1•mc en 
WH ra1 ed, th Wlzardl beln& un• 1urray, Robcr-L D. lontr,al. 
pnictlced an lhe C. C, Junlora I !! amcron. u1l11. Vancouv r. 
oU their mttlc. bek I d th W1laon, n A, Toronto. 
acorfn&; pa.rad for the junior, vltti •· Watt, t l..:ilrd, tontrul 
12 point,. while All n n tied 8 5. f,1,n tin, Roi nd. ,1ontr al. 
polnla Jor th Wlsarcu. G. Robll\J n Gordon, St Celh r• 
The team, tr : in .. 
C. c. Junlcra: Am.1lla , ·rides- '7, B■ldwm, Jcue. ,lontreal. 
chJnl 'I, Poul , , Scholoucr 2. Len• II. O'Hara, J Otta a. 
cuclia '7, Dobek 1:. I O Durh·• • · acr, ,l ontrral. 
Wlzardt: Dla1. Allen, 1at n1ld. 
D col••, Stholoner, \ llban11. Pet•, IO McDlannld. O., Ot aw1, 
rlk. J!all, Dru", ro,onlo, 
MUDD A WALLOW TO VICTORY 
Wom,n 
Elc nor Youn, North 
r. 
2 Jean Hin , Vancou,· r. 
3 ·u lo -11tn,, Vancouver. 
antou· 
◄. rhylll1 kCrlmmon, Vancouver. 
II. Caroline Deacon, North V10~-ou• 
, ·er. 
litre Walah, Toronto. 
lrt. Rt-ne Bolt , lonlteal. 
n. Harold Jonca, Ua ltfn. 
unone Bcmuad•t, Monlrul. 
Ir.. . R. Potttr. rontrnl. 
trs. lib r. Calsary. 
, 
<"11111 crick t. 
Six tlmu the 23-year•old battln11 
, Izard II lop()C!d the 300 mark incl 
hi double cmtu•lea numbct 30, both 
r«ord Dradman also lcada the 
world l h a lllnl av1r11e to dal 
o Oj , 3. tncludlna Frlda1·, crntury, 
Bradma.n baa 1tortd 18,1121 run, In 
221 Jnnln11 alnco he reached top-
lll1h cricket, 27 tlmfl bf'in1 o out. 
Bradn)1n 1110 hold, th run· t• 
ttn1 record for a Auatrelltn. 
Champ Loub Gre I Champ Lewis 
During the Centenary Celebration 
Mak )'Our hcJdquartora the 
u E E 
Central Locat io, Opposi te Post Office 
Word & Vernon St. Re ervotlons Accepted 
PILGRIMS 
to 
NELSON 
WE HOP YOUR VISIT WI L B 
PLEASANT ND PROFITABL 
Wf ALSO tNVIT YOU TO OM TO OUII HOW-
OOMS ANO IN SPECT OUR 
DISPLAY OF AUTOMOBILE 
NASH-LAFAYETTE 
HUDSON TERkAPLAN • 
GOOD USED CARS 
Kootenay otors 
(Nel on) Ltd. 
PHONE 11 7 
ZIS IAKEll ST. 
DAYAHD 
NIGH 
NILSON, • C. 
TAXI 
During the Centenary 
93• NE, 3 
• OURG 01 LSON, • C, 
FRIDAY, J TRI!: PRC' 'P!:t."TUR 
THIS AND THAT ABOUT SWIMMING For the Women Rad 1 cup bot milk coo• o er hot ·ater Cnot bo1Un1> bou 8 or e mtnuu , until t thick• nJ. emov1 {rom flre-edd p. 
anllla. Cool. We fuat r ad In the dlctionuy th t the deflnltfon of 
·swlm0 Is to "move progrculvely In the wa , by th hands 
nd feet." Well, t hit certainly la aomcthlnr, but we think 
that the, Is a lot more to swimming that just movin1 " pro-
1rc11ively In th water." 
EXCITEMENT 
Do you remember when you were children and the word 
"swim" meant a day's expedition to the be ch: when mother 
pacbd a d llclous lunch and all 
)'OU chlldr,n nlhusluUcally 1ot lnl wimmin theme. Whoever d Ian• 
her \ ••y as ou • ktd c:ounlltu ed the bathln1 ulls for thb com• 
que lion, and hllariou Jy 1wun1 In lel!On c:l!rt•lnly had an eye t~ 
your balhln'1 ,ults 1rou:1d ver,• 1 be uly. We\· nevl!r n such Jov· 
0 ,10•1 head! • 'ow Ince ou're 1rown, cl; alylcs and co 011 and materials 
up, 1wlmmln1 Is a Ill run anti It 11111
1 
bffOtt'. The~ ls \.'t!rlalnly bll dlf· 
ln\·olves much preparation o v /erenc- bet ·~n the blllowy style 
don't teny It, \ ·c know that you th" ,11ck nnel b tl1lr beau• 
nally are <' d~ ov r a lrip 10 the II and the brld outtlt • 
local pool, or else wby la It I.bat modem oun, ledy donr. Tb dress 
)'OU ktts, runnln11 to he t ll'phone 1hop wlndo • are crammed full of 
10 ,peak to , ·hoe\·cr I rotna llh th loveliest rult, Ith • ,tyle and 
you and keep ahowlnJ your new c:olor tor e ch lndlv dual taste. W• 
suit to veryoM? particularly admire tho Htln-lutex 
Th• new 1Ult buslnc I brlnp us 1ult1 or the shirr • II-over ont1 
to another Important part ot the I ThOIC exotic South Sea Island prln• led on are fuc:lo1tln1 too. and 1Urely • pretty brunette In one t1f 
P E POULIN th would a lve • Pol.1ne1l1n air • • to her aurroundlnp. 
Stocks and Bondi 
General ln1uranc 
---------------PIETER'S GRADE A DAIRY 
Cuar1nteed fresh milk and 
C, am. 
PHONE 434X3 
20t organ 61. Ntlaon, B,C. 
_________ .. ____ _ 
T. H. WATERS 
& Co., ltd, 
Auto Olan• peclatty 
Buildlnc Contractor• 
and Bulldin1t $11-,plle1, 
N ELSON. s.C. 
J. 0. Patenaude 
Ph lcal Eye Specialist 
Optlst 1/'ld Optician 
Nelton. a.o. Canada 
D £5S UP THIS SPRING 
ur a Hou,a of Hobbtriln 
A0l•TO,MEASUR£ SUIT 
Ouaranttd! fil Up $23.,5 
NAPPY SPRING HAT 
ln all ali d<'I and styles. ih $3.SO 
BROWN & CO., LTD. 
SW I IND 
\Ve wuc nther wandulna • •Y 
trom lhe actual • lmmln1 In the 
tut pu11r.ph, 10 lel's et back 
t. tha( II In Lel UI IUPl)OH you're 
In your new ault and all poeed on 
tho dlvlna platform. Take • quick 
took around now, (ye, dtar, er,• 
one·, lookln1 at you) and now a1v1 
a bl.a 1prln1 and land ln • perf ct 
div~. Wt'II, It WIS I pretty 1ood 
dive, an,how. 
WE WONDER WHY 
We're arnlnr you In rn now. 
because e're 1oln1 to pruch In 
lhl.a comln1 aecUon. \Vhat w 'd real• 
ly like to know ls the real reu.on 
11l nice girls 10 often make spec· 
clt1 ot lhemnlvea on lh• pub• 
Uc bathlnr btachu. Ia It because 
Ibey have le clothe• on than usual 
that they'll 111 le, romp, and In 
every possible 11 mak a public 
exhlblUon of themselvet? aybe 
th y thlnlc that by dolnl ao they art 
howln1 oU their new b1thln1 ■ulta 
or maybe that their new bathlnl 
ult, are aho Ins th m cfI or rn11• 
be It'• both. A any rate q · le • few 
youn1 rtrls ed even • oun," mar• 
rltd ~omen are lndllcnet enouC}I 
to ■ct In auc:h a manner. Lel ua hope 
that you ar. • lady both on and off 
th beach. 
Th -, chant• ptfflll«il"II 10 otten In 
France th• one hardly 1tu tlme 
lo ll!arn to pronounc:o the! r nall'l<'S. 
CHARLES MORRIS 
MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR 
Phon_o 147 Nelson, 8. C. 
~%~~~x~~~~=- · .:. ... ~·tc-
BEODINC PLANTS 
FLOWERINC VECETABLES 
I< OTENAY FLOWIA IHOP 
Baku SL Ntlaon, B. C. 
);"-•♦♦• .... ,..~,,==:--a-
Solid Comfort Awaits You 
at the 
VO 
URRAY CLARK 
Manager 
BAKER ST. 
HOTEL 
W. K. CLARK 
Proprietor 
NELSON, 8. C. 
Kimberley 
Advertisers 
and Cran brook 
GAS and OIL 
RAINBOW SERVICE 
TUU!:S-BA'l'TERJ£S- A B L'I'S 
FULL 1GN1Tf0N SERVJCE 
A O PARTS 
Paul ShyplLka, Prop. 
,~~=~~~~~=~.:;· .: : .. ;~~ 
LIFE INSURANCE SER.VIC£ 
For Particulars Call or Phone 
CEORCE CIBBONS 
Dlatrlct Repreatnllllve 
Mutual Lile of Canada 
Phona 9 Box ffl 
CRANBROOK, e.c. 
------THE DAILY 
BULLETI 
• W, &lad , dlto~ 
Print n Publlah rs 
TATION!RI 
School 8uppll1 
ep~ef•ll:tln; ,,, 
GFIEfTINO CARO 
tor all ocualona 
M II Order bu••nua promptly 
alttnded to 
---- ---
ABOVE ALL 
Union' 
Tender-Made 
PICNICS 
They are tlmply dellclou1 
TRY ONE 
cuuuwwow•••••••••••••••• 
QUALITY CROClRY 
~ .• Ltd. 
C.roctrlo, lour and ,.,.d 
110 lorbury An. Phon 104 
CRANBROOI<, B.C 
eeeeer nraeeecoee•eeeee 
Knight of Columbus 
Cr•nbrook Council No. 1 06 
M ta v rt third unday at 3:00 
11 m, 6l, ary•, Halt, Cranbro k 
, Fret, O,K. H, Sheedy, F. , 
BOIC &47, Gr1nbrook, B, c. 
WIDE-A WAKE GROCERS 
"Whcr 
hone 13 
Price T•II• and Quality ells" 
Klrnbttloy, 8. C, 
Family Questions W~ ]/u,JnaJ.. 
Answered 
Our m■U !J hta• Ith lelun kctp on Uklnl .tAnY. Whal d 
ur dear t ,:end, rile reaardln1 re• the \1 lOR Rt AY'l Con111tul1• 
dueed lnc:omH that makes thttn tu Uon.,, 
lo ook ..hnd to 1ucc ton of W. T. 
hope~n d111 Every one ol theH De I t Cd leltera rln11 true.· Since 19~ u-1 ar e •r O an■ • : 
l I h ~• Your 1on1 teller II a f\\0rd• per cnc:o llf I ars,tn= our per· 
l k ltd f th "' tr I lhrust 1pln1t human natur Ir, ren 1001 nc. " &e o e ,. o ol Wa11t lhal no an!Jf.j and akulks era!. Ho, 'ever, each ono f u, 111 
1 be judctd accordln1 to wh t w 
• prowls In ntlrcl.1 new 'e. k d h t d , "' 1 k now an • , e o, • ou oo 
T 
n 
Te •tlt 
Mystery Salad 
On Ind!\ ldual t>l1tt1 on a lettuce 
la f, heap pc ,. rr tn bear,,. anti 
al r ddcd lt•ltuc . 'l'rlm In any d Ir 
ed Ute ·Ith a few A1dln~1. Dot 
wllh rnayonnal and aprln le Ith 
paprika. 
ritOT.Y, orrow In ltMI! l11l't .o hard II I p 
a ve or tcr. L S 
to bear 11 U. lho1.ahl of future OfflOn MOW 01 courao It'■ eny !OT us to type ,. . 
,orrow. The hab t of tr1lntn1 our• .. ., • cups bo1hn1 , ater 
elves to laki: on day at a time- ror1ct her but do know that I 2·3 cup u Ir 
I th1t'1 uler Hid Utan done! How- 1 4 tb p. cornstarch I ft or • lo I I Crulor-end to 
do our evel btst that dey; the e,·er, now that ahe la married It la ------------_ 
n CUI) cod ·ater 
a tbsp. Jrmon Julu 
i,, 1rated l mon rind 
ll U hit 
lx auru end corntllrch with 
cold • r • .Add • Ullla at a t ime 
lo Un: cold at,r lo hlch th, lem• 
on rind h11 been add d. Cook Jn 
doublo lier unlll thlc:k.. Co r 
and cook from 20 to 30 mlnutea. 
Ttemov, lrom tire. Add lemon Juke, 
t'old ln ll frly bultn &I whites. 
Pour lnlo cold mo) • Cool and 
erve \\1th vanlUa custard uuce. 
fon illa Custard Sauc 
o e11 )'ollts (or 
1ll1hll7 bt1l.cn) 
, le tl U,_.p, IUllr 
duh salt 
hole U 
habit eve'.\ ol f~rc:lni ourse,vn to your duly to wipe, your mental 
look up on 'I beat aide of every ,tale cl n of be and of ~I per• WELL MA'J'CHED SABLES 
v l Is I dom. t01t or us can talnln1 lo her. She married th 
list t least on limo In our own 
life when lack of contldtnco In ~n 
all-~ 1se Ood caused orry ovtr 
,omo mailer that never did male• 
riallzo All or ua admit that lngrall• 
lude 11 a foul 1ln and when ll'a h · 
1rat1tude to God-T 
t>e■r Winllred Thoma,: 
I'm 10 Ion me oflen J lah I 
· re dead. l '\t e Jood Uon. 
help at home, but alw1y1 eked 
ability lo make any friend,. PlcaH 
can't you Jive m the name ol some 
decent youn1 man or on.an to 
correspot1d with rm not hard OD 
the ~YH, have 1ood health. 
never lilted danclna and [ 11ree 
Ith my mother who 11 dl-.ad act 
.. ,!rut • 1Jrl ho drinks or 1mokn. 
he clalma 1 1JrJ or omao los 1, 
the minute ah, ataru t.r,,1111 to •P• 
men. She'• an unu1u1ll:r tood moth• 
er and ,, ry an1lou, for the ,even 
of us to live our o n llve1; to be 
happy. Do an tr ~on, t11ue. 
LoneJ1 
Dear xyi: 
Watch your local Calholl.: pa~r 
tor All r ctory •na er Jn the near 
future. ~ antlme: OUer to help ln 
7our local parbh one or two ve• 
nlnJ• eeklr, You'll be 10 elrome. 
Rippy hour., 
W.T. 
Dear As : 
Have you ned th Houn or 
Heaven by Tranel• Th on! And 
how ou can apect happy da,1 
other ma.n because 1'.e had mor, 
mono-,! lier pr1vllece. 11 w s not 
her prl Ilea• to: "Slrln1 mt 1Jon1 
10 tho v rr Saturday nlaht before 
the was call~." A, we m,uur• to 
our Mljhbor 10 God ~uure, back 
lo ua. 
Ynu ulc tor advice minus rell1lon. 
What shall we ad lso U we do not 
ml!nUon Ood "In Whom e 1tv1 and 
mov and have our lnr;?'' U you 
are wbe yO"J 111 a we kl-, 
mmunkanl; yo:i will become • 
member of your par! h Uoly NIJJle 
Soclel7, alten Its mttlln.11. mis 
more Ith oU er Catholic mm. JUlht 
now would be the Ideal tlmt tor ou 
to Join your loc:11 Vlnccril dePaul 
Society: Goin& ou to brln1 ch • 
ful ald, ln one form or anolb r, to 
the hotr,a o our temporar 1y lm· 
paveriah umlllt1 Ill oi>en up 
new lints or thoucbL •nd new 
avenue of tnd avor In your o n 
ttmf)On II un~\lf' y Ufel 
Thll lm't ' l OU uked for but 
IL, ti-t )'OU n ed. o many of u• 
Calhollcl tau al th•. oUer . 
froni our pariah, and 11 e ao llUlt 
In return. 'Your p rt n d, o 
:,ou.- een mind, your time, foz aay 
'nlll'lk you that Ciol\ will not re 1 
7ou here u well u borta.fltr'l 
W• C n le I you • OU,,I man 
,l)o foUo ed almllar advk1 ho 
met a nun. hlle ao en11.1 and 
who today ls b1pp:l1 matTled and 
who took the tlmo to Lnform u1 al 
h1I bolnc "sacked for a man Ith 
m rt dou1b" WII t I bnl thin• 
that 10 far baa happened In h llfe. 
Look ah ad th y an. Brace up and 
write 10011 and 111 ou've at.art 
dolnl ,-our ahare In your own par• 
lsh. Wlae ln\' tmenl. 
''I, T, 
J:, ar Is r A-: 
ADD LUXURY 2'0 51112' 
Dy Cmlral Pr a 
'The aepatate fur ac•rf al •1• al'lda 
a no e ot luxury to the tallore4 1ull 
TI\II 1prlna h no tic i,Uon. • 
EJ&ht uqulsllcly matched ubl 
are chosen b-, LuciU■ ll, ,.oun1 
m0Yln1 picture act[UII, to w r wllh 
her tailored ,un of pearl 1niy wor-
1led. They arc th l t •ord ln Jux• 
ury fun. 
A du,ty pink ushmere awn , 
Ide blark lrJmmed / 1t hat and 
bl k kid 1,hoea. 1lov and I, 
complet, her han ma co1tume. 
eT VLI WHIMIIH 
Al ••1• car owera h di u11-
11e1:er u ld down. Put :rour orthld 
cor•1• In th efrlaeralor 11 100n 
aa 7ou a e I oft 1t you ant to 
ar It tor lour or l ive d1y1. I! 
~he orch.ld ii wlred. cul the wlr 
al th bua of the em ao at atff 
CAn 1et up Into th 1t , and If ll 
ha■ a lood. cool dtllllt It wl11 ltnmt· 
dl■lely r vlv,. 
• • • 
Zmbroldu 110 are e.r1 •hot 
t1utr• thl• yur. Whelhtr the ,tov 
material 11 dulc or UC}lt, U11 elf t 
of 11111 color d :nbtoidery 1n flow, 
r dtalfn.1 l.J charmlne, 
• • • 
Jiau·ccmtlnut hitb, and eb.o are 
apt to both 1,ttll end l0tlen. 
• • • 
Attracllve cnnmblet for 1urt\J'r\«r 
wear ma, be black and hlte ah l' 
dtt.all!I lb full-ltnath f.ilted coata. 
&lmllar co tum n brown and 
hlle are om llh topper •c:• 
rlc. 
• • • 
C on t r • r r to pn1,no1Uca Uonl, 
bl1ck la the fnortt aht.dt tor N• 
nt ear. Ha~ ne 1, thm bell , 
• • • 
Spice Cak With 
Mapf Filling 
On cup lllhl brown tunr, 
cup mola , 1 t . melt d butt r. 
cup aour milk, J 16p. 1oda, J ti 
cup, flour, 3 us. Dak In l y. 
en. 
FJl.LlNO: 1 cup rrtaple a.,rup, 
cu11 aranul kd ~I boll unlll 
It "h•lra" tnd mix with be 
wbHe ot l e,a. 
Sand Tarts 
On cup but r, 11 cupa aupr. 
3 ••u. I tbsp. cold ater, l amall 
lip. baklna powder allled In enou1h 
Dour to make It , ~It nou1b to 
rolL nou lbln, cut In aquar , ~prin• 
kl 1u1ar and elnnamon on top 111d 
bakt. 
Coconut Con 1 
parale th w'hlkl n, tbt 
101 of thre. 111. 1'ut Lh• whltta 
on • chllled platter and bt I them 
u, e atU troth; then fold ln lllhtly 
'K lb. powder ,upr and e o 
ahredded coconul. Take ouL a tap. 
ot mhrture at • tlrno an form fnlo 
• C:l\n N quJclllJ u !bit on 
IXltter d paper. Dalee In a quld1 
oven u11Ut cocu are brown ■t tip. 
Egg Sc,ambl 
Hett chicken or m L ITIY7 in 
ll'1ln.l panj drop In eUJ, NUlm, 
cut I e111 with I epoon a.a thay 
aln to cook. uooi,ln1 th up 
/rom th bottom. m thlck:med 
on allce butter, d 
LA a CAt<H 
: cup, chop cooked limb 
2·1 cup c:o br d c:rumbt 
2 t p. minced paratey 
2 t p. minced celery 
'• I.Ip. alt 
\i tsp. paprika 
l up. mlnctd anloru 
1 au or I yoL 
\ eup our 
• lb p. ftt 
tlx all lnaredlen ucep1 flour 
and fat. Shape 1n caltea bait-Inch 
tblclr. Roll In flour and brown tor 
flv mtnut In &he lat h aled In 
• tr11n, pan. urrou.nd with rr ■m• 
cd pell on 1ervln1 platt r. Oamlab 
I lh panle1 r tte , . 
A Callt ml•n found • coJJ • 
In • f ish. Jn the d&JI of thl old 
umlp lcl1a. tht ould ha 
n an 1uim.. • 
Ith the mind that your letter r • 
veala-10 fllled lo overflowlnt wllh 
re be 111 o u I ausplcloua u n k I n d 
tbouahll-1.s a bit con.fu.slna. Surely 
you do understand that ~ry aoul 
bom Into Cod'• lovaly or1d bU the 
lndlvldual rt1hl to the! own dtf· 
ln!Uon of happlnesa and of ucc:eu. 
WhAl did e brlna !nlo thlt mid 
with ua? What will we ta.kt Ith 
us wbcn o leave! An'J penoo ho 
:1 be enouch to rue and attend 
Holt 'Mua dally docm'l nttd IYffl• 
pathyl And Ood, one'• conteuor and 
th Individual are th onb onH 
whn bav anylhln6 u, IA3' about 
on••• c:h lee of lite. find you.r own 
buslllffl: ork enou1b tor an.Y of 
,al roraot thos 17 loat ,,.u an.a 
10 bade H 11'\e, to ::,our rather• 
Your lovely letl.er You 1ovtl1 
7oun1 woman No wonder your 
6tu of llope occulon1U1 dlm1 t.o 
&he point hero you -T Jlow• 
orl,, FOR-
r• Plurnbln and H11tlnJ 
Ho We wish you wl om. 
De r Worried C. B. of B. C.: 
It ::,ou and • stamped addressed 
envelope wa wlll ~tnd some ad• 
drMKS ,eeured for you. Th- Ill 
aid you In your vocaUonal lndecl•· 
Ion 11 thl'M tint .,omen ho an· 
iwered our ple.a Ill welcom• yo~, 
3UJt u you ar•. ou WTOl.e you d 
--------------LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED and REPAIRED 
I, ECCLES 
524 Core St: Phone 649R 
------------11111111l1111111111111111111111 I 11111111111111 I I 
GI n's Transfer 
Short al'ld Lon Hauling 
Freight-Gravel-Fuel 
Phone 342 P. 0 . Box 539 
11111111 Ill I I Ill 11 Ill 111111111111111111111111111 
R. Andrew 
&Co. 
Lead rs in 
Footf ashion 
259 Baker St. Nel,on, 8.C. 
N w Through 
Servic 
to 
SEATTL and 
V NCOUVER 
Lv. el n _ _ _ • 11.4 a.m. 
Ar. , pokano -· ~·-- l :to p.m. 
Lv. pc,k n• ----- 12;1& p.m. 
Ar, Seallle -- ·- 11 :20 p.m. l ,v, ,. Hlo ___ 12:30 • m. 
Ar. Vancouvc:-r ., .. ____ 11:45 am. 
Phone 800 tor further 
parllculari, 
Groyhound Lines 
221 Beker It. Phone ~ 
ver, TH.E FJUEND 11111' OF JE· 
s .• , u.retlance and penonal tn• 
lllallve are th• Uu thins tha all 
of ua m.i• 1lrlve fa re\aln, while 
11! Jut.a. Cheer ur: All of us n~d 
bolaterlna up • times, no mat r 
where ln Lite our Lot m11 lie. 
Any non who erbally coe• on 
a th oldu • mtmber of your 1am• 
111 1 tmply lln't accountabi. for their 
word,. Tht sooner It ii all tcnored, 
the n r trntm nt Jiven •I d 
people In their accond chlldbood 
t, mckd ou\ to him, lovln,ly, 
kindly but f lnn1y, the better l or all 
concerned. tn JuaUct to th r f 
&he tamJly this uutment should 
be put 11\to lmm dlale c!tect. S n· 
ttmcntallly ateamlnr f rQm ftUal du J' 
should not l>llnd u1 to ma 1lub-
bom tacta and aome ot UI, ,lowly, 
die on p, flrat Read thl1 aa•I~ 
and talk wl h :,our conre or. Don t 
delay. 
There' much to 111 to :,ou bu 
1 .ce forbids: at youn1 m11 
01.nd, promlllnt and 1ood, If you 
VI h1m7 Both of UI kDOII/ tha\ 
nulne duc1Uon Is kno 1 •• o1 
• 'Ibe Elllll atltuc!u la • 
Collc1e Cour11 that would u .volu• 
Uon ite thla world-and how many 
of u, can recite em, oU·h•n ? 
How many or ua llv to their lnlinl• 
tel7 ta and kind c1-unseb! we·re 
ke n tor duc•tlon bi.., partlculu 
r gardlnl tho bnnd that 0111 has or 
lacllL Ot what UH la ont half th 
1lph.1b.t aJlu one·, name U on 
bn'~ wcll•v ned In \h teatb.lnll oJ 
Jesus? bn llvc fore ·ttl 
What you wrolo about "lltll 
troubles" la 111 oD t ho , ron1 aid• 
of Life'• lcdl r: illvel,J. or1lv 
u1 buL 11 you lbten d lo Uia yolWI 
man Cit and hen you married) 
and took ono day at • Ume. from 
God, and Jived f or lllm, ahl you'd 
b happy here and her Her. It w, 
haven't answ cd ntW.aclorily atnd 
awnl?4d addrts td envt'lo;,9 t or per• 
ton I reply. l\ 'l Ide you. ll•P· 
PY li.l, 
.T. 
I To uic a: ru~~of th Pl'OIP«• 
tor who durlnl tho past 3 aek1 I have uch wrltlcn 11kln& for IPflCl!lc lnform"tlon re ardlna ~thoUo Ac• 
lion ln u,c • own ri h 1: Oo out 
n d curo ,u crlp Iona tot your 
local Catholic papr.rl JC all ol u, 
d imly rcallz.ct' tho ,a.r.icnt n -:I 
there Is tCX,.y for a Calhoho per 
1;oniln w ckly Into t\ · y hOtnt-
•tll , lNSTA 'TER alt ol us ould 
becmr,, ACTI \' ~ A POSTLF <; or 
'nit CATHOLIC rn ,SS! •n11 II 
nu • '>ooat • for lhl, paper. C tho• 
lie r1pcra 1>rlnl 1hr trul11: f.r,o .. h 
aid? 0 nabl-, all c,f ou 
for 
ly, 
luc-;11 1, a ll 
£and cape rclllt ctur 
Chosen as Woman'• Career 
By LILIAN CAMPBELL 
u 
4CYIEVI! GILi. TT rbor, 
' ero IJ nolhln, which can t kt tM lace c,r bread u food. and 
lher«i Is I\0lhtn,: Old II ch a" acc:ordlnl l fOud valu . Yc,u will 
find ti a mr t fo d valu :. In 
"Mother's Br ad" 
C tt B 
Nia ht Phon 2 l 0 tLSON Day Phone 258 
lnatallatlon and luppll 
Su or CIU 
Julius 0. Reist r r 
Ntl on, .o. 
Mopl Leaf Groc ry 
J. P. H rron 
Quality Crocerlo,, rulh , ale. 
Phone t 01 911 Stanley t. 
N laon, 8. C. 
N w Grand Hot 1 
N11,on, e.c. 
P, • nd L. l<•pak, Proi,rl to 
Roome 11 and up 
Phone 2M 
J. H. Dwyer 
en r•t Oro ar 
Fruita, Vi CJ tablaa, ett. 
t04 aker L 
Phone 12 N1Laot1, e.c. 
--------------· QUALITY 
For 40 y ar• we have built 
our bualnen on quality 
Mn' War 
M rchandia 
Emory' Ltd 
1898----1938 
-------.. ---.. --. 
SOLD Y AL 
THROUGHOU 
allr. Rub 
lat ON 
Ros 
J'O'R 
h ld 
PHO I 117 NILIO , 8 ,C, 
DAVIS FU AL SERVICE 
unaral Dl,ei:tlnai. lmbalmln 
P l1111o •ur tr)' 
All.latant Led~ · fortJdn 
odern Ambulan • ervh 
PhOfll t5 Nelton, 
GOOD COAL 
GOOD WOOD 
We aim to aerve you eou,t• 
eoualy nd promptly 1nd 11II 
product■ which build cood• 
will and l11tin1 cu1temer1. 
MacDONALD 
Cartaf & Fuel Co. 
( At nt Crow'. est P111 Coil 
Coal ,lien) 
1111111111 l lll I IIII I Ill 1111111111I1111111111 IIU 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"811lld 8 .C. Plyrollt" 
u 
can Qual I or 11 
pur 
Pacifi 
lrtldlattd, or Cou,11 
·····-······---·---·····-
Gurnay 
Ga 
----------~ Automatic 
ange 
ind 
Gurn y Co I and Ga 
Combination Rang s 
at 
B. C. Plumbing 
& H ating Co. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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PAGE EIGB"t 
MORE ABOUT 
Mother Mary 
Provld nee 
(Continued From Page Thr~•> 
.Her advanta1" trom ntenalve 
tnvel-trom the Brtwh Isles to 
Canada, her ruldence In , fontrul, 
ln the ffl().ll populou, and cul ural 
population of the pro"tn~ of Q • 
b« and later hi!r vltlt& to 'ew 
Yo;k'a toremosl schools whll&t en 
route to be Pacl!ic Coo,~l, and an 
lns~ctlon ot Callt<-rnl1'1 achoo! 
work tor we1tem n e(•, n ,he em· 
barked for Victor!., :itted thll lead-
er well tor her future ork In Bri• 
t 1.1h C •lumble. 
THE PROSP.l!:CTOR 
Rossland Parish Gathering In J895 The Parliament Buil • 111gs 
Visitors to Victoria are deeply Impressed w th th d ig-
nity and beauty of the Provincial Parliament Buildings and it 
is interesting to read something of the ir history and of the 
first government buildings which they replaced in 1898. From 
R. E. Gosnell's "Year Book of British Columbia" th is short 
summary has been m de. 
The old government buildings ere commenced in 1859, 
the original contract for hlch exceeded $100,000. A good 
deal o! obJectlon w11 ralttd be· 
DUIQN 
FRIDAY, J 
do "' bei.na fl d 
,, .... 
OLIO TO 
, t 3 • 
T he lnt.tr1or 1t.a1ru are mould• 
ed &olid atone 1t.alr1 ·1th wrou&ht· 
Iron rallu111. all manufactured n 
the provlne.. T h altps are con• 
atrurl d In a manner unique on th 
coast, one nd bt In bu lit In th 
all and the ot r nd apparently 
unsupported. 11v1na a very ll1nL 
and aJry appearanc • The atren1lh 
of t.hl1 71 m o[ stalr-b lldln1 It, 
however, as undoubled at !be I)· 
pearance 11 attracth•e. 
A larar \'•ul d lobb7 OJX'III on I 
the le1llh1Uve hall, an apartment 
on the n r I ,. l, with 1•1! rln for 
the public xtendln1 beyond this 
11a1n. theM ,au rl beln& r he 
corridor 1urtoundtr1 the hall. The 
1lala h· hall 11 panell In ItaUan 
Helplns the Youns 
To every plan of atudy, fother 
added a Jlat at textbook, to be used 
In both elemenlary and advanced 
clusn. S unt re,ularly to En1• 
land for a aeriu ol rtadu1 for 111 
sradu. These tn:t& trul.1 educate:l 
the yo~ for 1.bey aervcd a triple 
pllJl)OH: Besides prose and uy, 
both natun aludy and history, In 
clear but 1brld11J form. v,-ere em· 
braced; these subject, developed 
the puplla' minds without over· 
loadlnC the aca ol the younir by 
the mu!Upllclty of ~xis, 10 often 
J111U,, crillclud by parent, t0d11. 
The above photo waa t.ken at a unday chool plt'nle In ho \ 
pioneer day• ot th Golden City. Tha acene of the picnic II lhe uth aide oC Columbia av nue near Spokane ,tr t. 
cau of the cost, locallon, d 11111, 
and Ill beln1 erect d wlthoul on• 
etnt ol Parll~m nt. llo · ,. r, Oov• 
crnor Doualu con nutd ~ , h the 
bulldln1, as the coat vu <letray d 
out ol Hud,on·, Bay Con1p•ny 
fund . A future: very much crnl· 
cited about the bulldln11 WU !le 
detatchmrnl ol lhe varlou_s dl·.,att• 
mtnll Crom ach o\her in uparale 
bulldln1,. Th y n1laled of live 
buildln •• orl1Lnally u d H a ctn• 
tral department, court hou •• 
le11Slat1,·e h II, an m~ of the 
chitf comm! 1ton r of lands •nu 
Th 1entr1l Idea of tbe lnttrlor 
o! th bulldln1 11 a ere with three 
Iona arm,. each of ·hlch contain• 
a parat, deparlm nl on boU1 the 
a round and first floors. and U1t 
rem1lnln1 ahorl arm ll the principal 
entrance. Thus hil \ each dtpar1• 
mtnl la planned and arran1ed u a 
1eparlle and dl1t Incl bulldln , Ith 
It.a own separate nl:anett, 1la1r· 
ca ,, "au! , tc., t direct atc:tu 
Js obt,lned to Heh from the centr I 
main entnnc ha.LI. be ctnlral hall 
la trealed 1pproprlalel7 •llh Ila 
hnportan<'e and forrnJ tti. rn t 
etrlkln1 feature o! the lnterlor. Be, 
Inf aunnoun~d by the dome, hlch 
la 10 ~onsplcuous a rcatute o! lhe 
exterior, thla central '11II la \·ery 
lofty and hu H\'tral balconies and 
b luatradea opeoln1 on to It and 
r ached b7 wlnd ln1 alalrcu • con• 
triv In lhe thkko I o! the wall,, 
by hlch ) 'OU ucend on your way 
to the cupola 1ur.T11ountln1 the build· 
ln1-. fa,,ourlte pltco for 1l1ht• 
seers. 11 a splendid le of the 
marblt, Breccla end Pava.nuz an:l 
Veron t. Ambro beln1 moally 
u d. with Ira monolithic columna 
of etn Clppollna at 1c bay, 
u ancient and modem hJstory, th 
auch adjuncts u chronolo1lc-11l 
codu ar:d c:haru; phyalc:al and poht• 
lea! 1co111phy, u well u ,omo 
utronomy, were in.de clear by the 
"use of the clobes." Advanced arith-
metic and ali;ebra were not O\'tr· 
looked and both :Jubj ts conducted 
lo qulcktn the youn1 1Lrl'1 mind. 
The older Jlrls studied 1ubJecta 
that developed tbelr enlallty, auch 
Blo,raphy wu aludlcd In an In• 
lenslllcd , ay, u ll WU corulder d 
a ,rut aid In nnobllnc character. 
The problcmt worked u b7 ,he 
t n trial and c:ele1U. I globu w re 
devtloplna and lntuc,Unc and aer • 
============ cd all throuah lile to r call lh 
Coocf S.roctlon of 
PRINT DRESSES 
wonders ol lite, a und and abo\· 
man, and thus. "Near to nature, 
proved n ar lo nature·, Cod." 
Car of Child, n 
All Sizes. 
Bead, Sets and Slacks 
Bathing Suits, etc:. 
From th lncepUon of the pioneer 
conwnt school, nunwroua parents 
in he colony aent their d1u1bters 
to the convent. An out.slandln& cue 
for re11ectJon :-as the cbolce of the 
1chool b7 the Pruldm of American 
GINGHAM SHOP 
Op Dally N WI 
edlcal AuoclaUon. The aurc on 
u appoln d to accompany lhe 
Am rlcan otl1clals ho condudfd 
e pun:hue of Alaska lrom RuulL 
Kootenay Steam Lau dry 
end 
Kootenay No - Odor 
Dry Cleaners 
CONGRATULATES THE DIOCESE 
NELSON ON THE CENTENARY 
FOR VALUES COME TO 
FINK'S 
OF 
Beautiful comfortable Lounges with largo 
ful I arms •••••••••••••••••••••••••. $44.50 
Convenient terms may be arranged. 
as low as 29. 0 . 
Other lounges 
CRANBROOK 
\ -- / -;.;-} ✓--c=--
• ___ __J __ --1: 
------~---- .. . . 
TNC (IHI( H£RCANTll.f Go .. LTD 
-------~--~ --·-
~_./2 
NELSON 
Mother Deacrv • 
Tho Home Nccd1 
Tho Whol Family 
r aps tho b ncfit of 
Complete 
BEATTY 
Laundry 
Outfit 
KIMBERLEY 
Beatty Stor sand Dealers in Every Town 
For a Better Refrigerator Choose 
the Famou 
• 
• 
• 
Efficient 
Westinghouse 
TO PREStRVE YOUR FOOD 
TO PROVIDE CONVENIENCE 
TO SAVE ~ON lY 
Dependable Economica l 
Sealed-In Uni t and Skilled Workmanship provide a 
Five-Year .3uarantee. Ec1sy terms. $164 
Prlc:ed f tom •..•.• ••...• , . .•.• , • • , , •• , 
5 o Them Today at 
Koot ay Music House 
On acounl of lhe orUiem trip, Dr. 
c ;1Lsmor brou1M hi• mo herless 
Jillie dauahter as far as possible 
with h m, and left her under l other 
:\lary Provid nee·• care for lour 
years. On relurnln1 to prlvat. prac• 
lice ln Sin Francisco, Dr. Chlamor 
•u ,o pie d with the nllned 
manner■ , menlal devtlopment and 
ntentm<?nt of his child, that he 
rc·re1lstcred the 1tudeni and left 
her until h r vent 11th year In 
the Victoria con,· nL 
Then a tou..- of the Contln nt wlU1 
hla a-rown dauaht.er afforded a de· 
sired hollday •nd irav opportunity 
to atudy his chlJd'a l llneu tor ll!e'1 
demands of her. Promptly came hi• 
;;,ort-na_y, bis crutltude. Where-
ver h went. his dauititer met the 
demands of aoclely - ahc played 
well, prtlfnted henelf well, and. 
above all, aurprlsed hlm by 1howln1, 
a kno led&• of lamous ,places, 11h:· 
tuu1, clullcs and e.mln llt per1on• 
a1«. all pos!Uvet, refreahlnir to hi• 
LI~ mind and most ple_uin1 to bl1 
friends In the Old World. 
Entered in Siste rhood 
Leavlna her loved onH., once more 
comloriably 'ICttled and thorouanly 
lnte led In a new counlry. Eleanor 
tc:Turk nler d in SL Ann'• .:;tater• 
hood ln the province ot Que c 
u a probationer In 1151. She prov• 
ed a huven•Mnt aubjtct, and tilt 
newly-or1ani d Canadian ord~r 
tested her thorouahly. 1 ·as al this 
tlIM that th luture Mol.her • luy 
Providence telt a feell111 ot c.hJvalr7, 
a enerosllr to be a mlsslona.ry In 
flelch afar, but she bely controlled 
her r«llna, end trusted alt lo the 
hand or a kind Providence. • name 
ahe was later to bur, to a t ar wttt. 
em &bore. 
How well sh• filled the role or 
foundress ol aeve:ral achool.t can 
easily be nvisloned in a brltf 
mosaic of the lriblltu paid h r by 
mlndt of matur. co~orker1. ot 
the lust amon,,t the many ho es· 
med the late fother tuy Provi-
dence wu Vlctorl1'1 best loved and 
noble clll~n. the late Hon. John 
Sabastla.n Helmckc:n, D., and a 
'ormer Pre ldent of the Atru!rlcan 
Collea• of S11r1eon1. • 
The Young Sup rlor 
"The 'Old Doctor·, Word Picture 
ol ll e Youn1 uperlor of 'Ml' (!tom 
the A:-chlv • ot SL Ann·• Convenn: 
"J trumped up coura enouth to 
~~c·: •. 
Rex Cafe 
W !comes All Visitors 
Fint-Clau Foods 
Soda ~ountafn 
624 Baker St. Nelson, B.C. 
BRAKES 
HEADLI HTS 
W lnu Moto -Vchicl 
Ccrtlflcatea 
Authori1 d St.ttlon No. 38 
SHORTY'S EPAIR 
SHOP 
714 BAKER ST, 
Phone 171 
10 to the lltUt achoo!, after dinner, 
ont autumn evenln1 in October, 
1"'· Tlmoroustr C p,·e a knock on 
the door, (You know the pta , 
Sliter, U wu at the flnt 101 house 
or convent ot l"I.) 1 had nev r be· 
!or apoken to nuna, nor treated 
one. 10 I was quite a 1lrancer 10 
them. 
"The door wa1 p omplly opened 
by a person of medium hel&ht. • 
vcl'1' allm youn11 woman in nun'a 
1arb. She bade me 'Good venlnr.' 
and lnvll d me t enl~r. Aa w two 
stood alone In the Jillie parlor ahc 
mov d to ·ards the nearb chain 
·Ith atrlkinll dl1nll7 a .d grace; l 
look d al her In entl)', a, lht un• 
lold d th details or lhe Sister• 
pat.I Dl'I condlllon. t aaw a countcn· 
ance 1lrlkln11ly buullful- kin 
trelll u a cl\lld In the nurur,; in• 
t,tu,,nt. .-erloUJ )'eJ. She hall a 
,mall, weU•formed n , bul a abort 
upp-.r lip, which revealed her whil.t 
tront teelh; a !lrm ch n. oo, and 
Uue beaturu afforded me a allmpse 
of h r 1tron1 character. Jn all, ah 
u a 1trlklnf picture t l11nocence, 
aravlty and unm!JtaJ.en youthlul• 
n n. desp,te her lmport.nl p or 
Superior. 
A Noble Chlract r 
•~n I ""' the paU,nt; Slater 
L B. wu r,ot too sick, but had b n 
ver1 ml erable at •r her 1001 hip 
POffi ont eal, vi. Panama and the 
Pacific, t.o our i,.:,rt; a tard trip lor 
an one, Slit.er. When the pr scr1b• 
Ina u ov r Ith, J recall the aan:e 
1lt le ft.aure ludln1 mo out a1aln to 
the amall room thaL aen d as par-
lor. 7 dlr ctiona ere rttelved 
with an attentive mien, and then 
thb amnlna vision of 1lrlbh and 
uncommon womaolr dl1nlty let e 
pau out the doorway, Ith her pro• 
found thankl and a ·01d of 1ood· 
bye. The vol~ I t-eard ·u clear 
and not the lea l mbarraued, dH· 
pile our bctn1 strancers !or the hour. 
Her unseltbh vuJon o! any 1uffcr-
ln1 on her part durm1 lhat hard 
trip, l, r pl 1ln1 lmpr S!lons ol 
ictorlt, and her f w put Interest• 
In& n-merka about her school ,ork, 
revuled a noble haracter. l de• 
cld d then and lhtro to h Ip her 
oul ln every way, and l kepl my 
ord, Sister. 
"l thou1hl 11\4 could not be • 
mer novice Just oul of a conven 
The Jmprcss1on 1he created upon 
me u one that told me Ule youna 
w m n had «rtalnly b~n ln lht 
orld and brou1ht lralnln1 to her 
00' ven It she had a child'• coun• 
t nance at finl le . per ence 
pro · d m1 opinion to be correct, for 
1 e srcw lo kno • each other well 
I learnt thal she u from the Old 
Country and u o! arlflocraUc: 
stock, the type that makts women 
capable of belna leadtrs In their 
Une o[ erk, whatever It be. 
•·on comlnir oul here. !other 
Provldenl'e merir d from th con· 
rlne■ of lhe 1lmple 1choolroom o! 
e ast, but the capacity w11 lhe 
(Continued on Paa, lleven) 
"'iniJ- J,uL tbuJ., ?1JlaJL 
~ ?nL!" 
Observe the hurried and harried shop-
per, her spirits down and her arches follow-
ing. Right ofter breakfa t this morning, 
she slipped on another dr'?ss, powdered her 
nose, tucked h r handbag under her arm 
and swung down-town to do the stores. 
Sh has traversed miles of aisles, pick-
ing up this, turning over that, not finding 
precisely rVhat she wanted here, . trying 
again over there. It was warm in the stores, 
in that winter coat. There were crowds. 
• She is more tired and discouraged than 
she might have been. Right there at home 
was the newspaper . .. a veritable catalog 
of commodities, telling What, Who, How 
Much and Where. An hour spent with the 
advertisements would hove saved two or 
three in town. 
Read the ads in this poper before set-
ting out on a shopping trip. It is common 
sense reduced to its simplest terms. 
THE PROSPECTOR 
IT;S A PLEASURE TO 
Weleo1ne All 
rk1, and a prlnlln1 bureau. 
The •a■ a qualntne and i>l.ctur• 
esquen ss aboul them that c·unll 
• f lln1 of 1ret on account of 
lbtlr d moUtloo, tut bec:au • lhe 
public: oflke had Iona out1rown 
their capacity, their fa • · • In· 
evltable. 
PROGRESS 
The p nt parlia~nt bulldlf\11, 
blcb were completed In lll07 and 
lormally opened •• bruar7 JO, llllB, 
Indicated the. pro resa mad by th 
provlnc alnc:e the tltM when lh 
old b;1-lldln1 previously des rlbed 
were mple ror the tranaacllon or 
It, oftlclal buslnesa, 
The hua man, of arar ,ton•· 
work, In atately oullln41 llh the 
xpan of areen ,ward and the 
blue waler, ot James Bay In the 
lorearound and the florious 01,m· 
pie ountalns behind, produce a 
most buulllul, and In Ill wa7, un-
qullled dted. 
1 ls evident that the bulldlnas 
we.re dnlaned more In a. spirit ot 
accordance with tbe malfrlala to bt 
obtained end In conformity w1lh 
the local requlrementa Lhao with a 
desire to follow acadernlc rulea. 
The r uult conaequ ntly 11 much 
more Ir terest n1 and dlallnctlve. 
STYLE 
The atone used ln the bulldlnp la 
of a purl7 aray color, o! a er7 
transparent tone and take, on dell· 
cale and various ,hades with c 
ch1n1e In the 1.ky. Thls partlcu.lar 
qualltr of slone ddl a very er at 
charm lolh bulldlna. The alone a 
obtained lrom Haddlnston bland, 
about 300 mil north of Vlclorle 
and bet · n Vancouvrr bland and 
the mainland. 
The roo!inf or the bu1Jdln1 l1 In 
1l1tet, obtained from tti. quarries 
or Jf'rvl1 Inlet. hlle lhe frenlte 
ateps nd laJ\dlnrs, 1om1 o ery 
rreat alie, ro obtalntd Imm 
Durrard Jnlct and laon Jaland 
qunrl 1. All of Lhe.M 1.1 well u 
most oC Ule ot er materials and 
wood1, ere oblaJn d In lhe prov-
1 nce. 
Th• arloua dornn INI covere~ 
with copper, whJch has taken on a 
frNnt.h shade, blendJna: admlr• 
ably with I.he 1r•1 • ne wall, and 
blu alatu. 
WHEN IN NELSON 
STOP AT 
KOFFEE THE ABIN 
Opposlt Dally N w1 
• 
May we also take this op-
portunity lo cxte .. d n hearty 
welcome to our 
CENTENARY 
VISITORS 
SMYTHE'S 
Prncrlptlon Oruoatat 
PHONI 1 
to th 
CENTENARY 
Tak Advantag f Our Low Summer 
Prices on All Fur Repairs a nd Remod Is ! 
For PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Installation and Supplies 
See or Ca ll 
Julius 0. Reisterer 
NELSON, .C. 
• 
hp rt Workman,hlp 
II Work Fully Cuarant ed 
ALCOLM, Furrie 
ELSON, B.C. 
hole ,urroundlnc cou'\tr1 can be 
obtained from th1t he-'&ht. 
From the ntral hall aever■l 
charmlna vlJtas are obtained do vn 
the corrld 11, hkh are au arched 
and au! d an finished In bit 
pol hed Keen 'a ment. the win-
WOOOWOA 
Th poker' canopy of oak fl 
an lnlrlc1te •nd ornam,ntal ·ork, 
and II poln~ lo llb pride U aft 
xample of the joiner■ 11llll Rouo!! 
the 1e,1111t1\·e hall ar the arloua 
commtu e room~ and om 1. In· 
~ludln1 lhe library of ~ 1 1lll1tlv 
a embly. ch of them ' pantll d 
In some of lti. arlou, n.aU ·• ood , 
and In them i1 hlblled cholc 
samples of birds 7 maple, Cc prt• , 
!Ir, dar, alder and 1pruce, • 
bulldlor 1encrall1 ls fir -proof, 
1ml d al or oncreta work beln1 
u~d, and all oods u fir u p !bl 
avotd d In lhe co 11trucUon to b\'I• 
ate ahrlnka.Je and decay u 11 u 
fl pr ,·entlon. 
On Ith r ■Ide ol the main 1lruc• 
lur are ran1cd the prlntln1 ottk 
and mu um, connected b.7 m 1n1 
(Cant LIIIL d Oft Paa t,v n) 
G·ELINAS 
for 
D01ible Rich Malted ilk 
~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~: ..... ::: ....... -.:--~~$~~;%;:;*::::~~~~=~~= 
JACK BOYCE 
• Srvt.F, HOP 
PHONE 160 NELSON, 8.C. 
LAMBERT'S 
for LUMBER 
Box 390 NELSON, B.C. Phon 82 
Freeman & Leew 
Furniture Company 
"The Houao of Furniture Styles .. 
Pho no 1 t 5 Nelson, 8. C., E.asf I lk. 
SEE THE F NEST 
Furniture Display 
IN THE KOOT£NAYS WHEN YOU AR IN NELSON 
Your Dollar Buys More 
at Our Store 
Full Display of: 
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 
BEDROOM SUITES 
DINING SUI ES 
OCCASIONAL PIECES 
BEACH RANGES 
BUY IT ON TERMS! 
j 
I 
: 
\I 
I 
i 
FRIDAY, JU 'E 3, 1938. THE PROSPECTOR 
Mater Misericordiae Hospital, Rossland Weeldy Cal ndar of Feast Day MORE ABOUT a per n la ucommunkal.ed, he lOll'S th" .. po erful &Ill or (t'I• Uni <"lf'rnal happtn , H c nno1 
apprMc:b th cramerrb - ex pl 
ot rou conf 1011 to r id of Th followin1 oxcerpts from tho history of M t r Mis- · -----------------------
oricordl o Hospital, Rouland, prcHnt interesting 1llmpscs of I 1nc. Thia ·11 the all•abaorbtna top, I no m In look!nt about tor • 
tho o rly d ya of that p rish, le of converaatl n. of news~pen aultable bulldlne 1n hlch to ol)efl 
••• In thl' aprlnJ: of 1891, Ros • ----------- and or •lJn•boardJ. the h01pltal. On Columb1- Avtnue 
und1.1, une &-SI nlfa • Bl-
shop and :tanyr, 11 rn In Dev• 
onahire, 115 . R lvln1 aulhorlty 
from the Pope, h pre ch~d 
'Faith In a. aria. Tburln1la, H ast, 
Frlr,lsnd and 8 11011,-. Wbll lt-
CHURCH LAW 
(Continued l'rorn 1111 One} 
brlni:, Ith It commul'lltallon. 
lhf\ plre-llne of thesa prav~ts ts 
cut. W e the ben fl of them no 
lons:er. S rich and 1'0 crtul are 
th proyen thal the Churct- con-
tlden It b r rtt leet nalty to de• 
prlve 1nyon o! them. 
the ncommuntcatlon. 
But bn't fl cruel of the Church I? 
do hi • tie 11 ■nrpo ~ btlp 
men aav~ th~lr ouls and her, a 
deprives them of the try tbln1s 
they n I o! he e communtc • 
Thompson obtained II Crown Grant 
of 100 acres and had ti-em plotted 
Into town lot~ which he r adlly 
sold to men who had mlnlna Inter• 
11s In the camp which received Ill 
name lrom him. At lhlJ Ume Ross-
land as ~eonun,z widely known 
fer lt.s new and xten Ive discover• 
IH pf aold, co~r. silver and lead 
Thousands or prospectors. apecula• 
tort and c:apllaUsu came from every-
he~. ln 1896 1he populeUon had 
ln~re•. ed to 6000. There was a 
ly demand tor r al est.at.!. for 
m:inent homes. rath r Iota on which 
to build them. Rouland was boom• 
ln ! . . • 
••• The lsttn arrived In Ron• 
land on Jul7 22-, 1898. To them the 
to~ n pn-~nted a mott unusu1I •P· 
pe ran«. The atrffta, especially the 
main stree. Columbia Avenue -
wne crowded with men ~c.ln1 to 
and rro. Some were In 1roup1: olh-
en were standlnl around auayen 
and mlnlna broke~· of!lces, await· 
In In tum Ith their 1pedmen1 
ore talc.en from lhelr [lndlnp n 
the hllla of the 1unoundln1 dl1tflcl. 
There were pack-horses with their 
rid rt, ome comln1 in from lhe 
gold-r!eld.t, otlH! ,otn, out to k 
their fortune. Art were anlmal by 
a common lnternt, mines and min• 
KIMBERLEY 
ADVERTISERS 
Fargo Building & Supply Co. ltd. 
KIMBERLEY, 8. C. 
BOX 79 PHONE 46 
Building Contractors 
AND RETAILERS 
"N Job Too Large. 
No Job Too Small." 
If Used in Building 
We Have It. 
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
THE GREATEST 
DRESS 
SALE 
OF THE SEASON 
OVER 300 
SUMMER 
Dresses 
ON SALE AT 
ACTUAL VALUES TO 
$4.95. 
Don't Miss 
This Sale 
VISIT THE TYL SHOPP ON 
SECOND FLOOR 
MA K CREEK STORE 
KIMBERLEY, B. C. 
inl lo admlnlater conlirmallon to 
"""' ne ly-b4pHi d ChrlsUans. he 
and his a end nta "'' r a t•cll:rd 
by a troop or psaans. The aalnt for-
bad hlJ alt ndanla lo otrer rnla-
lllnc and he and fifly-one othtr, 
were 1laln. 
Mond y, June S-St. orbert. Bl· 
ahop. flu I adtn1 a I e ot dl,qlpa. 
tlon at the court or the Emptror 
H nr7 JV that was a acandal to hi, 
aacr calllnr, npentll and b· 
Ushtd the Canon, Re,uln ot Pre-
morutraten1lan1 , ho were 14 unJtt 
th actlv work of the country cler-
)' with the obll,aUont o the men• 
asllc 11ft. In 1120 h as named Bl• 
ahop ot a debur1. 
Tut d17, June 'f, t. Robcn ot 
'ewmJn It., hJle a monk al Whit• 
by, heard tha 13 Ral.i1tout had beitn 
peU~d from th AbbtT of St. 
iary In York. tor havln& propo ed 
to re tor th11 ,tr ct enedlcllnt 
rule. H Jolntd the eirpell d R • 
llalous and la~r became Abbot of 
a mona tery built tor them at New• 
minster. 
Wed11e d y, June 8-St. ;fedard. 
Blshop, as one of the most llluat-
rlous pnlatea of the Church In 
•nee. He wu conuerated by St. 
Remlllus who had b1ptl1ed Kint 
Rev. Fath r Lemay tteelvtd the at SL Paul'• atreel they ucu,..d Clovi,. After a tile noWi tor d 
Slaten ,•ery cordially and Informed a new double atore, in the ntre votlon to th poor he dled at Noyon 
them that the propo, d hos11ltal wt of which II a prlv1te lrance In 615. 
already well ad,·ertla d and that whJcb led to the ncond floor. This Thuraday, June 9-SI.I. Primus an 
some 1Ubstantl1l subscript ons ·e~ floor waa leld out In simple n,om,. J'elld nus. martyrs. wu brotheta 
aw lllnl thelr arrI,·al. Thlt 1nnoun• ho It\! d In Rom to ard tl'le Ill• 
l h ~ th t 1 , ,._ ,.... t ll • th Int.en on the owner, cemen a owocu a n .... m ,,... o t-T part of the third century, 
th people, lhe t,o.-pltal wu am.trecl. 1r. 1). cCarthy, to let the bu1ldin1 cau e they protes d be l"alth they 
\ i th the unction of RI ht Rev. for ct1mmercl•I purpoMS. but th er auelly tortund and luaU,, 
Bishop Duri n o( the D1oce of public oeed o! 1 bo,pllal bel bet,eaded. Vancouver, B. C .. a_nd the peffl\1I-
alon ot th 1oll1er Oen n l at. Jar• ur1ed upon h m. h cons n~ to rlt1a1, Jun 10.-St. Matpr.t 0 
aey City. . J ., U was decided that • It the return the Slst.A!n for lland, d1u1h r or an 1Ush 
the SI tera remain to talc the first K.in4', became the bride ot al• 
steps In lbe new enterprlt• b7 colm of Scotland 1n relined u 
The church Is one bl1 t1ml17. It 
bu lnbl'rlled a prett althv Jep-
q from Cbrl1L Ula Blc !other 
and th alnls, rt consl t, of th 
numberle» mc-rlla of Chrbt and tX• 
tn merits ot the .taints. ow when 
e ar bapUt and becorn~ mem• 
b(,r, of this l 11mll,y e can drn, fre• 
lY !rotn the.. resources. All we bav 
to do b perform aome Uttle ploua act 
or ay aom. mu. pn7u ,~ which 
lndul1enc:e are ati.ched and the 
rner1ts ar bended ovn, But once 
Iha\ a 1ul nten of CXCOll'munl-
c•llon 11 sited upon us, ·e are dis-
own d. • can draw anY mou 
from Iha ml accoun • \ can 
wrl e no tnor ch cki on JI>irl• 
tual tnuur.,. 
O h no unre onable. H ob• 
Ua u to ork tor our 11lvaUon 
-nd It la ork.u A l'lUlll can't work 
u.nle he bu IO~lhln1 hUld hi• 
bell A.n e c n't !iv a ChJ1.lllan 
Ille llhout Jl)«lal 1lrtnQth r 
Our Saviour. For this r a on He 
pve u1 the aacramcnta. In them e 
I t our food and n r,a, To tnalte 
mrn T allze lho lckedn of c r· 
lain lln , h• Church holda out tti. 
pen 1 of communlcatJon. When 
QUEEN'S 
HOTEL 
Pete Borsato, Prop. 
Mod ,n RC)()ms a 
Re11on1bl• Prlcu. 
openin1 a 1ubactlptlon 1!11. Th kind Queen until b r du h In 1093, Sbe 
hospltallly of rs. D. C111>~nl1r, a built many ebuN:he and monu- C505 BAKER ST •• 
partabloner, had been aecurtd br tries and ould not rest until he PHONI 90 NELSON. C 
• hel' Lemay and the la trt made brou1h ■bout h o rvan ot • • 
, her ru>m their r ldence du In le , a a rental of f100 per month, the law of Ood throuhoui the k1n1-
the collectlna pulod. • • lhrtt month, ren to be paid n dom. She ,pared no palna In the ed· 
I FIRST LOCATION advance. UC tlon of her leht chJldren and 
• • • Dwina he ablenca of the th tr nnc 17 u !he nsult ot her 
S!51 rs. the trf nds of ROSJland !oat TO a CONTINU!D rudenc;, and uat On ~r death H H s h I d 
bed tht' received word that her hu1-. • • ut er an 
band arid ldesl son b d been 1l1ln 
ln battl and he thanked God tor 
" PORTRAITS that LIVE" 
Amateur Finishing Portraiture 
Picture Framing 
THE NELSON STUDIO 
PHONE 224 
McCREGOR ROS. 
P.O, BOX M 1 NILSON, B.C, 
IHl alfilcllon. Jeweler 34~ Baker St.. N Ison 
Wh n t1thcrlc11d R paira 
Your Wa.tch It Is ii Tim 
-All tit Tim . 
a a pcrwon only to brln1 him to 
Alter the Ma s 
AFTER THE PAGEANT-Eat at 
G ENFELL'S 
ACROSS THE STREET 
IT ALL COUNTS 
• re5cr1p ion:; Fl ury's Pharmacy 
Underwood• Elliott• Fisher, L d. 
Sal 1 S rvic: 
-
R ntala 
Rep It On II M ke of Typ wrl n 
NELSON OFFICE-536 Word St., Pn. 99 
P. C. PLANT, M1iu 
J,oJL '91lJJJ:JJIWuL-
FRu1Ts..-veGETABLEs 
That Ar Alway Fr h 
HORSWILL .BROS. 
For PAINTING and PAPERHANGING WE EXTEND A 
At Raasonable P,icos Co to 
J. R. BAILEY 
526 STANLEY STREET NELSON , 8.C. 
PAINT, WALLPAPER, A ISHJ.S. 1N STOCK 
I Tl AT 8 GLAOLY GIVEN 
SAFEWAY MEAT 
DEPARTMENT 
Hamburg, 2 lbs. __ ___________ 25c 
Sausage Meat, 2 lb • --------·---- 25c 
Breakfast Sausage, 2 lbs. ··----·-- 25 
St ak and Kidn y, per lb. _________ 17c 
Bacon by the pioc , p r lb ____ 33c 
Shoulder V al Chops, p r lb. __ 18C' 
rim Ribs, roll d, p r lb. ____ 23c 
Pot Roast, p r lb. __________ 14c 
Bologna; p r lb. ____________ 22c 
Polis Sausag , per lb. ____________ 22c 
Union Tendered Picnic, per lb. ____ 25c 
Star Bakery 
We Knead the B ead You Heed 
For Sale at All Grocery Stores In 
TRAIL and ROSSLAND 
CORDIAL WELCOME 
to All A tendin th 
BUTTER 
MILK 
ICEC AM 
All Perl ectly 
Pasteurized 
Product 
N NELSO 
WE HOPE THAT YOUR VJ IT OH THI 
MEMORABLE OCCASION WILL E 
MOST ENJOYABLE 
.. 
, 
. GE TE,' THE PRO PECTOR 
PO BOX 865 TELEPHONE 164 
H H PPEB 
• • • a tru 
PR PECOR 
S nc I he 16th Century the proapedor In 1111rch of 
d p lta of precioua m t la 'h urried forked h sel 
wl , c II d diYinln rod, to diacovcr lrcHurta ban ath 
ht •rth •• surfac • 
OME 
TO ALL 
Nelso11 Gra11ite 
and Monun1ental Co a11y 
Bui n ve, fot et that yo•• too, art a proap ctort 
You, too, when you make your rounda of 1hop1 and 
1tor ro • 1kin1 hldd n v lu •· And for live c nts-
lh price of this n w1papcr-you m y acqu re detector 
which is aur • quick, r ,ultful! Avertlsing! 
'turn to dverthemenb for nform t on and •dv ce 
from the 
ALICK G. RITCHIE 
G N A M UM L AC 
ab • what nd wl, r to buy. Turn to thtm for f Ir, 
cr;ur t pr aentatlon ot the m rita of various rtfri -
, tors, nitotor catt, furnlturo, h ta, ho I a d fount In 
p na, urn lo th m for firat-h nd f eta about life inaur- B.C. V nee Works Lta. 
ance, 1 vln11 funds, nv atmcnt I rvic •• 
NEL O , B.C. 
OFFICE: PRONT STREIT NELSON, .c. Adnrti1 ment1 ar )'OUr divlnlna rods. It It b tttr to truat to them th1n to trust to gu uwork. 
W._ W. Powell Company, Ltd. 
RETAIL LUMBER 
We have a complete stock of Dry ancl Well Manufact reel Dim-
ension, Boards, Shiplop, Flooring and all other local lumber. 
Also Coos Fir Fl0oring and Finish, Cedar Shingles, Pine Lo h, 
Cottonwood and Fir V n t:! r. 
WHtN IN N D OF UILDI C 
M,\TERIALS S £ US ♦ w 
Pho e 176 Ison, B. C. • • Bo 1138 
.. 
r 
y 
1J I y 
In Cellophan packag a, and h Gt of 5 lb ., 1 lb • und 2. I . 
URI w AT 
In C llophonc packog s, and in ack of 10 lb . and 24 lb . 
RI A L E 
In st1tk f 3 ½ lb ., and in 50' . 
h n I • td. 
The Sm dley r g Co. 
DEAL RS OR 
DSON-TERR 
- U I C TR CK 
Good USED CARS pri d for UICK ALE 
49 .oo 
315.00 
295.00 
19,s Ford ed __ _ 
1934 Ford Li ht D 
1930 Bud on e 
N XT DOOR TO TH PO O IC N LSON, .C. 
G.M. E 
I o 
24•HOUR VIC 
On All 
0 V I I 
I T I 
A T TIO 
OMP y OR 
u OP 
ART D ACC SSORI 
IREr 00 S R E 
Mak u You nv ton 
od r re rv1c 
FR1D Y, JU. 'E 3, 193 . 
MORE ABOUT 
Mother Mary 
Providence 
Mis~iona,.y MORE ABOUT 
ITALIANI 
(Continued l'rom P•2• Three) 
ada,10 che n• ucclde ;1lu' la la c • 
THE PROSPF.<:TOR 
Makers of History MORE ABOUT 
PAGEANT 
CConU11u1d From P111 Ona) 
P n F .r.F.V • 
----------------
(Co11:lnued From Page Eight) 
Th lmpreulon she mad upon -,,e 
I la •~da, , Tutti I medlcl proclamano che non brlnl to our atory no only an Jt• cellcnt mualcal proaram. but th• dl&nity and 1race of their nath·• ! 
d11,c . I 
·as la tin , tor t came to know her 
ireat orlh. When my wile d lcd, 
Sister P rovidence broutht up Dolly 
Jn your ardlnJ .:hool for me. 
Amy, too. a tended your achoo! u a 
-.!•1 pupil • ty son,. Dr. J im and 
Huey, looked upon her •• a true 
trlmd. She was wlllina to work In 
very aood cau : she found d the 
f ir-at hcspital work for your Slsw:-s 
under my direction and requut for 
Jt. I asked lo come th ev n.na 
(.1ay 9, 1900 t.o It a_lone, th,s 
ur, n ar her bl r, to think over 
II -. e did for me, and for mlne, 
nd for 1h l)C!Oplo ot thl1 city and 
prov n~." 
Foundln1 St. Joseph's 
II wu &e\' ntten years alter 
1olher P:-ovld nee·, ar?lval that a 
hospital u undtrtakcn. othtr 
ry Providence ullcd from e~ 
York on September 15, I , and 
reached her destination O;tobtr 21; 
f rom hlch lime until J uly, 1&81, ~he 
fill tr.e o!flce of Prov ncla.J Sup· 
r or. 
Jncldenta beyond number ~cord 
her charity t.o i.he lndl&ent, youn1 
or old. Volumes ml1ht be wrlt1m 
o! h<.>r l ~Qrs at the l of c!lrcctr 
ot the con ent achwl on ll'w 
Street, wltence the ata!C end pupils 
t the Joi bin convent, Hey, ood 
Av nue, had removed ..rly iJ'I I c 
•Lx Jes. 
Days succeed days, filled to the 
brtm wllh work oraanlzed by 1olh• 
er Provldence·a phUanlhroplc splr!t. 
After cla I hours. expcr enced nun~ 
I the rt.itf aruw n:d ca.II• tor bclp 
1or t.he n d,- and the ~lck; her , 
a badl:, burned child w11 drns,:d 
vtr1 evenln1 at some doctor', re· 
qu 1l; and there an old person w 
con oled, !eel and prov!d Ith 
cloth DI, or a femlly In moumln& 
comforted. 
LltU did the soul of all thb active 
charily dream or mbracln1 a new 
llne ot ork, for th Gospel words 
ully applied truly, ··nie labo~rs 
were few and i.he ha.rv"s 5 
grnL" n, dt1tltuUon that folio\ • 
ed e colll ot the Car boo aold 
clt.ement let\ many wretc:hed 
homes. o one could have been 
more devo ed t.o the au1:!erlnf. to 
thoae in rro , or to orpham, than 
u the aymplltheUe lother P rcwl• 
dence. Htr help w11 or en 1iven 
in IO kind, IO hidden a ay that 
•care 17 did the ldt ltlnd realize 
hot the rllhl hand h&c! done lll 
charlt:,-. 
The cnern of her 1tron1 1p•~11 
wu aulded b:, an unnry 111 aood 
judiment. She ,o a calm 
which pve her, In momenta ol 
b l1hni ltcllemen a pede;l po~ ·er 
of ae control. 
Her dla re lion wu un:. urpaucd 
Thl.t qWlllly in her as 01 or pru· 
dent reser\le, not of arUJlce, for 
ahe wu noble In all her dcallna.,. 
"Mother Provldcince," as !he •u 
af1ectlonatcl7 called by man. wo· 
111 and chlld, not only In close 
lelnlt1 bu1 onr the arcatcr p r1 
of the Paclflc Co; t. !or her n• 
ceptlonall1 ltled mind and areal 
heart embraced very problem 
brouaht to her. 
Testimony of Non-Catholic 
Clergyman 
The P rotestant cbronlcltr, Ch rlu 
Forbet, wrilln1 In the )Cir 1&62 In 
hla work on Vancou\·er blend, 
make• refer nee to the Ca hollc 
00!1 Jn Victor!• u tollow&: "Tne 
Roimn Calhollc Church hu, und 
th dlrectJon of 114 Bbhop, excellent 
1tbool11. A school for lrl1, con· 
duc:ted by th Slater, or S Ann, 
u found 1 in 18$8, and a achool 
for boy• the folio Ina 1ear. 1b 
effort& of the mu Lon r!ct of th t 
Churth amon the ln!ld lJ ere 
worthy of pra • and their achoob 
are ·ell attend~" Rev. tlhew 
tadt~. one of the rl ut Proteat· 
i nt mlu!onulu In the Colonlu. !n 
bis w 11-lcnown work, Vancou~r 
blend and Brilllh Columbia. pay 
the l ollo\Vlnl tribute to tne Sisters 
of St. Ann: "The attention which 
theu dcivout om,n five to the poor 
and the orphan, contrlbu more to 
aln the ru~d and confidence at 
the Protestant c:ople lhan could be 
1ccompll1hed by a thouHnd vol• 
umu or polemic theoloay. The coo· 
duel of the children or he C.lhollc 
1chooll on the Coast to Iha north of 
R ev. J ohn Knox. SJ .. O.B E. 
wh1> pr,echtd the Fort:, lloura 
at Rossland laat w k, F th r 
Knoic. f:imous convert and war-
llmc chaplain, I well known In 
our Olocuc. 
ORE ABOUT 
arliamenl 
s 
I Contonucd From P oe E1glltl 
o! eol..,nn dr tonnln1 a tat'1de or 
o, er 500 f Jn ltangth. These col• 
lon•d s r fruc fill In appearance 
and form nvenlent covered ap-
pro;ches from nc bullcllna to "e 
otht'r. Th m um. which la a 
per! ctly !Ire-pr bulldJna. con• 
taln1 tho unique and noted collcc• 
Ilona of p ovlncl11 !auna and tfor . 
Mr. F. M. It ttenbur:,, formerly ot 
Leeds, E stand. the architect, 
and Mr. E.. C. Ho\\ 11, of London, 
En11and. ,upulntend nt, lo both ol 
whom Is due the crec.lt !or the lm-
pcnlnll' edltlce, ~ •hlch ls not aur• 
paucd In be1ul7 ol t'Omposltlon 111d 
archltectunil ffect by any public 
bulld1n1 In America. 
Snee the completion o! the buUd· 
lnas at ,•arlou, Um s Improvement, 
have been made on the grounds. 
A 1ranlt t rnce ..,. II wu erected 
In front ol the main ! cade, from 
which they slope i: ntt1 ~11-
\ llle Street, 1n Jront t \Vhlch. 
a oin, lhey are terraced In swar 
to e water'• dae. ' he 1round1 
are decorated Ith trees, 1hrubbcry 
and wer ploui and are lntenected 
with 1ubs1&ntlal drlVC\'l)'S Olld 
walks. 
The ceneral dlect bu been mue"i 
hela ; n d and lmpro\•ed by the 
Lulldlna ot Ul unway and 1b 
f1 ll.n In of J m I Dar ! lata, and 
e.p.c.ally by the reclioo u1>0n th 
thus mode around bet n Gover-1• 
m,nt and Dou11u Slrecui, f 
Emprt Hotel 
In 11::13 when tll l' present build· 
In&: were complet d, they were re· 
1ard d u far In ndvancc of the re· 
qulremcnt1 o the time and wer , 
when prop M:d, denoun~d II arou 
cxtravog nee and 1\'holly unncc'cs· 
»ry. SQ r pldly, how~r. h11 of· 
t iclel busineN zpandcd, re1lectln 
puo' t rvl 1ee1 o p•u' alcuro r 
mank'n 'n) robu ta la proprla tlbra, 
quanta un re 1me l\'\'ero n I db nl 
c apec-hlmcnt• nel !are =no di 
c,1rn . qui non po JO tare c m no I 
di lral cia un fatto c ratterlatlco 
ch, niuard l'uso dcl la_mJ. M<>t , 
ne fanno tanlo uao ch anch ,u 
l.ilmo non Ul\no man&Jar che 
salamc, e c o• r.:l , nerdl, n lie 
\·l&Jllc, nella qua slma. 
/\ Trana-Sia onlc uni f rom Per• 
nle will dl'plct In their native danc 
1nd aon1 the Joy the7 round In thls 
fa ir Province of the fer w L 
Th• Bishop ot Qu bee s !)ti • 
tlon d end tnlrnt d lo aend Pr:es 
to the fer esL w ,hall • th 
DI hop showln1 two youn1 prte ts 
vision of the land of their appoint• 
menL This historic backaround 
ll Dettore Vlrchow I\' u d t.o hl1~~~!'! foriru th aecond picture of our 
l'al .ume contro II aabme per II ~,~..,...W..-~i"ia~v'l': story, 
~ricolo d'm1olare con sso un le• ,__....,. In th th ird and Jut picture of 
mento chlam to Ntrlchinau che puo· out story e th arrival o1 
causal'i 11 mort1. Alcunl proprlclnli th •• 1ater cl~ la." 
di alumer vedcndo mlnaccia\l I On April 21th, 1838 ether to-
loro lrte ssl, alznrono la \ 'Ote con• -----------------------------.! dea~ D nvu embarked at Lachlne 
tro quel m lco, cd un tale Urb n condo pr ct1to della Chlci . adunque, lo rlpeto a queaU urtlcl· for the -xtrune wut. and In com-
per amtn•lre lrchow all.a prue.nia 11 polo .Ebrco O rv "a qucsl:i all. Rlcordate 1 che qui non avete pany ith Feth r Blanchard, his 
dJ alcunt mcdJcl mancio' molto ll'I"' . Conosclamo d all scrltura alcuna scusa p r non dlmonrarvi Cllpnlor, he rcech th eaat.rn 
lame Do a]-•ne al ti • llml of whet la now British Col• 
· '" ore atn l'utinenia di D vlde, dl Tobia, dJ tortl, 11l1cche IL Canada non • una 
mile I • 1 1 1 r umbla on th 101h da:, ot the fol-
• 
1 ag ravo · per 1• non ' u OuldlU.o, di altrl peraon11 ,1 che 11 tern dove I nemlei di Dlo -no al 
,_ .11 ,_ h 1 • ,,., lo ·ln1 Ocl4 r. Four daya la r ruutu o; venno ~Mtata... e mor dlaUn••ro In vlr u' e foru. Gr cl, eomando, ma alela n Ila t• rra do•-
1 ......... 1 ., .... ~ • ~ he orrrr d up th• Holy Sacrltlc: of 
~r ",..., na conlenuta n Romani, "enlcl, Per·'·nl, con~~ev· v I I.a I m d " U I ...... • 
1 r ,.... ...... • en o a •n ra ue a 1...,rta , the Ma a at BIi 'Id on the pper 
,a ame. ano l'aatlntnu, l prallcavono ora la t rra do\-e llberamt-nte aodlamo 1 ohtmble Tbl1 u th f ltat lime 
Oltre la clenz m dlca, alorla p<!r la f sle Cir a iier rlusclro vlllor• dltlttl d Ila. pral c della anoatra re- that th supreme Act of Wo111blp 
ha da O II auo plu' bell'omaa,lo al losl ncll a~ern or a r 11 RnU· I.alone, e poulemo •tJuarl nra u nacted on the mainland of the 
· - - ··----- j mento di 1mlear,1 I uml, ora r 1triblone, baata che lo o,Uamo. Pacltlc Provln • 
the 1rowlh f the country, that lh1 I per moth•o di un 1obrlet1' cbc Volere • polere. Farlo • un onore \ e 11\111 i,lctura for 1ou the de• 
bluldlnas oon ~came entirely In· 1occau un ria1>re cee"l o. Alli 111· da uomlnl fort!. rdlamocl cha elopm.nt and arowth of tba aeem• 
ad ue c for the requJrcm.nts of llchl !anno aeaullo I tusulmanl, clo' fecendo fl m tteremo nell'oe- Ing mustard aHII pl1n d by 1ho 
every departmenL So prea ln1 tn• I Indianl. Or l acl1maUcl che o r - rul ne plu' proplzla' <!All Clelo Cburtb In 1838 unti l It has becom 
deed dtd tho demendJ upon apace ano In molt! g1om1 un dl11uno polch • l'uUne u ·actatta a rich!• th ruaaed lre e find lt today In 
become thll the propl'rty bctw en a!)lenne <'d 111atero. amarle Jn n'ol aulle \IOllr taml&lle, 11138. 
tb rear of lhe bulldlnp and Super• La Re In Vlltorla d'In&lllterr•. aulla ■ocl ta•. Step for at..p llh colonial de• 
lor Stn'CL \\H 11cqulr d by xproprl· AnJllc:in pr crtu un c1orno dJ "Converlltevl a me•• di II Sia• velopment marched the Church. 
alion, nd ff \•cral t mponiry build· dlJluno p r otlcnere la vlt1orla all norc "con tu lo II cuor stro nel lbe l ntemallonal boundary line 
In&: reeled !or otlice use. Ull'l dei:11 a lleatl ln Crimes ncl dial n , nelle laarlme, nel ao plrL" 11ve lo the Church In •nada lb 
The er.ind central fea ture o! 1he 1~4-lo r lpeto· nel 18$7 In occ lone Quell! ehf, h•nM de■ld nilo fav- Archdl e e or Vancou\' r, end u 
new south rly fecade is the ne v d Ila r v Juzione n lie lndle. "Tl • .clall d• Olo II hanno lie ■ucb It remelned unlil 11138 h n 
library. 1bit bulldlna 1, conceived 11 ne Guallelm l di Pru. t1 , 1;,;;I' P~&hl r . ma. baMo ln par! th pr nl 1lorlowl:, relcntn1 Pon-
on a 1enerous ,cal • to ellow tor Pr t atante, n I 1870 im un lvnp- di tuna • a sono at lo e11u• IIU w ht to mak the Interior of 
the er 11 dcvelopmcn that 11 t k• dlalun<> In tutto II 1uo reano per dill. Brltl,h Columbhl • DI , and 
In pile In th la di' rtmcnt. I bu, na nu•cl de Ila au err a conlro A IL Jtre due domande ti th city ot Nelson an pbcopat 
bulldln1 11 on the ehape o( a 1alt • la Frenrl, br " m nte. - r:,n • lad.ro aolo Center. W ,hall Ill' en l :,ou lli• 
rrou. wllh mall to n at ach D n•e, Vlco. Colom • quello che p(alla la rob allruJ, ma Atehblshop or Vancouver an hit 
lnterstcllnc anal . TM 1Jbr1r1 tl· C:alllel, ,. ..... 1,dro, · o t.a, erconf, h Ill ... t I rl'c I ln1 into Lbt remot portion 
__.. inc e qu e c,.., o a utano a 1c11- ol hi• :stenalv Atcbdtoc, tho 
self 11 d servlna ot a apeclal 11ory utta la aehlera delle plu' nobill ainare q ue111 be reuono la I la •ho hav« laboured 80 1ana and 10 
which lll Include t.b archh•u of lntelll rue, hann cos ntem•n ptr entnre In cua albul quelll ell to ,dvanc th atory f o 
Drltlsh Columbla. pra cato l11 prlma mualma d 11a c cu•rrtano per avvl'arfo ae u• and the ,atveUon of ,out.- th 
1\ o lnp have been b\1lll-ln lenui. Blaoon m1n11lar1 P r vlv• rlva II padrone olapollz!a. J cuochl blate Father , the al)OIU to the 
icten Ion of the main butldln er,, non vlvere 111r man11lar1. le c,aoc l camerierl o le , porlna lndlanll. lhe 1st r1 i,f Providence, 
folio 'lnl In charec:ter and provld· La Ch • ' madr di no1 tutti camerler che 11 prutano d i v ner· the la en of St. J o t'Ph and th 
In of!lce 1ccommd1llon equal to e la al onora coll'olM!rvar I auol di a I rvir un pranzo a ba di sL~ten ot Chari y. • altlll note , 
about t~·o·thlrd1 of the form r or• prec ltl, com l trucurarll 1I earn coo rano coll'opere taro aua· th arrival m Holland ol our la 1 
flee apace. The orlalnal plan.a call ,·ten• a mancart d I dovuto o se- tr111rt.aalon• del ondo pr cello bel<>ved end r verend alher At· 
for a l1r1er m11ttum bulldln , pr • qulo. dell• Ct.lesa e qulndl commrit.ono t hoff. 
1en1 accommo<'1tJon bclna quite In· ~oltl ,on co1,vintl dJ quanto peecato m ortale. We ablll conclude our al.of7 of a 
suUlclent, and a picture 11llery, cornanda la Chi •• ma 11 fanno In· DOMANDA c nlury by an event no ao Nm ·•· 
edcquate for the pn ent, and pro• cerc dal rl1pe1to umano. In u11 pran· Alcunl dleono: nol bHll er• bui m re momentous to u, lb111 
l)Oled larce!y Increased, the colle:• zo t,nulo a Rom da p nonaul uomlnl onuu. Questa e' 1 mlaUore any atep In th pro of the 
lions owned b7 he 1ovemmcnL notablll un G n rile di •cl l l rellilon : clo' ba la. La reUalone e' Church 1lnc lhe Fl l 
The work o! the prlntlna otfite alz dh:e · Io rl•~ (o \ante le b 1 d " hundr d )'fara • 0 - appoint• uona r • onne. • ,r no! la m nt f ,_., n ••r nd tartln havln; out rown the accommode· l II' l de! a mla ReUalone quanv, n lra r llao dJ dcJ bene O .,. • • ,,,., 
lion a new bulldin• h a n l'r • • quell dPllt. l'alrl• d ho ab- II I I Michael J ohnson, Tint Blt_hClp of 
• aa a tr . que■ o vero? ,taon 
ed, .ond lhe tonnu bulld lna con- butan rldalo "Viva la Liberti• La rlsposla a l prouJmo numero. ' 
,•erted Into UJc tor reaular c part· l)(!r • ·er, II d lrillo di r1el er In 
mental aervlco. pratlca la 1"11 credenu. Camerlere: 
The new bulldln !orm an entire· m c ''Portate ml di ma1ro." 
ly new quadranal~, !aclna Superior A tale auto un m nlatro l atio·. 
Street to th aouth, and ar equau, &)I 1trlnN la mano caloroumente 
a, beautiful l.bt well-known dlcendo. ··v ol aarete un In rtpl.:l fl 
northern facade. dll naore della r rla'' Tultl 1 con• 
A 11ranl le obelisk erected by the vita ti lo ~"n1lronc,, j 
peopl o/ British Columbia. in Quilt! rr,pl de\•ono tener i,r • 
memory of Sir J im I Douet.a; a sent! In particol re c rt1 utflcl IJ • 
bronze statue of Her 1'ajcsty Qu en di 10 I la' n<.>lle no,t colon! che 
Victoria. by e I le JI. Bruce Joy; 
1 
sl pro(e ano di er Cattollcl, 
and the war memorial monumen: efflnch nell 'ocanlone m01trlno 11 
by the 111 h Bro h rs, art obJ~ts fort caroller di vcrl t'rtdcnU a 
of inkrcs In lhf ground1, . , h •re cuestl tall. RI to. c solo cost 
one mlghl spend plea ant hours ~x-, ranno m .ulonnent r!Jpj'tlatl 
omlnlna the \'arl.cty of bcaullfol nella anclct.a' ane d coloro ch 
shrubs nd trees. and lh .1qulslte c rcl\'lno gettar aopra di c~sl U 
rot.a Ion t ,cue 1abl !lowers. sorrlso dello acherno Coranlo, 
NEW 
GRAND 
HOT.EL 
'' A Board or o Corlooa" 
Wholes le and Retail 
Local cl nd Coa t Lum · r 
hingl I and Moulding■ 
nJ Ii 
Ti111bers Sawn to Orde 
Phon or Writ u for Quotation 
[ulco ll not aurpaned by that 
of 1ny ProlesLant educ1Uon1l :n· 
,t.ltutlon" 
Nol lthlt.ndln1 the I up r Io r 
wracler of tlH: work don, b1 the 
earlT C.Lhollc ,choob In the \WI) 
Colc-iln or BriliJh Columbia. no 
reco,nltlon :>r financial aid vu :if· 
forded th m by the Colonlel G v• 
Welcome Truck or Rail Deliv t y 
rn~n All e ptrue conn ci.d 
iLh the erection of the 1choo 
c equipment and operation. had 
t.o defrayed by C.thollc contr1b11• 
OIU end nom n 1 tchool f s. 
Ll1tuor u Jepl I. Geor111 for the 
f ir,~ time h,ce pr •\ •ar c!Aya, not 
that litre ver hu been 1n1 l1c:k. 
Ov f00.000 peop 1n Austria 
\ 'Pl d .,.inst H!Uu. lfo can. ,hoot 
au of them. 
to the Pi grims 
AND CONGRATULATIONS UPON YOUR NNIVERS RY 
Ellison M.lling Co., Ltd. 1 
othbridge N LSO Colgory 
Burns Coal & Cartage Co 
PHON E 53 ELSON, B.C. 568 W D STREET 
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MORE ABOUT 
GHOST CAMP 
(Continued From Pia 011•> 
kc p alahl oJ Winton a the ume 
t.i • Ruchln1 be dam, 1aud 
c;limbed down ah ad una. lated 
Charlie, ailed on lop unUI ,he not• 
l~d bis delay. And Abe ot»erved 
him looltln bac . 
•Aren't you coming~~ eh• ulled, 
almost demanded. 
11th a .tmal a.lance at the 1UIJ 
fl1ure of the i;:h01 m&.."I, Charlie 
acutned down emban men . He 
a•m looked back, eXl)ectloz the 
11hanlom ttrure to loom O\'tr the 
old c:oncrete wall. 
nn1 place build a damt 
he remarked. He knew the 1trl 
detec:Una his 1tran1e dtmeanor, 
bul he couldn't help I n, main 
thln1 u to i;:et down the bill , lth-
ou taud Jmo In, hat he had 
1ttn. Keep!nl clear of bwhe1 •s 
much u possible - he felt that 
lnton ml11ht ,tep out ln front of 
them. that he ~ after them-1hey 
pr senll,y &truck the o~n 1.HJI 
down to camp. cold penplratlon 
dolled bls forehead, and he wu 
Jh31tlnc. He kept Quiet to conceal 
his unstc,dlncu. The ehost man 
wu not followlni:, It seemed, and 
before long tl'rcy reached the road 
up to the Cran.aton'1. 
•·1 mlaht as wtll alk up with 
e 
AUTO A D rau; SURA CJ!: 
City and C unlT')' property for 
rate. 0 1 e u. a e&1L H. E Dill 
~ Ward St. PhOllt 180, 
R.&R. 
GROCERY 
you,• h• ,us sud. He had more 
con rol now. 
' 'No p,rtlcula-r need," ahe 1n1Wlr• 
ed dlatanu1, "Y u're anxJoua to 
eel aome r t. • 
"But J feel that 1 tbould," e 
r mon,traled, Thi~ sounded odd. be 
knew. H the bOUH .. IHI than D 
tone·, throw ind the tull moon 
IIUlde lhln11 nearl7 brl&bl da~•. 
She- 111red a him . •• 
"What', the trouble." Ille a,ked 
frankly. Tbne wu no mlst.ali:ln; 
th crll1cal expression In her moon• 
lit face, "You don't .eem to be )'our 
wual self tonlahl . ... 
"And l'rn not th1 only one, either. 
What aeems o be botherin1 you 
p,rtlculatly!• 
"l asked the q esUon tint." 111 
th~ ahUorward reply. There 
•1e 1oftentn1 In her man• 
net now. 
''W ti, J II kind of anxious o 
aet down here 111ln-l was plenty 
nervous too- becaUJe I uw the 
;hOlt man up there. He alood with• 
In a fe\O feet of us unUI e mo,·ed 
1w11 from that lo ." 
hYou don' t 117!" She alanc:ed up 
the hill a moment, then looked back 
at him. "Wh7 on earth dldn"t )'OU 
let me know1" 
"Didn't w.nl to t )'OU scared." 
"Well of all thlnp. Shucks ... She 
wu obvlowly dluppolnted. 
t was wh:, r oUcrcd to see 
you to the house-be may be around 
yet." 
Maud took another alance at 1ur-
roundln1, 
"You needn't bother," she 111d. " I 
certainly wtm r had known about 
hi, belna 10 close to u.. Too bad. J 
rully hoped wc·d run Into hlm-" 
~ror the reward!'' 
• o, not for lhe rewa_rd. 1 wa_nt.ed 
o ,ee hat this unusual man looked 
like. I'm surprised that you left 
him that WI)'. I onder IJ he would 
be up there el?~ 
" o likely no ... 
"Did he aeerr. interested In u, at 
all!" 
''Cerlalnb- dJd; tha wu why I 
~• 10 1l1d to move." 
Th alrl 1UU thouiht th• matter 
WEDDI NC BOUQU ns 
2 .. Arr,nged to , ult every , tyle of gown COFFEE- Frnh ground, ,.. 
Lb. ------ Koot noy Flow Shop 
CORN PUFFS- Jg¢ s B~lc r t. N lion, 8 , C. 
2 pka ···------
G ING ER SNAPS- J3¢ 
2 Iba. -- -----
ARM LACE.- 4n .. 
4•1b, t in ----- .,.,.. 
G;~~~a~~0bu~c~~! __ JO¢ 
NEW SPUD&- · 25¢ 41/a lbl, _ , _____ 
We Ul'r)' t h fr ,hut llne of frulll 
and vege-tablea In t he lty, 
FRESH DAILY 
A LIMITtD NU ER ONLY 
A OENU I f! 
Norge Refrigerator 
Family alze-Fo:r only 
$174.95 
On tenna u low u .00 down 
and '5.00 per month. And n-
m mMr the Norse IJ the onl.Y 
rett11 rator In Canada todar 
that aJv you a 10-year war• 
rant,. See then machlnu today 
at 
McKay C, Strctton 
--·---NEW SHIPMENT 
Kroehler Chesterfield Suites 
at popular pric •· 
Fl N K~S 
N LSON - CRANBROOK - KIMIIRUY 
- -
£oo1' foP the Nameplate-
"FRIGmAIRE" 
A PRODUCT or O ER.AL OTOBS 
Since Ynlid lre •as bull thll nam bu a ood for tbe 
and mos relfable, most economla.1 retrl&enlor your money 
can buy. 
A -l cubic tool cabinet for II lo u $1'2.50. 
Sold on con~nlent ltnN th low toJ carryjn1 charen. 
See the various auea and model.I oz, our !loor. 
R ON HARDWARE CO., LTD. 
NELSON, 8. C. 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS 
la A LONG STRETCH OF Tl l 
BUT-If You !at Our MEATS 
u, r II O r non why YOU ahould not llv to be ON£ HUN DRED, 
Nothing but the b 1t 
OF CHOICE MEATS 
HALLIWELL'$ FAIRWAY MARKET 
,\KER T, PHONJ; 2 3M DAKER T . 
ndFork 
FO 
coor, USED C V L ES, GOODY R TIRES, 
SHELL CASOLINE, WRECK R SERVIC 
CL AN £ST ROOMS 
SE 
McPhe on Garage Co. Ltd. 
I. 17 rand Fork , B. C. 
THE PROSPECTOR FRTD Y, E , 19 
AROUND THE DIOCESE Panah hall, under the auaplcu of Inc nnlor C. W. 1-Th hall WIS belu1UuU1 decorated 
and ICh table held varied plnlr. 
blue larkspur and also Ink and 
blue columbines. 
of rain many ere pnvented froro 
tumtn1 out. • IA&lon i1b l 
lha lie all tho hat did comt, 11&0 
over quietly. Finally ah turned t.o 
ao. 
"Well, 1ood n11bt,• ab 11ld. "N~-tl 
lime ·e 111 a chance like that. I 
want to kM about hat', hap· 
nlna." 
Aller thl abrupt partlnJ, Charlie 
found a new " of emotions ulclna 
hold of him. Fear ot Iha 1hnst man 
•• • ay t chaETln. \ hale er ln• 
lertst taucl t •d In him u u 
much a myatery as the phantom 
himself. ACtu this, ,he would be re• 
spon1lble for her own 11fet1 hen 
Wll'llon u concerned. 
Slmon Gale wu lookm.1 up 11 
C!11tlle pa d. e youn& fel , 
I.Old him oJ the !nclden 
''So the 111 want to me l up 
with him, eh! Women II 1ure queer. 
y a rt son tho." 
To Se Continued 
40 Hours Devotion 
Held at Rossland 
Th Forly lfoura votlon MPD 
Sunday wllh lu e numbers It· 
t.endln1 all aervlcca. the hours of 
adoraUon beln1 partkularly well 
bpl up. The atreat number comln 
to Holy Communion wu very di• 
tyln and the attenda_nce at Holy 
Man at ~::O and 7:30 on the week 
d1y1 &l\'e evid nee of veat fa ith. 
Sund17 att.emoon In aplle of lh 
downpour of rain ovn on1 hundred 
chlld en w re pre nt for the open-
Ing xeN:bes of their d voUons and 
If the adults o! the Par.lab ahow 
the 11mt enthualum and lnlernt. 
there I, no doubt ot the ,ucceu 
the Forty Hours. Alt.er the De• 
,•0Uon1 the rest ol the . •eek lll be 
JPent In a Retrnt n onor of the 
Sacred Heart. 
ext Sunday, Pentecost. over lllO 
children m receive th Ir First 
Holy Communion, 
• • • 
Tenders are beln1 caUed for th 
eHCtlon of the ne win to the 
tatn tlAerlcordlae Ho1pltat 'nla 
new structure will be very lmpoa• 
Ina and Rossland will be vtry ·ell 
eQuJpl)ed In tbe ma ~r of ho p1t1J 
facilities. 
Memorial to Piono r 
Canada Priest Plannod 
ST. JOH , .B.-A calm lo 
memor, or Abbe IA Loutr , pioneer 
French mlulonary in Canada. HI 
be erected amid ht acme ot his old 
actlvlUu by the lJbtorlcal Siles 
and onumenla Board of Canada. 
The location ls to be at Bale ett.. 
N.B .. where Abbe Le Loutre bullt a 
church, residence and a tndlna post, 
adjacent to B&le Verui Creek, in 
the middle of the elJhteentb cen• 
tury. Historian cre<m Abbe Le 
Lou r Ith x.rcltlni;: a poten In• 
Uu n tor rood, ,ptrltuan, and ma. 
ler1ally In e p,rllh of Btau Ill. 
~ut thl1 h the fin memorial to b 
e.llabtlahed In his memor7. Non• 
C1tholle1 are largely re ponstbl for 
the erection oJ the aim and table 
Com ercial Printing 
Remington Typ~wrltera 
Western Sales Books 
Offlc Stationery 
Synoptic Syatt ma 
Office Furniture 
Rubber Stampe 
Flllns Syatema 
PHONE 19~ 
SERVICI PRINTINC 
C, STATIONERY CO. 
Call for Tcndors 
on New Wing Unlt 
Rossland Hospital 
ROSSI.A 0, - Tender. are beln1 
call d for construction ot the pro• 
d new wln1 to the l ater ls· 
ert ordla Ho,pltal here. Tendtn 
In by June 2. 
Ill b of thrte 
,torlu, t lnforc:ed concrete constru-
e on v ilh a capacity for 40 bed,. 
Thi lnl wllJ be equlpl)fd "' lb 
l'Pffl■l unit, for ob1tetrla. X-ray 
and aurstcal cases lb la.r1e aun 
rooms on each noor. 
WELL PLANNED 
The 1round floor Ill be OCCU• 
pl d b:• the X-ray U41t, l~o Ol)ltll• 
Inf room, and an mer1enq ward. 
The lint floor, reached by a al• 
lent elevator, will be elven over 
to obslelrlrs with 15 beds, a larae 
10! rlum and nuner:,. ~ second 
floor will hav medical and aur• 
1lcal wards with ,un room. 
Floon Lil be of terrauo, wh!I 
111 nt bells wlll be Installed, Elec• 
trlcal equipment !or 111 purposes 
are callN! for In the 1pcclflc1llona. 
with latest aurelcal cqulpmcnt. 
The bulldln&, 133 x 41, will be 
coustrucled at rl&hl an1ln lo the 
p~senl structure, facina G r1l1 
Slr~t. and conn cll'd to the old 
wlna by • co,·ered corr! or, 
Notional Legion of 
Decency List 
Cina A, &1etlon 1 
Caal llos En El Alre (Sp1nl1h-
Eddy Le Baron). 
Oanp or ew York CR1publ1c). 
K idnapped C20th Centurr• oi1). 
tartnes Are Here, Thoe c tono• 
aram) . 
R11!1 ou, Racket.er cr,nchon 
Royer>. 
PREVIO LV RIV l llWID 
C.1111 A, ltetlon 1 
LltUe omen !RK0-1\el,aue), 
anltJ a 111llon (20th Centucy. 
Fox-Rel.a.ut). 
Clan A, tloll 2 
Blonde Cheat <R O-Reluu1), 
Gold Dla&ers In Patla C amer). 
umbered Worr.an C no raml. 
Sho Goe1 On, The CCaumont. 
BrlU,h . 
Z.mbo1n1a <Ora,, N1Uonal). 
PRlVIOUSLV R VIEWID 
Clan A, 8ecllo11 2 
All Qulet on the eslem front 
<Unlverul-R wue>. 
Anthony Ad, rse <Warnn- Re• 
luu1). 
Girl In the Slr et (O1umont-Brlt-
bh-Ptevlou,11 revl wed under the 
title Look Out for Love). 
Kin& Kona CRKO-Relssue), 
Private umber (20th Cen ury. 
ox- luue). 
She famed Her Bo• CColumbla 
-Relnue). 
Under Tv,,o Fl•&• (20th C.nlury. 
}'OJ(). 
Whole Town·• Talklnc, The 
lumbia-Re1uu1). 
C(T YOUR 
Kodak Films 
and 
Developing 
at 
Valentine's 
NELSON GROCERY 
338 BAKER ST. PHONE 89 
SPECI LIZINC IN ITALIAN GOODS F ALL KIN0S 
Welcom I all th Centenary Visitors. 
PHON 910 
Edith A. Carr others 
Ladies' R ady-to-Wear 
SPECIALIZI C IN LARGE A O HALF SIZES 
ANNABLE LOCK 
WELCOM ' • 
Centenary V 1s1tor 
MILADY'S FASH ION SHOPP 
Headquarters for 
49 BAKER ST. 
he Smartly Drcned Women 
NELSO , B. C. 
-l~·.·,.•·: .... ~,_,'\. .",-"-'¥"-:--.:• "•~·- ·: ...... ;)• - • ' 
(J DJl/L :Lite., 
J~ 
KIMBERLEY 
Sundar, lly 90, wu flrat Com· 
munlon Sunday In this parish. Thar 
ere H chlld.ren to receive :Flnt 
011 Comtpunlon. ln the evenln1 all 
th children of the pariah took part 
In the procuslon and ceremony of 
crownlna our Blts11d Vlr&ln t arr 
Queen. A 1hrlne bad Men arecled 
lo Our Lady and wu banked with 
flowers. Father fonahan explained 
ver:, nl.:.t, bere this buutliul 
curlom had orlaln1ted. Th choir 
on lhls 1u1plclow ncculon · ere as-
11,ted by the J unior Crusad n cholr. 
• • • 
Bla.rchmont Circle a held a 
bridle et lhe home or fn. B1ch,n• 
aid on h lday to ralae !\Inda tor the 
booth th 7 are convenlna at the 
Fell Bazaar. Then wer It table, 
In play. First prize vas won by :In. 
Oallvle; !!nd prlte by fn. A Fisher; 
3rd prlz by rs. Zak and consola• 
lion by rs. H. Bernard. 
• • • 
Born to t r, and tn. 'M. DeCccco 
on 1 25, a dau bier. 
• • 
Town Circle met at lbe hom• of 
1rs. J . lln. ThOM pruenl wue 
111. E Jones, Mn. R. Rlchlson. 
111 D. Rlcht,on, f n . V. nnerln, 
the 28 h to ll)end a hoUda:, bdorc 
returnln1 lo K lmber\e7, 
.. . . . 
Church Hill Circle met lut , k 
at the home of MrL Rollhel.aer, those 
pre nt were ra. C. Rozlk, t rs. 
r, Wullcew, rs. T, Wlcktl, Mrs. 
Jama, rs. Koper. 1rL Kocaver, 
t rs. G!,nnl , t n . fuddyman, rs. 
Wandler, Slfl , Kunu. and r,. 
Rollhel1er. 
• • • 
Blarchmont Circle A met at the 
home ol ts, A. :tackle, cards ere 
played. flnt prl 101n1 to lr•. 
Soucey. Conaola on prlze to 1. 
PercopJo. Those prt ent were Mn. 
D. acid , In. So•1ct7, . Shan· 
non, n. Burl1an1, Percoplo. 
f ra. D'Cecco, i ra. }{y1op, 1n. 
,ro. Mn. Fabbro, rs. J ohnson, 
1n . Kouk, 1n. A, Mackle •nd 
~lss . Romano. 
• • 
Blarchmont Clrcl• B met at Ute 
home o.r t rs. ::-. Scribe on Thun• 
d•1 ventn1. o present were 
rs. P. Jacobs, Mrs. J . Rottck, rs. 
C. G1troul00, !rs. . illner, n. 
C. D'Jlo11dt, Mrs. C. Carlaren, rs. 
N. B1chy11.1kl, Ilsa , S lcotl , f rs 
, ('tiM, In. H. Swan, n. D. 
Kelrnan, fJ'L W. Jacobs. Cuda 
w re played, f irst prlu won by 
irs. H. wan and conaola on fO· 
Ina to tu. . :tlllner. 
Town Circle met at the home ol 
1rs. J onea. Those p nt were 
Mtt. Wtokll, ~tu D. RJcheson, I n . 
Conto:r, Mn. Anderaon, fra. 0 k • 
1 1, n . Mannerln, tn. nd and 
Jones. 
TRAIL t r- denon, Conroy and 
On Saturd17, IY 28, a very'1uc:• 
ctslfUI lea WU held ln St. Francis 
ru111by ot 
tn. Hollenbeck. 
Baby John J011pb 
Kimberley ha, undera ona a err 
suceeu!\11 opetaUon and he is con• 
valesc;lna at the Kahl r Hotel h01-
P lll. ochttter. His mother a nd 
brother Tomm1 le!l for tndJana on 
Home Furniture 
w, Duy, • II, hehano 
R pair and Upholder 
Furniture 
4 U Hall St. Nelson 
Now Is the time for your 
SUMMER PERMANINTS 
SPECIAL 
P:OTTIO PLANTS 
50 and 7 ¢ 
IEOOJNC-OUT PLANTS 
Dasen• ••• •• • •• • · • 20¢ 
On your way to t he h01plt1I u ll 
at Mac·• OrHnhou11 fo, f rt1h 
cut flowt rt, 
We I P 11ll1 In ,uneral DHl11n1 
and flow., bouquet, for 1 11 
,. c11lon,. 
Acton' Beauty Parlors Mac's Greenhouse 
440 Baker St. 8ucce ,on to John1on 
PHONE 910 ftRONT IT, 
At a bcauUtull7 appointed table, 
covered llh • lov, ly white laea 
cloth, decoraltd Ith a lovcl1 U• 
quet ot blu and pink larkspur, 
Ith 111\.·er appointment., rs. 
Pl.saplo 1n<1 frL CJto. Btrl'J0n 
poured om to 4. and . C. Cal• 
alano and lrs. W, Bull ured 
f rom 4 lo 5. 
1n. A. Vannu cbhl COD\' ned th.e 
tea and !n . J . De •Ito WIS tu 
hoetaa. 'nl II er1 ere, lln Jean 
Butorac, ~rs. I. uuln, f lu Kay 
Brown, Uu Lena Ori, 1rs. 1. Lan-
ducci, In. Tony Kine. On the 
kitchen cotnmlltff ere n. T. 
Te hen, trs. A. 'P'araum and rri. . 
cDonald. ,._ F. Laurlente wa, 
In char1e ~ the tickets. In. J . 
WUllamaon wu th• luck:r winner 
of the beautllul bedspread. 
MICHEL 
The Leaton of rr held a , ry 
1ucceutul nt. of tancy work an, 
.rt rnonn lea In lhe Venl1le ball, 
Natal. fay 1B. 
wnlnc to the heavy down-pour 
ROY AL TYPEWRITERS 
• 
And rep1h1 to Hme. 
Some 100d used bikes. 
!LR.KITTO 
67C5 Bake St. 
Never before have Swim 
Suits been ,,e,ted that fit 
10 perfectly. The n w J1nt• 
un ''Lastex'' W isp - o • 
Weigh t fabric mold and hold 
the fl ur so comfort1bly. 
Try one of these new Suitt 
of soft resilient wool. Beau• 
tlful range of colors,! 
$3.95 to $6.95 
JERMAN HUNT 
Phone 200 Baker St. 
tho • who h lped In oUi r 1y1. 
• • 
The out, ere tumlnJ out In t\111 
forct, Ov r 50 have Joined up to the 
pr sent; %7 turned out on londay 
ror h camp ouUn1. 
• • • 
Seurtl softball tum, hu•a been 
form d amon1 th4 bo7• 1M atrb 
al , 
• 
Murphy 
Bros. 
Painter• and Decorators 
Sunworthy Wall111p1rt, 
698 Bak r St. Nelson, . C. 
PHONE SSS 
Thur day, Friday 
and Saturd y 
THE GREAT 
CHICAGO FIRE 
A nsational 
p ctocl • 
IN OLD CHICAGO 
lb 
Tyron Pow r 
Alic Foy 
Don Ameche 
Alie Brady 
- Adcftd Shorts -
Color d Cartoon 
Nov lty 
Para mount N w 
ELCOME 
AND WHEN YOUR SERIOUS DELIBIRATIONS AR OV R W TRUST 
YOU WILL HAVE TIME TO STOP AND ENJOY THE MANY ATTRACTION 
N ELSO HAS TO OFFER 
SPORTS HIAOQUART llS 
Wood, Vallance Hardware C ., Ltd 
NILSON, , C. 
I 
• 
J 
